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No Serious. Injuries

1i1One-Car ACCident

--Hecelving spec tal recognition
during the evening was the Ameri
can Oil Camp'any. A special
plaque from the National 4-H
Service Committee was given
to J e r r y Schafer of Wayne,
manager of the toea I Standard
Farm Service Center, as a sign
of appreciation for that com
~(,l' 4-H, page fi

resente

- Teeav (Thur-sday) Win-

~~~d~~~~lers at wake-

-e'I'odav, "L] v In z Pic
tures" program at Wayne
city auditor-tum; xp.m.

<Today, l l g h t i n g 'of
Chr-istmas lights at WaYne

~ State's WfH-owBo~
-Frtoav, opening basket

mil games for Allen, Lau
rel, Wakefield, Wayne and
wtnstde ; . ,.»

<Monday, annual Wayne
County Agricultural Society

- meelmg, Melodee Lanes in
Wayne, 8' p.m.

-Wedrlesday. Wak£'field
junior class p~y, 7:30p.m. r·

and judging contest. She haaeom...
pleted. a foods projects in every.
year. of 4-H membership, re-

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. celYing the trophy for. those ef-
Pat Ffrm.: Mary- nasffrrlshed-Stt-r-forts;
projects in elgllt years of 4-H GIOi'Ia. not present to receive'
member-ship. Although her mo~ her trophy, waa-recognlsed for
consistent project has been dairy her work in clothing and roods,
cattle, she has managed some Over 10 'years of 4-H work, -she
other project I'> each year. He-r has finished 42 projects. Her
major emphasis in the present major projects have been clothing
year was home living. and. foods, She has completed 30

-Linda , 16-.v-ea·r-oM daughter--of rn-ejects-fn those areas:-sJ1e-rs--
\fr. and Mr-s, Mer-r-i ll HOlier,has the ta-vear-otduausnter of Mr.
completed 27 projects in just six and Mrs. Art Pollard.
years. She was able to earn Pat Dangberg recelved a brace-
purple. and blue awards at the re- let Tor her work in the junior-
cent State-Fair in Lincoln with clothing division, Lori Greunke
her dairy ~n1mals. She also par- for her work in home living and
tlctpated in the demonstratloe Sally Kenny tor her work Inthe

junior foods division.
Pat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Dangber'g.. has completed
21 projects--tn. four years of 4-H
work. She. has also taken part
in demonstration, speech. judging .
and song group contests. Sally,
14 year-s old and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mer-lin Koonj', has
finished 10 projects in five year-a,
Lori is the tz-vear-otd daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Greunke
who has finished seven projects
j ,

A-rea Vocalists
Invited to Sing
In WS I Messiahl

______ Four young men escqped
serious injury Sunday avening
arOlmd 7 p.m. when the auto in
which they were riding was de
molished as it rolled into 'a

The Wayne ~'tate College choir ditch one and three-fourths miles
and lilrchestra· are rehearsing, southwest of ,Hoskins on Highway

,''The J\fessiah" for a Dec. 14 35, aceordlRg to CeciLHoeman,
perlor-manee at 3 p.m. in trre----iiltrolman, who investlga.ted.

Larry· L. pt'eiffe.r~ 19, of W.In-

\-ii l o late-fall temoeraturea__
have been much anprectated b.\"
farmers rushing to get the last
acre of corn. out of the- field, b.\
those In the construct ion bus!...
ness and by late leaf rakers.
Jus t about evervone hal'> ap
predated sunnv skies.
-----\-\-'-eath-e-r-mt'rt·"PTIr!!d!l!ltlcrl-i1te"nrn""'''''''ia--;--
tures th~ough Saturdav will aver
age from six to 12 decrees above
norma 1. Nor-rna I high is 3R and
the normal low is 1R degrees.
Little or no preclpltatlon Is ex
per-ted througn Sunday.

Temperatures for the na.s t
-week·'and fhose- 'one ~Yea-r ago:

1909 19118
Date JlI 1,0 III !.O
'\ov.2f1 SO 211 4R 32

> ~ov. 2,7 42 22 _4~O~'o1'.;'."--=:;==:::==~:::::===~~~;:;~~~:::!:;;~'==c=
\ov.-2H 42 20 48 21
'\ov. 29 4R 20 42 14
\ov.30 SO 30 4fi 2fi
l){'('. I 5fi 20 50 32
Dec. 2 fiO 44 36 26

fhe fir s t sub- zero tempera
tures to arrive one ;vear ago
were recorded in Wayne on De'c.
I4 with a' minus three degrees.

Four young gir Is received spe
cial recomtJHon.,_Tuesday night

,..''''ttU"ririg··the annualWayne-County
4-11 Achievement Program in the
city auditoriurrf"Wl®r they wer-e

-''"-presented'- sge,I:"Ia-I-'ttophle-s and.

~~~ trophies for their
work in 4-11 were Mar-v Pat Finn
and Linda Baier; receiving the
bracelets were Pat Dangbergand
Lori Greunke. Not present to
receive their awards were Glor-ia
Po-l·Ia·pfr,---------a--ophy ,-an~ Ih·
Kenny, a bracelet.

The special recognition was
given to Mary Pat Finn for her
consistent work in heme l-iving
and to Linda Baler for her work

--Mild Temps
To Remain

, ,

('hoir~ Director· Ja<."(JUe -NoF- .<5id~ was driving the 1970 Chev-
.1 'l/'U'lnl"k/}' !I'II/un' u'illl,r;ghtl'fl lIu'sportI Pnr/f of ead man would 'like-to augment his .ro.let.--llis.,_p.as-s-e-n-geFs 1 epe

- ---TIt;ifiifiiy'Tiiuc' o[TJii' Wiiyni'-rlffiiTTbig;nrirng next iL,ffk.' - -corte-g1ans -wffllOffici'r-------smger-:~- Charles Il. Lal]genberg. 19, of
The !ealuTM "A/),/dt: (;1 the JFuk." from the area who have I'>ung- Hoskins; Fritz Krause. 19, and

the oratorio'. Rill Heiderman. 28. both of Hos-
The no.<-' Jlr11l1 to thi· sports png, is hfing slarted in Qrder nr. ~orman plans two re- kins.

to giv(' waN)' rt'I"fJf/nittol/ to thr arm nth/Fie who deseroes it. hearsal-s for the visitinR singers Troope r lloeman said the
The rJrt'(t HuH/a or IlIlJkl'/lm/l pIrIY/'T 1.dto turns in the best at f):30 p.m. Dec. 9 In the Ham- Pfeiffer auto was southbound on
pu!rJTlflflfU·,' thf.flFl"t·jr!IIS u:n__'k will he fealur~.in-(l.-S1or~ 0-11_ Sf',V Tl-t~<tfr-(' ftnd----ftt- -l-:3~ p.m. Hig-hway 35 and after hitting a~. __
the sports 1'(191' oll/Iilll/ltj his m:hie1}t'l/Ii'nts. fir will also r;'- Del'. 14 prior to theperformanc(' lwidge railiRg.---I'~-----tne:-----._-

--rriv-r-rrmmtf--'-..hlm I; !II 0,/ #1"1 t'i..' (rlt7f1roiirrliettiraTd:~+-~at~3~p~,ffl~-;-iTI-Htce Auditori~~·-· west ditch.

Picking thl' fJlltllaf/ding alhll'tl' lor the honor will hi' the Dr. Benjamin Bernstein will A Norfolk rescue unit took
/wo qr thn't' /,,·opll- u.'!lo ll.'ritr th,' sports stories lor the paper, bE> directing the college orchel'>- Pfeiffer and I..angenberg to the
They will Ot:l"(ls;(j(wlly Yf'U;v<, (I tip from haskethall and tra accompan~'lng the choir as he Lutheran Community Hosp~tal

wrest/in,,! couchrs at· rrayne,. Winside,(Lau-rel, Allen 'and has done for ever.\' Wayne in Norfolk where thejwereTreat-
Wakefield. . "Messiah" presentation since he eel for cuts and bruises and re

joined the WSC faculti~ leased.

• e._..~._._~---

Five Earn A/s
At Allen School

Iewa in Saigon complicates the
task 'of locating' servicemen to

e e ep one ca s, .or th B

Representattves of both \Vayne
and wayne county, inc ludlng the
county attorney and city attorney,
were -to meet with J\ Ben Bee~

mann, deputy secretarv of state,
at the xtarlna Inn In South Sioux
(·Ity wednesday nlzht to discuss
new eleotjon I('gislation.

Beermarm, a native of Dakota
Ci!.Y, was to cxpta ln to {he North

&"l.q-"7S""e-nfifnOT-thc '\:ehraskl

reason, when a ca ll is made to
Saigon it Is important for the
ca ller-to have the servfoeman's
unlt, his' APO number and, if
possible, a telephone number,
where he can be reached. "

Until 19-67.. servicemen could
call home only -rr o m Saigon.
CEdis now can be placed fr-om"
hospitals and bases in Ton Son
Nhut, Long Bfnh, Cam Hahn Hay.
Nha Tr-ang.Oul Nhon and Da Nang,'

U. S. callers. however. can
reach only te1ephones'in Salzon
and the immediate vtctnuv.

The speed of handling a call
to Viet Nam depends on the vel
See PHONE 'CAllS. page \i

..Area Men Meet
For Explanation,
OfElection Low

Ikes Plan Meeting

Wa~e area resldentfl..j¥eread
vised this week by Northwestern
Ben to plan ahead' If they wish

T

IllNETY-l'OlJRTH YEAR

ur the coming hoHday
96&son to relatives or friends
statlotled In Viet Nam,

"It Is generally easier for a
serviceman to call home than for
hl8 fa":!IJy _!.Q. t!'l reaching him
lif vr~gm, Itaccordtng to North
western Bell Manager M. D.
Smith. I

_,i\nd tp "avotd disappointments.
servicemen are encouraged to
nbfify their famlhes in advance
It they expect to telephone home,
parttculai-Iy dur inz the holidays.

S m t t h said that more than
42.~'OO"c'ii'n~'''we)-:e completed be
tween the United States and Viet

····'Na..m·1ast y~r. That's 4,nOa 'more
calls than the year before. Most
of the ca I1s, he added, were made"
from Viet Nam..raener than the
U. S. because of the dlffleulty
In locating servicemen when ca lis
come in from t-hc' States,

"The heavy concentration of ~~

SQ many troops In a small coun
try at war creates some real
communication problems,"
Smith said. "Service is stlll not
what we would like It to be but
it has been Improved substnnt tal
ly fn recent yearn."

Travel restrlclk)ns and cur-

us. <Xl W 1can y
and good cheer for the young- who glv~Santa their orders (or in ('uch nwrchant's wlndo*". TIl(' elIgible for them are the business
sterA, arrives In Wayne Friday ~lfts this Chr~stma5.)- numlxor at the top of tht' list will owners and their famUies. To be
afternoon, slgnaJing. the start of Also of interest-to the Young":- win the $50 cash prize if the eligible for the prizes you must
100 city's month-long C"hrl.slmas 'ster~ will be three free "shows holder of that ticket 11'> present at be IA years of lige.
nrornntlM d urine. t1l!s manth. +he f II ."> t· eiJdlt 0 elm II that eVening. IJ he In addition to' the six $.')0

""-,.-"'=----_.Cl1max---oL--U:romoUon.._wt~l-----show..,..'.!..Ta+-z-an and the- Great" J~n't. pr---e-sent"T the '{,!lsh prize dI'awTngs;-Ihere will be the-weeK':-
~ the drawing for a new ca1" --Mi'r.er" -is seheduled for.Satur~ , goes to the person holdiNg' the
two dayS before etll1stmas: Win· day afternoon·at the (lay Theatre. next" number. llmt will cootinue ~~~~~,~~l~~hd~~g~·a~:~
ner or that drawlng can take home The othertwoshows-''1lead''and untl1 there is a winner or until depending, on w'u~ther oLnm the}"-_._
.b!&~Q1ce~.o! a Ford from Wort- '1slandJ)fJhe mue.pojphin~'......are the"Z(}:numoor:-·have -been <'aIled are claimed, are held eve I'.v
man Auto, Chevrolet from sI3tedforthefollowlngtwoSatur- "off.· Thursday cV~-'li!1Jl ¥._~Jght
C..QO'e.1LAuto.J3Jltck !rom.Herb's daY_ .afternoons. "tlQad'!_wilLalso 'l'hat dr~lwlng tor 'the· tlrst $50 o'clock Like the ofherdrawl.ruzs~
Buick or ScOOt:fr0t:nlnfernatlonal be .shown_ ~t tlt.!LS.~J' 'I1)eatre· _ ~ .. --------, -
IUirve8tCr~ ~-------1he last-one wil1 be shown 'at 'jJl"ize wm-be1fe--m---:Midayeventng-: no-~ase.ii"~ulJ;'e.d-,,-Any..

''1»e prornOtJoo a'so' f,,!atnrec the cft.\' 3Grlttg:rlu~. At U sha .. s Anothe·r drawing hCscheduled!or.-----OOdy_vic;iting......tRe_~·ity·-c-an--F-eg-i_s--__
six drawings for cash prizes or begin at two In the afternoori. TuesdaY---O\len~ra-w-iftg---ter-----f6f-----the---f-a-s· ,
$50 each, first.of whl~h wlll be Leading up tothatdrawlng.fora dates: Dec. 12, 15, 16 and, 19. 00t you musLI)C, present .to. win
he,1dFridaY night. l\eW automobile -valued at the,cash prize when the winning
~ 'Claus wlU arrIv-e at his $3',000 - wlH be thos,e six $50 name. is announced, in all 'the

,small house in the alley 4ctween drawings. rnrtlcl",llng Stores.
Second and Third Sts. on the-east They wIll· be handled In the Stores in tile city will,be open..-
aida of 'Main Friday afternoon same manner as last' year. 'Num.. 'cd·U nigl)ts thIs month to serve
at 4~15. He wUJ also be there bered tickets wilJ be handed' out holidaY' shoppers, Including both
tor 'the children ~,tau< to 00 to, shoppers by.t~e pU'llclpallng Thursday JUld l'riday evening•.-
...ery open-night Jhlslnonlh and 'merchants - wheth... or not any, thIs week. other open nights are
'00 the artentOOllS ,or Dec. 11, merchandise Is purchased. At 1 Dee. 9, 11, 12, 15; 16. Ill, 19,
13, ,IS aml 20. Free camly will. p.m. on each day or the drawing 22 and 23.Stores wl1l ,los. at
be handed out to the children- there win he 20 DII'D'J1X>rs pogtfld

"

.'hlrley S mit h. Mrs. 'Smlt was t('rlals and starr m('m~r5 are i~~~~r~,~~~~~~p~.ill;fot~ll~;17~1\I~fl:~~
needed for eat'h. .=.-="-._:'---~~~~)(1

'No' Say Voters Intpncte-nl of hig-llI-va,"s· or en-
, gin£'e-riT!R" firm as consultants

At W' k fO Id tJ€"forp quallfdn.g- for state ftnan- ,\ senior, -sophomor£', e!Rhtha e Ie on cia I aId in the form of ine('nttve grader and two seventh graders·
•....-.------- -.. -- .' pavnwnto;, W('lbl(' ('xplaine{1. earned highefrt honors by re-

-Liquor Question In,entivp pavnwnt, ace a part ',ph1nR all A's duel"" Ih, fir'"
of 'ebra<;k:l'<; plan to provld(' (or nin(' w('eks of ,'1dH)() I at :\11('n

---Wa-tmtW1d VfjTcr-~ w£'nrIri1o----dktrihuttrm-0"Jf-:;t.'rre2tlr:'!L\..----ror-(oo~~;olidated Schools.~
their election OOoths Tu("sda,\'., road ryrposl's. lIe('etvirw·hij,rhest honors were
marked a municIpal ballot with f..H '1112 pa5<;('d b\ til(' \e- senior Dennis Geiger, sopho-
the majority saylTlR' "no" to Uw hra~ka I.('gl!;;!atllre 5tat£'.5. "-\n mOre ,John \"'arne,,elghthgrader
Question "Shall th~ sail' of a[J Inc('ntlve f),l.,\·menf shallIX' mag(' him .JacksOfi and s enthgraden;

~~~~l!~~~Jl~li~orl~,t>~::~~n:~:~ II:~ ~(;()~a~h q(:I~l;~r\:d~11~~::t.,I\il~~1:~: .~~~~t:. Burgess nd T r u d ,\

of \\'akefl~ld',J" '·~Irn·ing h~h Imnors (at least
.\ total or 3R2 vote<; wer(' ('ast ~ Considering Merger three :\'s and the rest H's) were

w.lth 204 '"a.lf8-fnst'tl t,h£' U('('nflf' seniors I.ul"inda lfirchert and
to sell liquor by the drink, .and rwo rural school districts on D'Vee KO('ster; jun lor Linda
178 voted "for" the l1q:onse... ac- the north{'rn edg£, of Wavne..coun· I1ook; sophomores Kath.v Chap-
cording to 0111." or the election t.l' -~ lJistrl{'t fiR and 72 -ar{'{'on- S('l' ALLEN, p.q,\' 4;

jud,/:{£'s. V.II.1r:<lIanson. sld('ring-' Ill£!rging-, <Ic('ordlng to Greenhouse Hosting
Mrs. Willis Thompson There were lot "ror" and lOR a I('gal notic(' appearing in thIs This Month's Coffee

. forcedtoglveuPthe.i~1nR vo.t~.~_ "against" thr..~---.JB:.sucofTh('\\~cllerald.
the I--a-uf~lj.~"iS be~e of lark the F'irst W~rd wt~oRe. el~ct.<rrs ,\ puhljr hearing on U1(' pre.... .. store owners and the-lr ,m-

--·or1!me. yofeaatfh£' \.II.n. llansoobulld- posed mcorg"l'r, brought up In- tl\pploye('s ar£' invited IJ:.,' th{' Wayne
People living in the Laurel lnR. ThoRe voting in the Se('ond pl'litions of the votl'rS In the Chamber of'{·ommerce to attend

area should Jotdown Mrs. l11Omp- Ward did so at the r1t,v hall with district, will be h(-'ld In the county th£' fInal businessmen's .Jw:f.fee
soo's telephone number-256- 77 votes "ror".and 911 votes courtlJOtlse nt>xt Wednesday ofth£,yeartoda,v(Thursda,v).
3788 ..... --50 It is handy am' time "a~lnst" the question. morning- at ten o'clock. The hear- lIostlnR' the businessmen this
they have 50meJhing of Interest A sample opinion poll lilo~ -il"lg--!-s--opMl1-o thr pubUC'. n'lITJ1{h Is the Wayne (;reenhouse
they would Itke to have appear In ~fain Street iat{' Tuesday eve- Srhool Ilistrict 7'1. whkh lost at 215 E. lI)th. 111e coffee will
The Wayne Herald. Secretaries nJrJR abollt .the time the polls its s{'/Joo! b.\' fire a few .rears be held lOOa.\" from 9 to 11 a.m.
and officers of the various clubs closed showed <I majority be- go, is currentl~' cOlltracting- its The ('hamber.sponsorsamorn-
~. I.aurel should aJso-'keep the ltevJng t~e ISSIJ(' would be d£'- st~dents tf) anf)ther school dis- _~. l'offeE"~c.~~.~.~l'TTlOI1!!:!J!l-"a!1.n~~~cc__--'-~cc--~=~-~~._----
te-lenhorurtlUmber nandv__SO----t-ney·---f~~1 ~-votef> ----:trtCl. effort to ~Ive businessmen a
can use. it to report 00 an Im- showed:re Issue was defeated TIle two ad.~lc('nt districts ar{' chance to see whattheother busi-
Sec CORRESPONDENT, page Ii b~ a maJO:.ity of 20 votes. northeast of (arrol!. n{'-SEmen in ttle rity are doUig.

--Members Of tFie h..a.'lk Walton L, u e 0 un ctpan £'5 new
League will meet-Mondav eveninz leets lntlon rceardlna laws per-
at R p.m. above the fire hall for tatnlnz to cornbinine cltv, county
a program and business meeting, and school dist rlct eloctlona.Tbe
according to No~ris Welpl~_I..--,,!m.p- Northeast Sectton is made up of
ter preSidmt. - _.. dtie,'Sa-noT.oWnS in \\.'ayne, ~)ixon

W~lble said plans are being and Dakota countles , -SP~tA'- AWARDS ~ere handed out to four girh Gr~unke (standing at left I .and Pat Dangberg.
made to have a ~est sl'X'aker ~orris \\lelble. r1erk of \\ay e during Tuesday evening's annual -Wayne County Receiving trophies were Linda Ba.ier {seated- Itt·

using a tople related to <,on- 'r!>tlmy.-noted that in order or ~~e~~~~:v~~~:~ersr~~~a~e:~ ~h~ :~~t~;~:rl~:l left) and Mary P.. t Fmn Nol present to receIve
servatton. Wa.\lle ('Ollnty ~lc('tlons and thoS"{' their awards- were GlOria Pollard and Sally Kenny

___1I\n.,JhOmpSOIL- rL7:,,~~~~::~7:::~IL='"ount¥==H:DPHJo J4U~i~:'~~~"::.~~" ,),
. - 'afflrmlnR' throlr coorx-ratlon tn fY~rtmnl wa<; ('allf'd ;J!)OlIt 1 p.m

Is Correspondent ",..h a joint dfD't. Such an Engineer,Ong Consultant 1110 gi:ing Ila,' to ti" "rn,,'"
ordinance would tllen tx> pre- , whlm('ll"r fdrm h(i1rtIIW('st of

F L I A S"ented to the '{'fllfnff' ('f)mmls- . Win,side., ,or aure rea J. \\ avne cOHnty' s ('ommls- I
' sloners, who in 'turn would de- skm('rs haw' becn'contacted b\ superintendent ..~The bill r'I:E'mpn sBld \I~!eh,m('t('r w~s

Mrs. Willis Thompson, a rural dd(> ror or aR'aln,.,t the ('ombin(fd flY(' eng-In(>(,r[nR firms Inte'rested goes ahead t~lain that such burnmg I-'{ppds and as~e? for their
Laurel resident ror the past 13 election!>. Thco commissioners in sen·lng as en,g-lneerlng ('on- a pel'son shall mean an individual asslstanl·(' whIm theflreg-otr)Ver-
.years. 1s. the new_Laurel {"O~l"e- wooId ,ni~Y' t~{' ci?tncounctl of ,I;'lltan(~· for \\.'a.\'ne -count.... , £1(,. capable of and actually pet- - _J_'_"_10_8°_1_0_'_"'_'"_' ,,
spondent ror nrc Wayne Herald. ~~rl~~,{"!l::/t~~~ R'. bin d r:ordlnR-to ~:i)rris \\'('ible. ('0110- forming' th(> followfrlR" duties: r

Mrs. Thompson,..!!!..otherO(four~-e~.~ :f)S~ ~{~~ tI:n-'~ - ----~ ~l'~~ ~r~e~~~r4n:~~d a~~~~\pJ' Ylr_
-smaIl children re I<',('('s Mrl'> SI f,

.. 32
five



,P;hone375-2890

KING'S CARPETS
319 Moin Street

'ourleen - nie'moors attended
the 'finerva Club meet ing last
\fonda.~' afternoon. Hastes!' was
~lrs. A. L. Sv,-an. \frs. Howard
Witt had the pr~m, "School
d the Ozarks." ,Dee. S wi11 be a
1 p~m. no-host Christmas lunch
eonat MUler"s teacroojl},,'

-,' .- ' Mrs. MprlJan Hestess'

~
t.!fs. Frank M<>rgan was host·-

'" ' -,a'"'I'"Q"'-"'-"'~~- :;L.&88-MondaY !O!IieZ-p;n1.~olerle~ - ~ 7 - _ ' ,

'e" ••
! -

p.m •. The annual&,vent w,ill .this
year feature a '~rlstmas Tradi
tions in Various Lands" theme.

The ~blic- is invited to attend
the program 'and enjoy refresh
ments afterward. Santa Claus
will have treats for the children.

",-'--_._"'----
, '

whltetulle walolJe~h"el1wa·__H Id Two Guests-at Meefi~'n ..:caught to~-pearl headpiece and. , ' 0 ' (f"' .
she car-rted co d t of Of Circle "November'"

ka and wlJl farm southeast of
Carroll.

The bride, a 1967 gra61uate of
Winside High School, has been
employed~le Electronics,
Norrolk~!-,~riaegroom is a
1966 Wayne HIgh School graduate
and is a member d the "'ayne
Nation1il Guard.

---,,--,-,-~-~----- ..,.

- G,enetal ~ceIten~ Contest
Nebraska PreB Allocia.ion

J

,-~-

'"',~_:,_.:_:'_~~._~,_>~,,:,.-:7· ,:~".,. .: ;':,"~ :."_-~
Th~, \l'ayJle <N~1"lI1d' ,Thqrsda.r.~l\Iber 4~;1_

<.The"Wayne: Heratd-c-
So..;.. N.rth....t N.br.sk~'s co....t F.""ioI.ii A....

Barbaro ,Gallop Is Married Sunday
To--Deoo'.Jtmek-ttt -witlside Trinity

MEMBER

-'-NtNt'A~
.openbutterfly, rcses and feather. fMfam----- Mrs.-;o.vUIe-Nelson and Mr.,

e<! white carnations; . ......:::s' Oera'ld Otte. who became a new
Beve r l y Ga t top,- wtnstde, Sunday evening the First United member, were guests atthe J()11y

served her sister as maidofhon- Methcdtst, WSCS and WSG merri- Sewing- Ctrc le tmeeting Nov. 19
or and another sister, Nancy bel'S sponsored their annml Ad.. in the home of Mrs. Rudolph
Gallop of Winside, and a .stster . 'vent" Siiiiday tree lighting cere-> Greunke, Blng'o furnished enter-

114 Main Str_e:t, Wayne, Ne:t:truka 681.7 Phon.375.2600 of the brJdeg~~. " talnment,
Established. in 1675; a newspaper pubHshed semi-weekly, Monday Junek, Carroll, were brides- Ruth Ross, assfsted by 'Mr-s, A-gift exchange and stlent auc-
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald PubUs,b'ing rna id s; Their empire styled Tom R<1se, Mrs. J i Liska, Mrs. tton of baked goods will behe-ld

~~~a~r' :a~~;: ~~~fa~~~m:~'h:.re~~~e~l~:snt~~a~ne t~~irs:t gowns- were in floor length,gold Neil Edmunds and Mrs. Frank at the Dec. 17 meeting in the
Wayne, Nebraska 68767_ velvet and their short ~ens were Prather, explained the meaning Mrs. Howard Mau home.

caught to gold velvet bow head- of the Chrismons on the spot-

, N~~~i~ :d~rg:n ~Bust~:s~~~~ger _l;~~::·~~~~~~~r.i~.._a_Ia_~g~._.~~~~s. __,pr~_ . J. Hanse~~ .,~~.~_~~ce
-'_ ..~tY·-·:'The. Wayne Herald does:nQtJ,eafureaTiterary page~ "'BeSf'man was Warre~ Cellop, "Low, How Rose Ere Blooming," Ollie I s--Engag;meni'-_..

foO:~r~~t,;:b,ljC', :t.:~t~,l'ary editor. Therefore 'poet,.- is not accepted - brother of the bride,andgrooms- by Lee Carlson and', "0 Holy
men were na)' Junek, Carroll, Nfiht," by Mrs. LOren !?'Uis. ~1akinR plans for a December

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayn •.• the' County brother of the -brfdegt-oom, and, Paulette Merchant at the organ, 20 weddfng at Zion Ccngrega-
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska Gary Jenkins, Ca~ro,l1. Ushers -rplaved, "0 'Come All Ye Faith- tional Church in Carroll arc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES were Dale l\-Iut-ls, west Potnr, Iul," a.s those prese.n1-W.enLt:o--ttm--ollit~:-'-'taY1aI1ai1sen,dafighter of
In Wayne, Pierce - Cedar - Dixon - Thurston, Currung - Stanton and Jerry ,runck, carrou.. -,affiir tOTeave their gifts. Mr , "and )Irs. .lchn Hansen, Ran.
and MadisoQ counties; $6.5Q fief ,ear, $S,fle COl sjx mon(~ The bride's ststerv Laurte Gal- A Christmas tea was held after dolph, and John Henry Archam-
{or three months. Outside countres mentioned: $7.50 per year, lop, Win s id e, was Ilowergtr l, the program with Mrs , Ilattte tnult, son of Mr.and t-.'Irs:Phlltas
$6.00 for..~ix months, $4.75 (or three months. Single copies tee. Keith Claussen, wavne, was rtng- Hall poorlng coffee and Mrs. Arcbambauh, ~ew- !'.larke-t,.N. H.

bearer. lsmael Hughes serving punch. The enzagcment ha s been an-
For her daug"hter's wedding Mrs. Lester Hansen was c-hair- nocnced bv Miss IJansen'" par-

Mrs. Gallop chose a brown dress. man of the December servtng cnts.' ..f>

Mrs. Junek's dress was in gold"., committee. -Ine br-ide.eelect, a' 1903 ,{;I"3d-
and both had yellow and bronze uate of Wayne High Schoo] and a

.pomponcor-sages, St. Nick. Dis.t;J:ibute-s- 1.9£.6 ..g-ra~uate of lVa-mc stat-e
On'e "hundred ~vent~.-f1...e College, Is teaching- 'at Ca s a

guests attended the receptton at G·ft t (I be'· Grande. J\rlz., and is working
Winside city auditorium rollowlng ISO U :Jupper toward her master of arts de-
the ceremony. Serving as hosts Santa Claus, who looked a lot gree at Northern Arizona Unt-
were Mr. and Mrs. Delmer like .Ia c k Beeson, 'distributed ve r si t v at Flaggstaff Ariz
Wl(o-B'~'"West Point. Mrs. Oene grab 'bag' gifts '~at the Fly.ing where'!ihe Isaffiliatedwlth1\a~
Bard, 'Norfolk, registere~guests~ Cfrcle wss chili supper' meet- Delta PI.
and .Kathy Junek, Peggy Claussen ing Saturday evening at Bon'!; Her f-ianc-e, a recent U. S.
ando.Debble Brandow arranged Cafe. About, 18 members were Navy veteran .of Viet Nam, Is
gifts. present. \fr. and Mrs. Stacev employed bv Kingston.\\·arren

~frs. Jack Krueger, wfnstde, Swinney had It..charge of enter- ~1anufac·turing'.Corporatlcn, r-.iew

~v;~:he :~~e~n~~ns.c-~~~ tatnmeot and Mr_ Beeson won Fields,~. H.

.Fork, Carroll, poured. Jud~' Kel~ ~~,~;:r~~,iZ~~";i~~I~f~I~;: Church Groups Make
:-~ns~\I~~~oll~,o,se~~~~~~~ Next meeting is set for 8 p.m. Wreaths for .Sh.u.t..,.ins,....:".---
Waitresses were Dtane Krueger, Dec. 15. About 15 women from the Re-

-- Donna Krueger and Mrs. David 'll'v,'ng pO,ctu'res' dee mer Lutheran Sewing Group
Peterson. Working in the kitchen and \·Isitatlon Croup attended
were ,Mrs4Dale Krueger, Mrs. h the meeting last Tuesday after-
Willard, 'Jeffre.v

T
Mrs. Hussell Tomorrow Nig t noon at the church to make Ad-

Baird and GIad}-s Reichert. \'ent vrreaths' for shut-ins ..Jan.
For her going awa}' ensemble Wa'yne Woman's Club fnem- 2R meeting ,wiII be at t :30 p.m.

the bride chose a white suit with bers would like to remind th~ - at the church.
';;:';~-"'",,-,"'l.L..a.oo blackacc-eBsories. flJblic of their "Living Pictures"

The couple- 'are taking a short C ;stmas r, ram to ow

Married Sunday afternoon at
1'1 Ditty LaUtera" Cnu:rch, Wlfi'O
side, were Barbara Lynn Gallop
and Dean Paul .JlIDck. Pa:rents
or the coople are .Mr. and Mrs.
John ,J. GaIl')ll. Winside. and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest .Junek, Carroll.

1'bg._"~. -E-a-ul Rf·i·'mers,
Wayne,'-omciated at the double

---ring----rne-s-amt4Varr-----en-Gami"p,
Portsmouth, Va., sang "The
Lord's Prayer" and "Because,"

,
#.

CiB~~,a~~t!.&~
&.(?!.,!!,~~;;'?4*!~ ,'..
,~liiI'lJpU"""tJt!,,/_



Public InVited to

WS Winter Concert

choir, 4:30; Cl~I]:~c~1 chofr,7:3Q... _

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockhng, pastor>
Thursday, Dec. 4: King's

Daughters meet12 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. Bible school,

10 a.m.: com ion and wor-
ship, 10:50. __

Weanesaay, -Dec. Hf: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m,

First Trinity Lutheran, Altona
Missouri Synod

(E. -A, Ringer, pastor )
Thur sdayvDecv d: Ladles Aid,

12:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 7: Worship and

communion, 9 a.m.: Sunday
school,10:15.

Monday, Dec. 8: Wa l t b e r
League, R p.m.: School board, 8.

Immanuel Lutheran Church

G
--Missouri Synod .

(E. J. Bel'hUlaT, tumor)
Thursday, Dec. 4: "The Con- St. Mary's Catholic Church

cerned," church, 9:30 a.t'Q.: D15- (Paul Begley. pastor-)
trict Mission board, Omaha. Friday,,, Dec. 5: First Friday,

Friday, Dec. 5:~ District mts- Mass, chapel.11~30aortl.;ehurch,
sian board, Omaha. 6 p.m, .

Saturday, Dec. 6: Junicr cbo!r-, Saturday, Dec. 6: COnfessions,
9 a.m.: Cbrfstmas program prac- 4:3()..5:'30 and 7:3~8:30 p.m.

'tice, 9:30--10:45: No lower grade Sunday, Dec. 7: Mass, 7 a.m,
,/ Saturday schoof confirmation in- 8:30, 10 and 5 p.m. "

struction.l0:50-11:45. Monday, Dec. 8: Feast oftha
Stmd,u D@(' -+-:-SrnKI~-----:-fmmac-uIate Concepelen, -Butldtng--

and Btble tclasses, 9 a.m.: wor- committee meeting, 7 a.m.;
~~ip. 10. ~Mass-.:- church, 7; chapel, 11:30;

1'ue~~_ay. Dec. 9: LWMI;--,~ye_ church, 7 p.m.; school board
ning eire le, potluck supper, 7:30 meeting,8.
p.m,

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Ladies
Aid Christmas carry-In luncheon,
12:30 p.m.: Senior choir, 7:30.

Miss Lipp is employed at the
state National Rank and Trust
Company, Wayne, and her fiance
Is employed with Vakoc Construc
tion Company, Wayne. The couple
are planning a Feb. 22 wedding.

The: public Is invited to attend
the Wayne State College madrigal
and student organist winter con-"
cert to be heId Sunday evening .at.
st. Paul"s Lutheran Church,
Wayne. Concert time is R p.m.

sen and Linda Temme served
PUJlch. 1-

For her going awav ensemble
r-lde-----e-Iwse a !'la'')' drelils

~.:~.,~.wWLred .and white accessor-lea,

log an empire styled 'broca~"'~- ~~~wt~~~~ed~~'~~p~~'A:I~~
pol'tFa-ti- -~ with -fUU-led-lace restd~ at 4170!) -Cass street,
jabot and lace cuffed bishop Omaha. Q
sleeves, and fashioned with a The bride attended Way n c
tratn caugh~ at~__back ~ ,two -c-Stete-Cotteae -and ts-a medical
ttn,Yl.attOrea rows. 1-JeTChapef technologist at the tlnlverstty of
lengtb veil fell fro~ a_1e_!!!led NebtaBK.a. Med1cal Center. The
headnieoe and she tarrled a bou- bridegroom attended the flnl-
quet of red rases with white ver-sttv of Oregon and is ser-ving
~e~hanotiB. huckberry and ~~Y in the 'U.-S-. Air Force.' th~~~~~e~ndwg~:~::,~~:~---
br:~: Steven H.~ Byar-s, San GQC Meeting Tuesday eras, includ'ing works by Bach,
Clemente, Calif., served her sts- 'C'.qC met last Tuesday after- Walther, flrltten and Dupre. The
tar as ma tr on /}f honor, and noon wtth~ Florence Myers. madrlzallwtll perform under the-
brtde-smalds were the bride's ala- The Chrtstmas jar-tv' will be held ..d1rcrtlon__of-Antony (;""t:Uck--='&ith.,

"ter Amy EcM-_Q!llm.mP,Wa:Yiie;-and at 1:30 p.m. Dec. 23 In the Mrs. Linda Anderson and Steve Car-
Dtann W1sehh-of--,-----f>m~-;futi[js-Men1fe11ome. -----Jiian, ot~afit~- .

At a 3 p.m. ceremony Satur-.
day at Grace Lutheran Church,
Wayne, Jayne Echtenkamp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Fehtenkamp, Wayne, became the
bride or Kinney L.t.YlR'1T;sOll
f1-Mr.jlnd Mrs-,'James E. Lynch,
Traverse City, Mich.
--I'h-e ffev. '10: ••J. Bernthal offi
ciated at the double ring rites
and Mrs. Honald WacWtblh sang"
accompanied by __Sa ttle Berg!.
Candelabra'''wtth red roses, white
pompons and Iv y appointed the
attar. ---

Otven In marriage 'by he t
--fath-e-T-o-the brtde----appca--re -wear-

HOURS:

Sun, thru Thun,
10 to 11

Fri., 10 to J2

Sat., UL_ 1

TheQIfuilus Church
{Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 7: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: ~~~nday school, 10=30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Dontver Peterson. pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 4: LeW hmch-
eon, ,,·t-P.in:; -eIghth grade "cate
c he t I c s, 7; seventh and ninth
grade catechettc s, 8. .

Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.: worship. 10:30; Steve
Carmen concert, 7 :30 p.m,

Wednesday, Dec.10: LeW Exe.
cutivemeetlng-, l:3{)-p.m.; choir,
7; church counc il, 7:30; decora
ting. fl.

,FORA.DUL

'MUSfitHAppE&-- --=- --- =--~-
ONCE 10 EVER ON~'? _"_

-·~.THE biTTER-sWEu-jovE STORY OfA-yOlJN(j GillIANd'
. A MARRiEd.MANe. I'- .~=,-e-!-+.c-_

~~~ ·JNTERlUql '-

. ,

Plan a Trip ttl Wa)'lH' and"ht, SUit' In
visit the SWAN'S LADIES STOHE fUT

y-our--€-h-r-i-M-m-a--S--- ~t.tppi-n-g-;- Tl"me'1'JTbe''---·-

we give you personal service, plus
FREE GWff WRAPPING on your
purchases regardless 01 how small
or how large

'.I

~i----------~~~
I
I
~ P~~\~3Y~~~~~~;~~~,rs;~~:~s ~;C~::drOl~~~d

ill -. '" Omaha, served.1--- . -,-- L .: - -1-- ~rgoyng lliVay-enseiJi6le
-- --.- ----,--,~ the bride chose a brown tweed
~--- --~-...--'-----,-- - • 1!ui~ ~ith rust C.olored sweater,
- If ~'I' worn with the removable-corsage>

I
STYLE NO. SIZES from her bouquet.

_ ~ - 561 6-11<.If( .' 1'/1e bride was Irradu.at.ed fro...!!L
~lnSlde l-IJgh SchooJ and has

-h.t·-COLORS: Brick, Brown White, Gamel _I"'. -been employed at.Romans,Pa.c.k:,
- fng- Company;-----Tne-brrdegrOOrn,.,..

I a Winside High School graduate
'DESCRIPTION: Nylon· quilt,acrylic sllearling pile DESCRIPTION: Imported brushed wool blend( dOUble) just spent a year and a half In

:. __ lined, belted with patc'h pockets, __ . . ' br:."-~!~!!nted Ql!lJIlnlng, • Viet Nam and will be $ltloned --1~~l-"\l-,""=~""'~'-'~-c-",,,\'>'
~ •••~~~~jJl£iTl4fjMOi'hliiif~iM{iM{"~_~.iil~~~O:~~ w_e the

1,- _\~ I'· / - ...; , ~':'--' " •



TRY A HERA LJ) WANTAD!

Brunswick------ -

from •••

Amflite,

Columbia,

and

$5.99 and up

Men's Shoes
$8.99 and up

Ladies' Shoes
$6.99 and up

Bowling Balls
'$19.'5 and 1$

24 AssQrted Colors

GIFTS FOR THE

BOWLERS
ON YOUR LIST

Tournament, That.ar1nO\D1M.rnell.t tothe University of Nebraslm.'s
comes from DaV!,...G:uother. head f).;TO QUick.
I:&sketball mentor at the college. The consolation and"champion-

GettIng the "priv.ilege" of going ship games bt the annual tcarna-"
up. agahi.st that twgh Schuyler ment are 'scheduled Ior-theafter
squad'-in the opening high school noon and evening of Dec. 30•
game of the tourney is Laure 1. Again this year. busfneasmerr
That game Is slated for 5:45 In the city are betng asked to
Monday afternoon, Dec. 29, purchase books or tfekets tobelp

....comingon the heels l:i"thetourney IllY (or the costs of ~ing on
opener"ttttng-Bt1lI1'-e1lff and ..~"lflese t'cketlt C8It

- WashbJrn University at 4 p.m, te given to employees and cue-
_cthc:r_ga.meg.--S-C--OOdul8d-f.or"that_~ tomers Qv!!r_ trnLCh.rllitmafLhol1-

evening are Wayne High va, West day. .
Pomt..-I-Hgh at 7:15 and Wayne T1c~ts wUl be available at
State vs'x.Oustavus Adolphus at the gate for $1.50. One ticket
8:45. is good for admission to all the-

Last year laurel and Wayne games on-that day. __~
state swept to top hOtlots in the Defending champim Wayne
tournament,:-.the first one to . in- State also has a tradttton to up
etude a high school division. hold In the tournament. The Wlld-

..,. That Laurel-Schuyler battle cats have won, the tourney three
Should .provide plenty or action times - the rtrst two coming in
and excitement for avid basket- 1961 and 1964 - and have placed

second four times. They took
eight minutes of actloo. . .. ",,< ---nrtft1{hree times, traUed the ~

Games which were scbedulG! (lid< Oilly lh'ice. ~
for Wednesday 'night were Team Last year Wayne State -J:leatout
1 against JV at 7 p.m

u
Team n the University of Nebraska ..at

$inst VI- .at 8·and Team V Omaha lnthechampioollh1l)garne.
Dgalnst mat 9. Buena Vista defeated westmar

Hank Over-in direct-or of this for third slot. Laurel downed
year's recreatton program ern- West Point in the finals last y~~~
phasfzed that' all players ~ the and Wayne fflgh defeated Wisne-r
league should make ..sure they In the c-onsolatlon game.
turn In theft. entr-y fee as soon
as possible. TImt tee. ts--$1.

The squads were tied, 34-34,
going into the last period.

That win didn't come without
a strong effort by Team JV's
Jack Manske, lie talHed-20 points
in the contest, 12 of them in the
first half. No ethel:" member on
that 6Q1Ja!1 hit-·In twa figures.
Harlan Freese, usual strong
scorer for the squad, ended up
with six points after spraining
his ankle and being forced out
of the game in the secondperfod,
Coming In with nine 'Points was
Kleth 'I'Ietgen,

Aleo scoring for the winning
tmft were Wayne Wessel and bar
rell Doescher with eight each.
John Matsm had 81x~--

In the other game l\1ondaynlght,

winning Its second game of the
sea son, a 68-53 victory over
Team I.

~dl.n,g them to that win were
Dick Nels.on. who came up with
25 points, and substitute Harry
Lindner, who potted 20. Doo Kra
mer had 10 points for the winners.

T.eam 1 had three scorers in
doubIe fJgyreAdespitethelxloss-,. -
Lynn Lessmann with 17, Roger
Lintz with 16 and llank Overln
with 10. Overln came up with 10
aI· h\s..polntB . \nihe.second ,half. .

Team V led n--nrB after ttm
first period. 37-25 at tatermis
sion and 56-40 golng into the final

W L.
3 0
I 1
2 1
I I
1 7
o 3

Team III
Team I
Team V
Team 11
Team IV
Team VI

.. at the end or the first quarter,
led at halftime, 23-22, and at
the end of the third quarter,

and SId Hillier with 12, Coming
up with eight points each were·
\ffant llalsne and Larry T~st.
Brent Lessmann added six points
for the losers. _

Team IT's Tim Hobinsonpump
eel In 14 of his 20 points tri the
second half as his squad pUlled
off a come-from - behind victory
over Team TV 'in another ~rr1e

Monda,. nlghl.
Team n, now with its first

victory of the season, tralled
b;.; severt· poinhr-atter- the·-rtrst
quarter, to-3. and by five at
frfrermission. 26-21, before PJlI
ing orf the win. a 52-43 decision.

38-36. The game was tied about
four times In the final two min
utes or action before Team m
IX.lIIed ahead.

Jlelplng- out Dalton with the
scoring chores for the evening
wer-e Mark Robtnson with 10
points and Ray Vrttska with nine ..

Top scorers for hapless Team

--==:===,=,"--='=C:::'..._ -;;;.;;o;;;=====::S:=====,================'=. . '< ---
·C··h·..........r··"'u·"O"'-.n...e·t· .lnll fans. Both teams are-

U JIlI;l' 'lII I" prOlnhly' hoplog they can equal

T C
•. ., last year's. showings. Schuylero ompete- In· finished second In the state, Leu-

-c -: rel seventh.

Hol·.da"y Tourney And both teams have at jeest
_ .me- big man- laurel's steve

SChJlY~Ja'BScilbls\<et'C==Erwlnand. Sc~uYI.r·s Gene liar-
=tnu. ·pow6rhouse-·tor the past IIlQ't;,. both &o&----pIus- several

several years, has been invited other players towering right at
to take part in the high school' or ·just over she feet. Schuyler
end of 'this year's Wayne ~te also has ,another Jura' on the

'I, ,

Team' lit Nips
VI in CIOSilii
SecondsLS4-S2

Team m remained the only
undefeated team in. the men's
recreation basketball league
after pulllllg Qff a slim 54--52
victory In Monday night's game

rtACf Connell Hall, Room 107
WOiyne State College, W.yne, Nebr.

The se-mina~~1 ~ncJude dlscu<;"ton oi Investment
O<illectjVe~a~~j'~'Meihods~of Investing, Inve<,tment

Facts and Figures, and How to Read .FlndnClal

News, Ample time will be aJlowed for question" I r

CITY

Serving the Middlewesl for 94 years

PIl,:ase ~end me {how manY'1
I dm undpr 11" obligation Wh,Jll'v('r

~TREEr

514 Nebr-.ska Street, Sioux City, low. Sl10t

------r-------~--------------

7:30 P.M.

How to learn
a lot tvtore
About Investing

be ~_new territory (~_the_foo~~tQ~~Lhlm :ne.-DObrt for the
teilm tourney.- ~ night's effort. Dean ElorsOl'l add

·Theyare matched againstJoIm ed ,13, Paul Emanuel and Mick
:ij,rown University ---J:1It. Slloairi Anderson 10 each.

__$~'l, Ar.k.~_for the meeeeeen- ,Wa~et8 ne~ ~o~ g3!JIe will
.''''-er at 7 p.m. friday. Ho!rt South- be December -1-3 ag;ifuat West

.... st ]laptlst, College Qf Bolivar '"i'r.
goes against Southwestern Col- Tn- the preliminary game 'Iues
lege of Winfield, Kan., \n the day Wayne State's junior varsity
second Friday game. .Ccnsole- defeated the Brdar-. elm College
tton and cnampiOris1iJP(feCls!OiiS-----imfQr-- varlrtty~58.-----aJter a

. wfIlcome.i;at!Jrdayn\ght.. . 41·27 f,lrst half. Gordie Jorge",
--- J~ _by- last year's rec- son. former Wayne, High .,$r,

erda, 23--4. Wayne wUI have by led the junior' Wildcats with 15
fa:r the best win-Ioss ratio of ~!nts whRe four others scored
th~ ~~. Sout~l- handily: Jerr;y ~:9Odtn with 11~
~~~wa'5 13-11, 'John Brown, ---::Dermis SleCkes, 12; Denny Brum-

12-16,_~tn~estern__7~l5 •._ _ . me!,..~d _~~__~.~~_, _11..each.
But that was f last year. Coach - " -- . ,

Dave Gunther hastens to say. VlndicatJon for the sportsman
Southwest Baptist _already will concerning lftter-lngcamerecent
have playe<U.h'egamesbeforetbe Jy from statistfcs gathered by
meet. No fnformatJon is a,yall- Keep America Beautiful, Inc. 0(

able on the other two teams. all' categories of people using
~ a---genera-l way, however, --GmF-- Ute out(Jooh;' sporlsmenwerethe
_ther knOl'S that tiaskettBU rates least, orfend~rs witfi'lftter~'They

~; high In that southern area. were respoastble for mIY five
'0 The ~Idcats _handled Soutfl.. per cent of the litter m-rural
"~ west Mfnnes~ with noaertcue areas rnvestlgatea:--Picnickers
,.~" dttncu:tty, though the visitors were respoosfble for 25 per cent

IlBde a scrap of It aU the way. . and JIllsslllg motorists for 70

,.c.""'"'B....!ll,nc.ed.Wa~..~IIlIogl!'-~41l"_r"".0Ilt0l)t,.~~=====

The soft and furry gift ~he'lIlove
(

FIR"r
F/I. N

If you're not J\ knowledgeable about vee uri tie", in

vestments a", you would like to he, then plan to
~to Lamvons tree .... c nes of three verrunarv

on in~<;tment tundamenra!-, 'l he res no charge.
and you don"! have to he a Larnvon custorner

College""Cats" Heading
South for' Tournament

~_., J:nsh from v1etory·No.'2~·iio '. ' , ',' "
Josses., WaYlle state heads south I1QlhIllg new - p'roduced-"-.!7~_

.... -thlo'"waek1m<l:T(L~ Iii~the- naJftIjjjOPiiQanastt'iffched the
~·GIas3ft:aHlo1lva~"l'OQglftOO~"ond

,Tb-e--WDdcats', 1l0:59;:wtnners-_·lX'rJoo~ Dave-Scmeider-·went on
_r Southwest Minnesota state a Spree .wlth 12 Qfhls 1~ potntr



Lady Bowler Sets New Record

€idd0
PAINTS

:~

v-.

rh.rt--
LU Itt' B' E,A eo~---

__REG. p~ _

Mrs. W. C. Petersen ot rural Wayne, a bowler in
the El Rancho l-eague at Melodee Lanes in wavne, set
a new record for high alng le game in league bowling
fo.foodaynight when she rolled a 279.

'That 279, 14 pins higher than the previous high game,
carne on ntne straight str-Ikes, a spare and another str-ike,

~1r5. Petersen, who said she became "all woak" when
the ladles stopped bowling after her njnth straight strike,
got. that spare. when she leN the nfne plfl standing after
hitting the Broolelvn side of the pins. But then she rolled
another strike after picking up that spare,

An avid bowler for several years, vtr s, Peter-sen
holds down a t70 average in her- league bowliAA at Wayne
and Wisner. 'fhe hlghe~1 game she had prior to \o1ondayt s
279 was a 249, rolled several years ago.

"27 ~

record at the Wavnc bowling alley. AI Bahe , manaze r at
the bowltng al1ey~ said he caim,*," rr-mernbor anv ather
lady ever }x)WlinR' a hlKlJer scor-e In IC:J.R/J(' bowllnz ,

TI,,' 101", ~,"II I'"",r 1t"It

Ar ". I'H"J~.l o,,~>, or, ?(I

,rr' ,_.1"'1"''1 1"<,1 ,', 1",,'1/\ "'''''_JUr.
I" wd,l, ,,,Ie) w",h o,,(j w~~h :1,094
I,,~elv ~"'D"

DE('I-6~SALE
FAMOUS

specitllly
- Priced



(Continued from page 1)

:~~d~~~C::~~W=
:~I~~~ir~dth:~O:I~e~~~: ilc2nt local gove'rnmentalmtfts;
an approval without it. '(2) Developing an annual pro-

Following the Close of the hear- gram for -design. construction,
lng. -thc-e<>mmt..lon<lec1<led-to---<m<I-malntenance; - -_.
table the spectal use request un- '_ (3) Dev,eloplng an annual budget
ttl Monday at which time a sketch based on programmed projects
plat ~r be submitted Cor'the and ecttvntes:

c s era-

Interest on
Savings

Certificates

All state special-usc areas are
open to traPPing unless other-
wise posted. .

Towns to be ccntactedare weme,
Winside, Car-roll and Boaldne,

Wayne county could con
ceivably receive $3,500 In in
centive payments during the first
year, accordfngto Weible. Future
incentive IByments would be
tBsed on Items such as rural~

population, total population of
the county. motor vehicle regis~

trations. total miles of county
and town.'lhlp roads and value
of farm products Bold from the
county.

Color TV

grams, andbudgets to-the- local
governing body for approval;

(5), Implementing the capital
Improvements and maintenance
activities provided In the ap
proved plans, programs and bud
gets; and

(6) Preparing and submltting'
annually to the Auditor of Public
Accounts and to the,,;nermrtment

.of Roads a report sHowing the
actua 1 recetpes,..expendftures,
and accomp.llsh~ compared

:: t~o~~:~~~~~:r~r:~=~
plano.

Clerk Weible noted that the
Commissioners are interviewing
engineering firms In the hope or
hiring one of them by Jan. -t,
1970 to serve as consultants
for the county.

The clerk said he Is planning
to contact each ctty and village
over 100 poprtatton In Wayne
county to see tI they will coopers-

by opening 0 Savings Account at

~e Federal.
We Pay .••

S~%
Wayne Fed. Savings & Logg Auoos-MCiliI ... ..... , •

SAVE UP TO $25000

-SOi.niOTIa!1ierous to Hum.mlngblrds

Soll'ld Crom supersonic planes
threaten the hummJngblrd with
extinction, according to some
ornlthologtst" They say that the
sound waves break lts delicate
eggs, making reproouctlon im
·poss~- ---._- -- ---------

plat. the five members present ston, declared the-sketches pre- tton. The commlss-i~"they

of the nine-man pJartnl.ng beard sented by Ulrich ~ the proposed win need a plat, from Ulr-ich
declded to table 'the request. trailer court were Inadequate showing adequate access to all

Arlline Ulrich requested the and that a detailed plat would the lots. street r-ight-of-ways,
special use permit Cor Lots two. be needed before the planners type of- street surfaclng, type of

-tbree, four and 1.«seJghtthrough could approve the request.. __. ut illtl e s, drainage, set-backs.
14 in Block two of the "Roosevelt Legal counsel (pi Ulrtctrpotnt- sufficient lot area and an approxt-
Adtlition~ The lots are bounded on ed out that as far as he could mate scale drawing of all dimen-
the north by Falrgroundll Ave., \, determine the &.ling and Sub- -idons.
00 the east by wtndom Street, division Regulations In the Wayne Ketth Mosley, plannmg---com:'
00 the south by Folk street and Ccmprehenatve Plan did, not re- .Imissfon chairman, reminded the
on the west 6y Nebraska Street. quire a' detailed plat for what he board of the need forupclatlngthe

Ulrich and his legal courrsel and· his client were seeking. I(e comprehensive plan. Consultant
proposed that the trailer court explained that the only thing U1~ Wozniak suggest-ed tha~__.~re-~rrt

~~~t~ r~ danS~~~o:~~:~: ~~~~s:nt:~::a:::: :::::~u::e~eof ~va'::~~s:~::
illustrating possible trailer ar- mendation orapproval Cora trail- step in the updating program. J-Ie
rangements. er court on the lots providing suggested that a second step could

Ed Raywlnkle expressed his the project complied to all re- be to study and revise, if neces-
opposition to the request noting qutrementa made by the Wayne sarv, the business district plan.
that If there were t5 or 16 City Code.
trailers on the lots It would in- Wa z n Ia k repeated)}' advised

(Contlnu('d from page I)

Allen -

man and Vinceie Hirchert; Cresh
men Richard Burgess, Cynthia
Carr and Mark JorgensOn: eighth I
grader Melodic Davenport. and
seventh graders Lesa Carpenter

. 'lIII<H'auf Snyder;
Earning honors Cat least 2 A's

and the rest B's) were seniors
Nancy Chapman, Mike Ellis.
Debby Menkens. Sharoo Nobbe
and Bill Sachau: juniors Sandra
Jones, Iva Osbarh, Bhmda
Schultz and Gary Troth; sop~
roores Sheri Kjer and Janice
fu:amner- freshmen .susarJ "Jer
Julie Tighe and Brenda YDUng:
and seventh grader Marie Malm
berg.

4·H -

Iceman In VIe! Na;". Calls 00:: I witbAM-FM and STEREO.
tween the ~. S. and Viet Nam

average about 350 a day, but RIll
this figure Is e¥J)eeted to Increase ~

during the hollaay Beason. I .' .
Calls originating In Viet Nam II

are ~dled "first come • .f1r'Bt ..L-

-:::;~;::.~";;,~~~~:~:ri: .~ A $2500. UHF A 0 1 0th (I TV
"But when a serviceman does i 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 erla WI every 0 or

_. geUo atelephnne, It Is usually (I $"
__ }lsi a fe: mlnotes before hI~._ _ ~~!CL~__Qr__a _",500_1 .___ o=-I'ftIIII'=~F"

--Sriil!llsiJir.""SiiJ8On Is 13 hoors II ' --Cl:=ol·ce-'--- ---,
ahea4.9f F.astern standard Time. 'ii ~nu •
~~••ommunlcatlonsfacllt- Ii ~A'f--.fRl&A¥-- SA~"Y-

ties lp Viet \"ampe~ • _ I "I\UA
"_--'--completion Of only 30 _eaits a -~

day 'befween the two .oontrles. It H d d f Ch'tIn .. I"t'" . . .e-..t..-.~.~ ~
-'f\Vo commer•.laI hfg!llrequency it un re 50 n5 05- ems11Ow-on.,;)UIII IU ,;)~ve ,oUMoney
1'a4k>:elrcuUs were operate4foor .il ..-

'~~-W;;";J';;~-'cT;::he winne. will b••""euneed ot the auoon .f tho Groen do.eo:'. ~.·va.Th.t.=.;.M.~r..·yda.!.t...:.e..·.e.. ~.let.:~.y..Na..:;,..e.....~.. ~n~I~...2~.. J
1
'.· · L.·Wo(Bud)·McNatt ..OK Hard!'are·- ,

F.'rl.day night. Union Bo.rd judges ,enos__ the fin.Ji.t, on th.ir .p.. IIlJU 0 _ ...,-, 203 MIS -:'
:pearan_ce, poi.e..and. answ.ers to questions on current ev.ents; OnJy to i5 ·~Our8 a~-diY. 'Tite ctrcwt.--' ',a n heet ., ,. _', .... Phone 37-5~1$3:a
f~~~men c~n~ vot&)~_the' queen- contest. I go by ocean cable or sateJUte B:8-~!'SlI!$.ltl"J!#»_!$l,"••8*J1Ji.~.JtI~*~»Jrjl.Jr:..~~.",~"" __~
.:'=-:-;:c:.~_-;::::..-= .- ---- --.---,.";,-.•_--...,,-"--._~-,,-_.---,.,-,.-----.-,--~-.~~~-~,"~~~:,_ '_ '___ _ _~-,' '... :'- ,',-'-"'.=='==

-,,"-~,---~. ~:

--:-:frLd.aY:__ B_la-ir at
Wayne, Allen at Ponca,
Norfolk CC at Laurel, Win
side aiWakef1eid.

-Saturday: -Allen at
Coleridge, Ponca at 'tVin
side.

I mm.J9- mproveupon year s a~t:s toacons erab amount _~_.l~.. Wake~-~-at e Wayne streets department
['., dismal 5-12-record j--Caces Ponca ofexperlence.- !!...'UI--IU<1h t~ls -week agam-·urgea alTresl-

In 'Friday's season opener. 1liat Winside fans will probably see Wisner. dents in the city to comply witll
away -game~ a tradltlonal rival- plenty of 6..2 sentcr rrttawetbte, the city ordinances regarding·
ry. w1ll itve head coaeh GlAtre' &-1 senior Scott Doering, 5--11 snow removal on sidewalks.
JOrdan some Idea of how his juntor Gary Soden. S-9 senior ~S Gridders Named streets. off-street parking areas.
team wUl do this year. Doug Deck,. and 5-7 senior Bob 'f . gas station platforms and the

Jordan, a Coleridge native in Jackson In.that opener. To All-Star Team Hke, • " .'
his first year o(tea.chlng.. will Wakef/ield's coach, Dennis City otetnahces state that ~U
be caIlJDg upon several tall boys CraW;tord, notes that his _~~am All-star honors < for wa yn e sidewalks mu st "be cleared or

~ In his attempt to begin his coach- . wtll be playing a very aggres- State gr-Idder-s continue to mount. snow and Ice to full width or the
fhg career on a winning note. sive type of ball this year. The latest addttton: Tom Klutcharch sidewalk within 24 hours after a
-Thoae players include 6-4 Jerome Troja,ns'Wi-It~ing a lot 'and and Sam Singleton on the Omaha storm. If they are not cleaned.
Roberta-and ~1 Bob Mitchell,_ pressing much of the ttme, he wcr-ld-Hera ld" All-Neb'raslG ('01- the city wlll btre somebody to
both.juniors, and 6--2Dennis Get- ncees, They will have to do this; lege Team, "announced wednes- do the job and will send the bfll
ger-and 6-3 Dave·Gejger, twin he says,"because they will be weak day. - • tathe pr-oper-ty owner ,
brothers in the last year at Allen. under the boards against teams Klutct1arch drew strong sup- In the business dtstrtct , snow

other players who may see with much height. And that type port from the nominating coaches must be thrown Into the street
action against the Ponca squad ot fa ll may lead,..his players into who ltked ' his off'enslve gua rd " at least one foot from the eur-b
are 5-10-'senior John Abts, 5-8 foul trouble. If· the y -.get Into performance, Singleton rated the. as soon as pos~lbl(! to permtt
jmJor Loren Reuter. 5-10 senior trouble from their style of play, accolade as a back who worked removal by the street crews.
Mike Ellis. and 5-11 junior Brian he says, there may be several bq1h ,wa~s,,-:-.a. rare ~hiIiR these. ()jlv snow on the sidewalks can Wayne Postmaster:
Linafelter. Alts arid Reuter are players he can call uponfromtbe da(lfyi;t·h~e"WhtlllmeeP,~~'einealdseofenm:Saenma~eSdt·be dumped into the street Cor
returning lettermen; Ellis and bench to take over the.:duUes.. n '" cttv hauling; all snow behind the p D· S Sa do I I
Idnafelter are promisffigcandi- JIm Winch, in his first year to rack up 805 yards rushing in sidewalks, stations, off-street ~r rive el lur Mai Letters Ear y
dates, according to Jordan. as -head mentor at Winside..".sa,ys the six games he played any of- parking areas and so on must be _ _. _. --:'.__ ~hJ'hrt~,sJ$,_Q[l1 t t_ ._.we ks

____....:!.QIdan, who says he txpects (his boys "haYe__,be~'ipg a con- fen~e. _-----I.elIl0 v e d b}'the prlvatn ....!'1e~ "- - - w P D
his team to have a well-balanced siderable amount OfW3rkin prep- other Wayne nominees for the the business. ' - Boy Scouts will pic~ up old :~;~~~Wa~
attack this year, looks for hI~ ~~tiQIL!or .t he -opening game. all-star team: Chuck Le-llos.of:. XIISfOfprnate snow removers newspapers- -m seven Northeast to Hong 1«)ng- and the- rest of the residents had better begin mall-
home town, Co~, to Deone They, he notes, have a lot of Iensfve tackle. Jerry Luedtke, is on file at the city clerk's !\iebras~ towns Saturday as a way by high frequency radio. ing their ~tte:rJu:md_cardsifthey
d the toughest opponents tlle desire to impro,:e upon last fullback, and three defensivp ofrlcp for am'one Interested in fund-raising project for their The calling hours are not con- ~t therntoarrive on time.
Eagles will Cace this year. He year's 6-16 record. If the en- players, HoscoC'oOO<!ra5ture,end; hiring his s~ow removal done. troops. tlnuous because radio etrettlts--- Wightman u-i~ the people In
a.lso-tOO""11i-TOr~a mttte vinen he .thusias.mfromthefoottallseason Mike Wynn, tackle, and Do_UI? Also, an.r4ne~~-nte-r-ested in Drives will be In Wayne. Lau· between Saigon and Hong rang the area to mail their cards,
BeJHls tills quintet against Wake- carries oYer.. th~----CDUld-be well Radtke, halfback. scooping or,..haull.ng snow should rei, Wakefield, Carroll. Winside. are 8ubject to Interference se.v· letters and J:Qckages as .soon as
fIeThlde1at~~ulnretlheBeseaarssnn.w'ho O~n nnnotetsh•e ir way to just that. he Season Tickets for contact theL'l:'It)' clerk"s office. Pilger and Beemer. according'to eral hours a day. thev have them ready -rather

4:1. __ project chairman Rowan Wlhse. The Clrst three minutes of a t~ waiting until they are all
fir a home game against Norfolk Winch points to his Iteam's F . IS· Residents in these communi- station -to- station call to Viet done with addressinR them. That
Cathollc Friday evening. wili shooting ablltty as one of its Trojan Fans Ready unera ervlces tiesareaskedtoputthelr""pers Nam is. $9, A person...<>-person will oreate a laree mcklOlI. he

Pl'aggr0baebslsYtvebegaPmlaveingmucah flal.'~ Iaan~ :eamaknyeSStaeSke· ftlehealcSaOgeorotseaS tfheawt Season tickets for the Wake- F F B ... •· (1'l porches or steps where they call costs $12 for the first three noted, and some of"the mati WIll
l"C' OL ~ or ern. enning will be vis.ible from the street minutes. Additional minute rates not. reach its ~destination before

·year. according t~ Larry Moore. games to get used to his style --mld High School basketooll by. 9·a.m. Scouts wUI start their for both statton and person calls Christmas. "
In his fifth year. as head coach. ~ offense, something completely games this year wtl.I._,be,on sale Held Wednesday pickups shortly after 9 a.m. in is $3. Shoppers should Ret their gifts

Moor-e, who has forged an im- different than tllat used last at the Wakefield school during most cases, Wnt~>said. b::Jught. wrapped and mailed 'as
pressivC1073-12 record In his five, season. the Winsfd.e- Wakefield basket- In case of windY weather the Funeral Servloceshr.1I f ida ight FlUleral services for Fern ~ -. - - -. - soon as possible, Wightman
years as head cage coach at Lau· l.JCl illLme.~ r Yn. Elizzabeth Renning were to have IBto""prreyPein,etsblsowlnghOUld abewawyeunlghtedless For (lara Jones ""'ed,reI. will call upon at least three The Hckets, which win sell ...,~_. ....:.. _
.reliable players -the fourth is for $5.25 for adults and $2.50 been held Wednesday at the Be- they are boxed or bundted.
lUlcertain -to carry the load in for high school and elementar} decmer Lutheran Church, Wayne. Wiltse asked that no magazines
this week's opener. Those play- shJdents, wlll enable the holders Mrs. l-\enn~·died ~ov. 30, 1969 or slick paper publications be Held in Wayne
ers Include Steve Erwin, a 6-6 to see all the volleyooll games at her home nortb of Randolph. included in the papers. Only news-
dunlor; Rod Erwin, a 6-0 senior, played on the same evening as The He-v. S. K. de Freese offi- print Is wanted, a8 other rapers Funeral services for Clara K.
and George Schroeder,;" a 6-3 the basketball games. The tickets eiated at the rites. \irs. Fritz cootain substances that slowdov.ll Jooes, 95, Wayne, ·were to have
junior. Moore says. ks still un~ Will. not a~mtt the holders to the Ellis sang "Rock of Ages" and reprocesS--1ngthe ID~r. been held WednesdaY atthe WIltse
decided...whetller lim"Schroeder-, Hohda.v Tournament seh-edtl"!ed ~~th~~~:~de~~l=~~:~~ Scout Troop 175 of Wayne will Mortuary, Wayne. Mrs. Jones

___.Q.lLJunJor.~.1"Jda¥.-He- .Im:. Wakefteld.on.Vec. 29 and 30. II ilIlam Hockwell, Jerald Chap- pkk up the papers In Winside died Dec. I. 1969 at the hyne -
sufferea a dislocated shoulder Single admission tickets for __ man--,---ftkhard--e-mrprmn;-Bona:1d .~tl!f!¥l...Y.._mQ~..1ill-.t:e.s.1d.el:1ts-.-~"Hosp1Ufl- .--'-------'----
~1t1M -the _--eaTTIFS-..-W"1<F llohma, Donald Dledi""r andWIJ' there should have their Papers The R~v. C. Paul Russell offl-

Wayne and iMlay be too danger- fleld will be $1 for adults and Ham \kKinley. BudaI was in on the porch nO later than 9 a.m. elated at the rites. ~fusic was
oos to let: him see rrwch action. $.50 fQr students. Greenwood Cemetery. Wayne. Midwest Newsra.per Salvage piano selections by Sharon \..yde-

How well the Bears do this f'ern Elizzabeth McDonald, ComJllnyofOmahaOOysthenews- sen. Pallbearers were AI Kern":e::t ::[e::~~~ =:::~ daughtff Qf-~ and Clarissa ~-~~~~8sed fOr rHIse· Don Wightman, - Budd Bornhoft j

players on the bench are.able (Contlf\~.H'd from pag(' 11 I\.1.cDonald was born May 29,1909 Y ga~ er the IDpers Secu.s Walden· Felber. Henry Ley and_
to ~o. Those substitutes may IBny's work in sponsoring the at Belden. ">he Was married ,JlUle ~:rt5 e :~~e:mer~~ rid or John Carhart. Burial was in
be f_()J·eed. into tight games if 4-1I tractor and power prOf{ram 24, 1934 to- l1ussell Benning at, trees f~r wood ~fp :ndal omore Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne.'
Laurel's aggressive ball results for the '"past 25 years. -, Belden and has lived all her lIfe funds for their various

S
~ , ,-CIaraiKing Jones, da~:i" of

In th S . ---~ast·~br<n;Ra. progra~c:. - Jame5----Knoll: ana Efta KIng "fu1th
-~l'he--cumparry1'fasprbVfded over Survivors include her husband:," was born May 5, 1874 at Jer-

trouble, according to Moore. a milUon 4-1l members and some her mother; one son. Marvin d .. 5eyVUle, IIl.--She moved to Lin-
I.aureI's"tofighesi battles this C~ming Games 65,000 4-H lead"ers with direct home; two daughters, ~1rs. JHch.-.. _C_orre~J1_~.~~l!!-~~~__"__.. ~~ 10 _1888 where she was

year. Moore says, wil~ be with n ••• ' educational benefits durinK_J_~~ ---ar--u-t'"rameY.-~lf--:-'louxT"rtY, . marrtea 't"OJ:~-'on";;;;e~s-~~'dI--Cl~#'~llI

endr: ':"tte HUs-ke~ ~e~e::: ti~~he p~;am 'has ~en ,in ~ebr. and .\irs. Douglas Degner fConlmued from pa;.:1.' 1) on yebr. 14. 1900.
Both of those teams -Juive- good ~~ded ~e~ogn~t-:uPpoI1rd'S SedlIl- of!.e Mars, Iowa; four grana- portant _event coming up or to She lived all her married life
height and plenty 'of experience, e n awa , u- children; four brothers, Joseph report on a recent ~etfng. in the Wayne area. Mrs. Jones

sa~a~~'~d w~s~:."uare ~~= 1~~:J:~~~o~~L:=; ~~:i~~ :~d~:~~h~/Z~~:' te_::~eTh~:':'';'sWi~':~~~ :~:~e~~;c~.li;~E';'i~~~~~
off Friday night ..in the 'season and ftna:ndal aid to the \attonal \ld.; and one sister, Mrs. Anna regularly along with thenew8 she Club. Eastern Star and Delta
opener for both squads. The game 4-H Servke Committee-. The pro- n.renne"r ()r Randolph. Iter father sends In. Watch for that news Delta Delta.
,.; "_ .. _ ..... 1_.1 ,~_ UI~I__ .. l_l.1 .n~~_"""'-.fjf+A........--...-_----and_-Cm-C-----huJ1b~r~---tn--e--omlRg------H;aes-~yne-...s~------Wll-S--p~in---deatfl-----

~ • __----Uo.-b~.................~_--- ----gram un 1I<l.'" <l.lJVUl '.J, "" "':""',,- death. Herald. It you would ltke It to by -her husOOnd and me daugh-
On pa.pe~- Wake!iel(:l will have bers· in the 47 states that-rartlc1- contain news of Interest to you ter. Survivors include one SOIl.

and your friends, feel free to J. Knox Jones of Lincoln; one
give her _a ~lephone ~.l~sl.ste~ _.~r~. Pau~~ '~rring-
would appreciate it. fiji. Wayne; three grandchildren

and 11 great grandchildren.



Home deeoraUng will be judged
on originality, detailed construc
tion and for varied uses orcolored
effects, both sUB and animated.

Prizes will be given by Kiwanis
and the power plant. '>,.-

MATINEE EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:30

Newest Entertainment Spat in the Area. ,
One Show Nightly, 7:30 p.m._ Adm: Adults, 51.15 . Children SOc

We Will Be Open SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7th
FOR YOUR SHOPPING C;ONVEl'!IEN.Cf 

- - r P.M. tOSP.M.'-
B'ifr9[~e f?mily and s~op with ease and camfart.

The Wayne.(Ne,br.) "Herald, Thursday, December 4':"~!~9

The - (ia'ooer meetlnR' of the
Lo.val LasstC's 4-11(·lubwas ~d_~_ /- ··Exclusive Limited Engogement
at i;~;~:v~I~~~on~::e'Beth ~ A Georse Stexens Production

i:;:,la~i·C:~::i~i~:t~t;~~:aD~~~. The Great~st Story Ever Told ~
-Iau, secretary; Debbie !'Jelson, December 7 ~ 10
treasurer, and Teresa Dransel
kl, news reporter.

"Leader of the group is Mrs.
Kenneth Dunklauo AssIstant lead
e.t' is !\frs. \farvin Dranselka.

A llalloween party was held
after the meeting and lunch was
sE"rved. ThE' ~ovember meeting
was held at 'the i\1arvin Dran
selka home.

following the ceremony at the
C'-mu r c h 1l8rlore. Tana. Lowry
registered guests and KarenAal
berts, Sus~lIr-Nelson, Katherfna
Pycha, Kathy Branchaud and Le
A-nora ~Krause flrrange<t' gtfis,
assisted by Cindy Gilland Tammy
Dunn.
Mr~. Louts Beargeon ~d Mrs.

cake and Mrs. Pat Mahaney pour
ed. Mrs •. James Gtll served
pmch, WorkJng 'in the kitchen
were Mrs. Rejas Gustafson, MrS.
Lewis- Dunn, Mrs. Clifton Dunn
and Susan Dunn.

The couple wlll.restde In Lin
coln where both attend the Uni·
ver sttv of Nebraska.

STARTING DEC. 4 THRU DEC. 6
4-H C;LUB NEWS

.wavn e residents may win
prizes again this year in the denominations at $25. $15 and
annual Kiwarils home-d~·O'-tohf~toWard~-
contest. It Is not necessar to rc
rna e orma entry for the con- pliaucea,
tear"ror--itiaging-will be-aoneoo- --.- ----- .~-
every horne tM.t Is lighted the Downtown businesses will also
night of the judging. be judged although no .prizes

Judging has been set for Setur- will be awarded.
day night, Dec. 20. Winners will
receive awards Dec. 22 at Ki-
wan I s meeting and announce-

~~ldwg~c~2~de In 'l1Je Wayne

·-W·a···y-·-n··e··'Hosp·.ta--1 Notes Prizes are gift certlflc~tes
,I from the wavne Power Plant in

Ad m l t t e d: qe\Jrge Bartels, .
Wame~ MrS--.---Wa-:l--'n£l---~__.----Han

dolph; Anton Husky, wevne: Mrs.

~m~l~~d~; \~~\~elfObe~ Shu1-

t1lie>s, wa vn e ; t.en o r a Vail,
wuvn o: Anton Husky, wavne ;
Mrs , wavne Stark and son. Han
dolph: James lApp, I..Qurel; Mrs.
Gera ld Gehner and daughter,
Wa.vne: Tully' Straight" Wa~l1e;

De bb.\· Farrens, Wayne: \,1rs.
·James :\ndr('w and \.::aby. Wayne;
\1rs. Conrad WelE'rhausE"r,c
Wa}Tle>; \eva Cavanaugh, WaYTle.

~ Gf)e>LLG]\°~A~
Here1 s SAVIN6S that will add EXTlfAI1Q~lAR~ lOYOllr 61FT Buoa'tTI

J B· d' - t • C nni 'De"k Honored length gOwri of moire faahloned Sharon J. Mo'ore,erry !U .gan.? a_. i~.... "............ 0 Ie... "~~ ..• . with lace bell sleeves arid a lace

d
' trimmed train calJght to a pleat

Heme in Norfolk; ~;t_With Sri 01 Shower ~:o~ea:h~:;::sj,l~';;,~e~lr;~ .R Boeckenhauer
, d N 15 -c.onnie_Deck was honored SUA-- and she carried a bouquet pC ,;" ·Ma......Y"__ r -40--rdoyI I Marne OV.' day arternoonat !LI!!l.6.~~eous red-r nses, .,- I r )U I U

r
- ------" ~:':, Jno.kJarSiiower.tield.for her at the Matron ofhonorwasthebride's

-.-.-Mr.~Mrs.Jerry L. B~dl..~ ---.. - Peace .Retcrmed Church, Hos- sister, Mrs. Craig Coble; Nor- !--ighted tapers and bouquets
gan, ~ho._were rnarrted__t;J~v..-.!~ ldns•.De-s-ser-t hmcheon-was ~f.?lk. and br-ldesmalds were Kath- of white gladioli and tangeripe
Obi Hosklfis. are making their !?~ved ,to about 75 guests. ca" - '

I honie at 310 North E 'S Pre}l, Osceola. Theb-f'loor.leegth PreS.byterian Church, WalthUl,
I, NOI1olk.The bride is the former -White-.· --- go~S were fashioned ~fghL---.!~t~. 7.. p.m, wed~ing Saturday
~------'--Naney-----QpleiI dauglitet or l'.fr;and- - Bride bingo prizes, won by hlue with white lace at the sleeves of' Sharon Jovce Moore, daughter
I Mrs. Herman Opfer, Hoskins. Mr a, Herman Oprer-; Mrs. Jean and back panels, each accentea"" at: ";-..fl'. and Mrs. Elmer Moore.

Pa rent s or the bridegroom are. - ·Mann. Mrs. Bl-lJ Koepke and Mrs. with a bow. Each carrieda single Winnebago, to Hoger -A. Boeck-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank-i3hJdlgan, Ray Jocbens, were presented the btlnnind white mum. . ~ enhaue r , son of Mr, .1llld Mrs.
Norfolk. brtde-elect, Sandra and Peggy Deborah and Joct wetherj Stan- Clarence Boeckenhauer , Wake-

The Rev. J, Edwarct Lindquist, Deck and Joann Kleensang as- ton, were' rlowergb-ts and Tool field. '.'
Hoskins. officiated at the 7 p.m. .....slsu,l with gifts. ' Dee Coote, Norfolk. was train The HE'v. G. t". Aa I be r ts,
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Lane Hostesses were Mr-s, Stanley carrier. - Winnebago, and the Hev. Randy
MarOl2 and Mrs. Gerald Brugge- Langenber/l'. Mrs. Don Langen- Rest· man was Leonard Jano- Lodjic , Bancrort, officiated at
man sang "The Lord's Prayer." berg,: .Mr-s, W..Illard Kleensang, vee, 'cortolk and groomsmen the double rf,ng r-ttes , \-frs.ClydE"
accompanied by Ronald Schmtdt, Mrs. Jerry"·t. ~dJgan Mts. Don Asmus, Mrs. Ray MiJ- were' 'Robert 'HarmEd, and Doug. Winstead. sang "Whither Thou

raven in marriage by her rather ter , Mrs. Irene, Fletcher",..Mrs.. las 'Macumber :'-Jorfolk. Wes Cub- Ooest," and "1'1,('Wedding" Pi"aS'--
__~ ":?!:Q.. ~ floor length ~~S~e::,~d ~v r::e::~~~:~· Evelyn Krause, Mrs. Henry Len- bison and (;le~ Macumber, Xor- cr," accompanied by \[1'5. Ba.\"

gown of angelmtst peau and-tm- gifts. ,.. gcnbcre, Mrs. Car l !'J.lAn, Mrs:.. folk, ushered. , ( oonov;
ported rcsepolnt lace fashioned M~s. Duane Pawllne, Hooper, Luctlle Asmus, Mrs, Atbert Beh- Mr-. and Mrs , Don Fhlers rhe bride appeared at the side

- .wlth pear-l accented bodice, long ,., mer, Mrs. Hobert voeet and Mrs. sor-vsd as hosts to the reception of her Iathr-r in a st rect length
gauntlet sleeves, lace appliqued f~:;S;l~J~~~~~~r;h~~:k~ Lloyd Rehmer. for 250 he ld later- in the fE'lIow- gown of l hant illv lace stvted with
A-lfn('skirt"llnddetachablecathe- Mrs. rta rvcv Aeverr'han and Mrs. Miss Deck and llkhard Beh- 5hip hall . .loanie> ~facumber natural waist, sabrina neckline>
dral length train. lIer silk iIlu- Willie Brudfgan, \"orfolk, poured mer plan to marry DeC'. 2R; reg'lstered ~,ests_and ~frs. Bob and short sleev('s. She> worE' a

~~c;;e~a~t:~ac~:~~fa~:~~;~ and Mrs. I1.1 raId Hnld4;.ln and b Decker, 'frs. DOUg ~1acumber matching !ac(' bow headpiN'e an<J
penu and she carricd bronze and Mrs ('enC' Hrudigan sE'rvcd Patricia Wei er and Huth Tempt'lmann arrarq;ed f':lrriE'd a bouquet of woodburn
gold pompons and double yellow ~'('h I ,. gifts. abbe,\" roses. with h,'.... .
orcllids. Waitresses w('-re> \lrs. 1)00-' Ma . d S t d :'fn;. (~h' Crimm and \11'5. \fr~ .. ( [,\ ~(' \\1n:-."te>ad. \ew

I ' .. ,-. rne a ur ay Mmnic ,\1uller cut a.nd served the HrunswlC'k, \ .. f .. sf>rved as honM
Matron of honor wa. Mrs. ~n7., \f.rs. ·!('rn <~{hWede,Sa.ndl ~1...1k~, -Agnes liindr.e.t.1L..........~!!~ndant f.Q!._t1.N~~car.iDJL.

Janlcl:' f-Otem. Ilow£'lls Mrs.-· ,'(verman '\lJ£i'..!iL..!:a.uls.en_<UliL~--~···M7iiGT-·...L·e--r~·- d Mr,· F d T 1 ~,n orange> C"lmntlllv 15r-e ('age
..QI:-ry' kudigan was brid . maid. Pat \"elson. \\ or king in the kitch~ I U 1\. \.4.\.umU. pou~ed·' \ ~.(' r e~~ f.!l3!l1) gown !=ityl('d with ~ satttl band

Their floor length--"wmft-af dafit f~ we-rf'~r:s'.'-\'fV?"KTuRe~]\1~s In a 7:30 p.~. ceremooy Satur- ~~n~ /;r~e~ ~t;:~<;l~e~Ja~::~ ac('£'nted empirE' waistline. scoop
moss ~een velvet were-accented award nes. Mrg•. arl Itt E"r da.v l'atrlcla Weiher became the and Eli7.<Ibeth \\'1II l'irrle }'JOmen nC'C'klin(' and short slee,,:e~. 'She
wit!, whit E" Venice lace .at the and Mrs. l..eonard Anderson, -' b rid e of Hobert \1aC'umber at .Clervcd.'·- WOre a mat('h~R laCE" bow he>aa-
waist, ixxiice front and blghneck- The bride is a Rraduate ·of _~:hrlst i ....'!h.eqn Church, \orfolk.. The bride; a- graduate of ~or- -pjff,(' and carriedwoodbTm abb(t~·
llnc..- .;md .roatilr-ed· --1oo.gc4-I:Jffed-..J.~'.-insid~~'iehoohmd----Norfolk-' Parents of the coupleare Mr_.and"'"folk High School,attends Kearney roses.
s Iee ve s. They wore matching Beauty School. The bridegroom. Mrs. Ilarr.\' \\ elh<,T... Stant~, ~nd' State ColleRe. ThE" bride~oomat- J\ (' i {h RO(>ck~nhaue~i;···\"\rakE"-

:~d~~fJepos '::ponhd 5~arril:'d bronze :tt~'~~~d~Jnl:~:~:;;h.~~:;~:~Mr~. Flitahcth ~1acumlX'r, ~or- tended J'\orfolk .Junior: Collegoc, field, was best man for his
'" folk.. spent two vears In the ('.S. Armv brother and ushers were Everett

an~~~too~;~~~~~~~~~\~~~1~ ~~~'. ~~~f~I~.mrlo.Yedat Cobb I'a s (0 r Leland SettKafrt offl- and i!l ser'vtng an apprenticeship Moore, Winnel:ngo, and .J err .\
dated at the double r~ng rltes·. __.at Walters-11elllger Electric, Jensen and Dallas Pearson,

gan, both of \orfoJ-k·. (·shers Candles wer.e liRhtetF~k, Kearney. The .<'ouple wffl reside 1,1, a kefield.
were Arvon KruloZer and. llarold Depend on The Wayne Herald \\ E" I her, Stantm, and ~ortnall' In Kearne\'. . For her daughter's wedding
RrudlRan" /.Ioskins. to inform you about what's go- llansen sahg "The Lord's Pray-· Mrs. ;o...foore chose a white trim-

\1r. and '\1rs. \f.'IY i.enphear ing--on----in----the city and the coun· (!r" and "The \\edding Praver," med blue dress. Mrs. Boecken-
!lerv('d as hosts to the reception try. The reliable. nevlllpape" accom~nted bx Mrs. Ilotl,'l"las The Wayne Herald give!li you 1lauer chose a brown and beige
for 175 held ill th(' f ...rtheran ;~~~~e~i:~so~tO~h~·~~:;~:~~i~e Hankins. better coverage of area sports dress and both had .Yellow rose
School reception hall. \lni. Ber- in than any ofher pubTicatRi" in The or-1Oeappeared at t:he side than any other publi-catilln in corsages.
nl£' ( raven, :'\Orfo1k, rCf{iSterl.'d-- the ~orld of ~:r father wearil1R' a f1oor- ,the world. A reception for 150 Vffi!l held

$1
$1
----- --

FAM0U,_S DONNKENNY

Misses' Blouses

65°o. Dac.roh~ polyester, J:'%
cotton with lact trim. Whitr.
10-18.

Contest Closes December 20th, 1969
Winner Notlhed December 22nd, 1969

_GREEN STAMP CONTEST

PYKETTES'R BRAND

Moss Crepe- Blouse

Haw many stamps da you thinkyau see
that we have used to trim our' tree?

Come in and register in alf_r !!itore . _ .
you'll win ·the tree and the stamps galore.

$10
LITTLE GIRLS'

Quilted Robes

PYKETTES"· BRAND

Tunic Blouse

TAILORED BIKINI BRIEFS

A new fabric discovery reduces clinging and. bunching . 100°0 Dacron'''' polyester
tricot with dainty Alencon lace trim at hemline. White or almond_ Short: XS·S-M.
Average: S-M·L.

Lightweight chiffon tricot bikini briefs ... perfect for wf!aring under panty hose,
panty girdles, slacks.· White, lemon'ade or ice blue. By Lorraine';',. Mine-s' sixes
4~-6. •

,------::;--~~--:---:-----=:::...I

NON-CLING PETTICOAT BY LORRAINE'

Cotton auilts with p'...1fest••
linings. Pretty prin: •. 4,14

Long Sleeve style in acrvtic
moss crepe bright colors.
30·36

SET OF DAINTY PRINTED HANGERS p

Gift boxed scented hangers in dainty rose print rayon satin or sheer print hangers
l-n-.bright p-astel s-hade-s-, F-a-m-ous '-C-ountry Ga'rdens fragrance. Perfect glTt for
clubs. showers.

100°0 nylon briefs with elastic 'leg; l;omfort cu' and demurely sprinkled with fine
imported lace. White, I'ink, blue, aqua. red or yelldw. Regular 1.25 valuel Sizes
S·H.

"DAINTY LA(£IRIMMiiiJEX5.Hf£N' PANTIES '

$~sses' Pykettes' Pants

Valuetin Women's Robes

Delicious "Festive" Cookies

Silhouette Agilon' Hosiery

Famous "ENERGY" Quilted Coat

Lightweight and ~arm, Nvlon (wilted "hell with $20
Dacron" 88 polyester fiberfill. Full length tipper.
Oyster, 'obsta, Mi~ses' P.S.M.L

Agllon" stretch nylon with knit-to-shape reinforced
heel. toe;'-Sh~aJ!lle~;;s·-·"Yle in--foast, -taupe,
blush, black. Short, average, long.

Over 160 ~crumpticus ~ookies to the box. each
onto daintilv. d-.:corJted and shaped, Great to have
on ha-ild d~rlng th~ holidavs! 2 lb•.

Choose from a~ilted styles with Kode-I·" polyester
libedi,IJ, or Arnel" triacetate fleece robes. Pop.-

-ut;rr-'cato~-m--atl-s1'-vles~ 10:nr.-- ------

NYLON TRiCOt

Harem· Culottes
KNOTTS BERRY FAR.M"

Gift Pack PreservesShapely ShirtS

1$SI
SMARTLY TAILORED

QYS' COMFORTABLE KNIT ~HIRTS
?

thOGle from .'ong or short 51_eve styles in an easy care blend of Soo" Fortrel ll poly.
ester, 50°0 cotlon. High crew 2-Cblo~ collar. Fav~rite colors for fall Sites 8-18.

--'--------=;.....1

80° cotton. 10". polyesh!-,..
Long sleeve .... tapered \fylc.
'i-M·l

KIWI' SHOE SHINE KIT; regular 7.98 value.!
(orrec' height tilted foot re!lit ·c,ue. two ftne quality brushes; black and brown
poIi5h...~nd handy applicators. Solid oak fully gratned bOll. An ideal gift!

.PlRMANENTeRESS.PRINIJABLEa.(}TM

JUMBO SIZE MELWOOD SEWING CHEST

.12-+$1-
, - 10'0' j".' ,'"wb.",.. I L,,, .dmm.d "vl. he ••h••,
boysenberry apricot Pineap~l,ontrastlng color overlay
pie P 5 M L

=====~_--'_~- Pu+t--on -nyle-m lOa",. 'Encron" polyester'CIOUblr

PLUS at-McDonald's you get Non-Cling Slip kn,' ,n bl.<k. n.. v ,h.,,, ,01, 0' 9
01d.

10·20

By LORRAINE H

:O:~:":C~~~~:~;~~;:.::1""'..~~....
S&H GREEN STAMPS. I J2~ia<e trim. Whit•. Almond.

________,4-. ~=......

'.
'HilhdV removable notion tr",y. extra lal'ge storage area for acceuories. Strong,

durable thermoplastic in walnut finish or antique white. AI4Q in petite siz·e. ::15:.::::Ci4i~l=~'=4'1firn'''rbilfll1~'IillHm!«M~ffit~~_~~~rn;r;;~FFiiiiiiiin~~[i~jij]j~~~=~~!~:~5~~~;~~~::r----------.....;--.....;~ ...--=----~"'I

MISSES' SHEARLING SHAG stIPPER; regular 4.99!
A favori~e for all age group, , . _ for home o,r dorm ut.e! Long fibre .crylic shag .

~~YI ~utsole. Softly padded sole and heeLBlu-e-,...e~~s-tu-r--

'·Bri?hten,·your-:ctJnrniJ-~·re.i with-a~l~rfuj"'ne~' i~bl~ci~th'I"-.N-;~';llt-d;~·i-;~~-';; a ~d;-
....ane-Iy of bitckgrounds. 100 0

0 cotton with soil release f,"i~h. ShS2. Larger 'si1.es
..!'{alla-b!b-;--~

':'lfANKAMERICARD

.,<1.

I·
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Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pederson
and family, Omaha, Mrvand Mrs.
Marvin Swan and family, F'r ld
ley. Min'n~~-''''and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlen Pedersen and family were
dinner guests Sunday in the Pete
Pedersen home.

IS, va, wa,
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Darren·

, A no-host dinner was help J;'
the Byron Mcla.in horne' Suild&y
to honor Harold BlcroTl'RlUUttlr"
~~lj:.bMy.. PTe.sent. .were .Harold
Bf oomqu l s t s , DwightBloom
qutsts, Me t-a t n , Dale Bloom
ootsts, Magnet,Ray'Blcomqulsta,
bincQln. Bob '-IeLatns and Bert
Mitchelrs-:-"-

319 Main

Phone 375-2890

CARPETS

Ev;msJJlllc1[
earppLs'

by(A)mstrOng

---- ---~----~_._----_.-----

-cypress Gardens
by Evans Black

""--A great DuPont nylon fiber that
behaves as though d were

brought up to fight soil. resist stains.
spots, moths and mildew

Practrcallv Indestructible! DuPont
nylon takes to color so beautifully

Evans Black Carpets drenched
its deep, thick shag pile in 15

glorious-new sbedes-Irnegirre your
furniture against the brilltant

muincolor drama of Walnut Mist
Powder Mist Chartreuse Mist

and 12 more

Skokan, Iowa City, Icwa, Danny

~ Iowa, spent Wednesday t~ Scitur:
clay in the home of Mrs. Louise
j3euek. Ed Ketrers joined them
for supper Thanksgiving. Mrs.
Beuck and' her guests were vis
itors Friday afternoon jn the Ed
Ke if e r home and with Carl
Brings, Emma Mae and Paul
Casa 1 and Leroy Brings, Sioux
Ci)y, were supper guests Fr-iday
of Marie Bring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook and
"!a~ly-,. ":erxnilliQn,_'w.ere.,guests
Wednesday to Sunday in the Ed
Keifer home.

Mr. and Mrs. F~rl Fish' and
ramuv and Mr s , Lovd Fish were
dinner guests Tbur-sdav in the

Wayne, Nebraska 68?87. Thursd~y. December- 4, 1969

tatbcltc Chur-ch
(Father wuuam Whelan)

Sunday, Dec. 7: uass, 8 a.rn,

318 STUDDED SNOW TIRES '''''''1

130

Mrs, Mildred Caneca, Omaha,
spent Wednesday and Thur-sday in
the Fred Pl lanz horne. The Vance

them for d~er lnank~giving
Dav.

Dinner guests Sunday in the Rav
Anderson home were I':~ene Wi~
bets, Omaha, Ron Peter-see, South
Sioux, and Cecil Leiting s , Han~
dolph.

Mrs. Kathleen Skokan, Mary
and' Jim, Newton, Iowa, Carol

ChU,.(hf:5~·

]_28 I CONVENTIONAL SNOW TIRE

283 STUDDED SNOW TIRES 'USED}

\lr~. ,Ted Leapley
Pho.w 985-239.'3

.THE WAYNE' HERALD

Say"Yes" to
the no-upkeep
nylon shag

ON GLARE IC~ •

;~~~£E~~N' _'100 REGULAR TIRES

94th Year - No. 64

630% BETTER

21n BETTER

28% BETTER

, 183% BETTER

Belden"

Presbvter-lan Church
(Keith Cook; [.llsto~r~

Sunday, Dec. 7: Worship. 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Lawrence Fuchsc s wen' din- _.
ner guests' Thur sdav in the Sam
Burtwlstlc home, Stanton, and
spoot-.p·-riday and Saturdav Inthe
Warren Rell home. Lawrence.
Kan.

It. K. Draper-s spent Tuesdav
to Saturday In the Charles Tom-

YOU-R CMANC-E-S------I-N-- WINTER: This chart, prepared by the Ne
bra~ka Department of Rcads , shows the Ietest test findings of the
~!.!.-on!ll _SaJdv .council's "«mlm-i.ttoe-- OA-- winter- driving 1'r<flarcls.
'fhese ,tests disclosed that. conventional snow ,tires provide only a
!omall Improvement.in p,ulhng abilitv~e rce as compared with
regular tire~, Stud~ed tIres develop about three times the pull and
remforced fire chams about seven times the pull of regular tires.

1I0st elub

hO::~-:~O~t~h~~~~~~\r~~~s:~
afternoon. High was won by Mr~.
John Wobben hor st and low by
Mrs. Alvin Young; Next meeting
will be with Mrs . hermit Orar,

Mr. and Mrs , \"eO Coodsell
and Lori, Bloomington, 111., spent
Wednesday to Saturday In the
home of '\Ir. and Mrs , Vernon
Goodsell • .Iolnlnz them for din
ner on Thanksgtvtnz were How
ard MeLeins , Carroll.

" The Dennv Sutton farni lv, Fre
mont, spent wedne sdav to 'J'hur s-

Honor Annlver-sarv
Mr: and Mrs. Hollie 'Crnnqulst

were honored for their sixth
wedding anntversarv at supper

-Sanday--m ·tn'",-h6ifit' hr-'Mr. and
Mrs. C:,: Smith. OthE'r ~t-s
were H. H, Moectevs and Don
Biuninz s , -

Delicious
FRUITCAKE

--~'~I-'

i , "!



Keep up on what'~ going on
'In Wayne and tile surrounding
towns by subscribing to The
Wayne Herald Subscription
pricg,,,,::;::,;' S6,SO a year in Wayne
County and surrounding coun·
ties

Churches

all the goodies are
here ill Santos Pack
by BonneBell
"Here isSeate's unique way of makIng aT1Y

ferifffiii mare beautiful and glamorous. It's all
In Santa's Pack by Bonne Be/i Available In

Pints and Quarts. It's ten-o.st» t.ot.on, plus
a red striped sack full of6 jolly good
samples of other Bonne Bell PINTS

preparations.Jiyou knO-W-anyo~5.50
who loves lookmg wonderful

each day 01 Ihe year, buy her
IS, on t orget yourself, either.

Santa would be unhappy."

Mrs. Gerald Anderson and Lori
were dinner guests Friday in the
Paul Henschke home. !'olrs• Jar re l
WI·15on, David and Denise. Oma
ha. were afternoon visitors,

, am Y)01O er re tlves urs ay, ec,
at the Pender c.ommunit¥-llaIL _ !l~O noon;"
for Thanksgtvlng dinner. ----------

Terry B0th8, Pender, and Mr.
and xtrs , Ray Roth, Millard. Fri
dav RUppel' guests were Joe Wll
sons.

Mr. and xtr s , Albert L. :\'el
son, Craig and Blaine, Battle
take, \linn •• were guests In the
Emil Tarnow home Wednesday
to'Sundav. Allwere lllankskiving
dinner~sts In.the LeJIO)'Giese _
horne, Beemer.

Fr--ed,11e<,hts. ~r5.Emil Lend,
Art Lonzes and lttchard Lends

Leslie
'ar s , Louis llan!'.en

t'uooo 2R;-'234fi

vt a r c t e ,\fuller, Tecumseh,
Phyllis Multer and Hob Rhodes,
J-remont, Emil .Stoners, Mr-s,
'aarv vtuller-, Prwin BakH -am:t
Jtoeer Itansens were "Thanhs
g-Ivlng SUPIX'T guests in the Louie
Itansen horne.

\\ Itkows ld, omaha, were week- in tile Dr. Dale Lund ~ome, Fre-
end guests in the Hobert Hansen mo~~. \f_r"----~nd.,~!rs-•..~.ld~ Barel-,
home. ne-nrv-nokerrIJx'r- ;oined man,mcfiard ana Ward. St. Paul,
them Saturdav. \\:pre evening visitors in the

Wilbur t tcchts were Thanks- t tcctn home.
~ivins;: dinne: guests ln thc Gene Dan .Llolp h s entertained at
and (JIgn L,I:;g'li horne, Cenoa . Tliankf;giving dinner- for r\LJR'Ust

J'hanksg-idruz supper zuest s in l\dls. l.ar-r-v Herner". Don Dolphs
th(' 'dolvln \\'iJ"on home were and Mr . and ~1r5. Hobert J)olpll
\lrs. lana Hoth. Lvle and harpn :md d:J!whtr~rs Jlmaha-..

STA~RING ,R-olE:: Wayne area cattlemen who watch the· coming
tetevtstcu show on Nebraska Education Tefevision Networ&l: 'm-.".., 'get
scm c ideas on how to increase their profits the year around. "Cattle·
moln's Calendar," a sertes of three beef production pl"ograms filmed
in color, will be shown on NET Jan . .22...-J..an..2i......and Feb. S from
8 to 9 p.m. Programs cover goals of the cattleman lind the effects
of t-ends on the bel"f industry, wintering and calving, and s"tmmer.
ing and weaning, Del Dearborn, University of N'e'br .. ska flvedock
specialist, will narrate the sbews , which are produced by.John Mc·
l,aughlin and filmed by Tom 8-a-r-e, both ol"lhe NU department of
informatIon, Stockmen desiring to take part i{\ 'he series should
pay a S1 rc>gistration fee to their county Ell:fension agent, enrolling
t"'em In iI stuc;b gnH.!p.

(Melvin L. L..oge. pastor)
rnaay;,--oec-;-----s::----s-irn:JX--r:rty-.-· -.--

Gos!X"1 ~1issiOll service, 8 p.m.·
Saturday, Dec. fi: Sunday

school Christmas proqram prac-
'fice; 9:30 a.m." .

Sunday, Dec. 7: Sundav school.
If) a.m.;.",lllorning worship. 11:
eoentna servtco, ';":.10p.m.;('hoir,
.'1:30.

\\'~dn('sda5, Dec. 10: Annual
bastnoss meeting.

j!t

1__
0

• .·The State~NationaHanki··o
;
- ~ ~ , and --+RUST_ qO~A-NY ,I

. .. ' MEMB£R F.O.l.<:. . ~
I • ~ "ft~ t I·.

l~~#.~#.~~!!!I.~~~}'II~~~~~ .:l&~~~l!!it?!~~_~~~~_!lfJ4!!~~~!f!J~JJ1""__l
_ .-,,-,--C-""-'c.----.,-.- ...,.•, ....".•.•~. _.---C.' .. '--~- : .:.\--._:~~-.-.-..~-.~.c~_~~~_~.=c~c,==-==c=c~-·---~" -.•..--..----.-.-

c_L -~--..-.--..
•~~-~' ,.;~,....,.~-,--.----,-.-.."-:-,--_.-;...,...,-,-----..,~---'-._-'-'-'-<-------------~-~

~Mrs. Arthur Johnscn.e-Pbone 584-249$

~, .t',~;---""- --~ _

'.'"~e WaY~fe~~ebr.~~1hur~Y:-Dkeni~r \ 1969

"CONCORD'NEWS
birthday Wednesday evening were - arid- Mrs•. MYTOn-'Bergeson and
Vern Car-Isms•. Boyd Elltses, ramily,,"~Fremont, were guests
Alfen, Dwafn Ertcksons•.Wake- Sunday and Mr s ; Bergeson re
field. and Hazer, Minnie and Opal turned to Fremont with them.
Carlson. Mrs. Fern Rice and Mrs. Bon-

Mr. and Mrs. Ier-rv \\'onth' - 1Je- Fauss visited their father,
and family, Lincoln, spent Mr, Hurley at the Coleridge

" Thanksgtvtng in the George An- \'ursing Home Sundav 1I)._hOl1or
Than~sglving Day Mrs;'M'a'ble Kennedy, Lincoln •. Mrs. Esther derson horne, r..tr: and Mr-a,Hoy Jf his birthda".....

Erwin entertained the families ,150m, Mrs. Minnie Krie, Route E. Johnson, and Clara Johnson
. a: Bud Ortegrrren,Marquette. Har-. Isoms, Randolph<Mr8. Leonard ,_jl?:~e<1thenLfOr_Thankf{l;lvtng,din-~---:-ChuPiches··.
__old_MeD~:-.rcl-igl:J--,-Joe·West-,---------Gu:inn-and1'amiiy:-Harttngtdif,andncr. -~--- 1 .'1 -

Sioux City~.Iowa. Mrs. Tom Stack- . the Evera-rd Burns family. Oma- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kraemer
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NORTHWEST

-WakefieKl=

Nora Carlson, Omaha, were The WaYTIe (Nebr-.-)Herald, Thursday, December·4,1969
Thanksgiving guests in the Wayne

- Dykeman- ·horne,.-EI'emoot,-and---,--
helped Adolph Bloom observe his
75th birthday. .

Norman "Lubberstedts and
Keith Lubber-stedts were Thanks-
giving dinner guests in the Hurby
J-Ja-~~h6ffi~oo" -Iowa-.-

George Elckhoffs, Hay Dura-nts
e on er am y at-

tended the wedding of Joyce Claus
-and Milo Kocourek in Omaha
Saturday evenlng ,

1llanksgiv.ing Day guests in
the Gar-old Jewell home were
Mrs, Felix Patef'Ield and Oscar,
Warren Patefie1ds,. ~mo Pate
fields, Lynn Russells, Fort Col
lins, Cclo., ~1rs. Roger Graham
and Brian, Omaha. and Rodney
Jewe lls,

Mrs.. He f e n llitch, Cr-ctna,
. was a guest Fr-iday afternoon

of__Mr-s , Patsv-Garvtn,

c~~C~~iams:;'S?~v'a1~~~1~
and the Hev. and Mrs. Nter-mann
were Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests .In the George Jli!igham
home.

r v.t co tv n .\oe, Lincoln, spent
Thanksgiving with her brother,
Verde! In Cincinnati, Ohio.

gUl visited Jack Kavanaugbs .In
Carroll Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. FredtFrahm
were dinner guests Sunday in the
F.d MeKaln home , Blatr.

Mr. and Mrs. Del 'Menken and
Iemtly, Windom, Mlnn., and Mr.
and Mrs. Leoti" Poskochll, Lln
colnv-were--ttranksetvtngdtnner
and supper ests. in the Geor e

Schuttes, S~ve' Schgttes, Joan
Schutte", Omaha. Btli Schuttes,
VermUlton, EmU, Amanda and
Marie Schutte. Mrs. Edna 01·
son, Mrs. Grac.e..J'aU1m:ln, ~on
'cord, <~~~...cafol".w.eniworth were
holl(lay"'" gUeifs-,1n the Elmer
SchutteliOmo.

l-ogan Center Unlted Methodist .
Church

(C. R. Anderson, raster) -'
ThursdaY-CriDer. 4: WSCS, 2

p.m.t Sioux Cttv Ooape l Mission
service, 8.

Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, ll;Youthh0l!r,
7 p.m.: worship, 7:30.

Dixon Untted Methodist Church
(C. R. Anderson; pastor)"

Sunday, Dec. ·7: Worship, 9:30
a.m.t Sunday school, 10:30.

,-.---------- ~

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(FatheJ; Anthony M; MlJone)

. Saturday, Dec. 6: Conres
stone, R-8:30 p.m.; Grade school
catechism, 9 a.m,

Sunday, Dec. 7: Mass, 8 a.rn.

JOM Cargfll and Johnte and
Chip Ko r e z, Hammond. Ind.,
spent Sunday to Friday in the Ray
Spahr home. Spahr's and Mi-.Car-

!'-

Lorry Lindsay, Owners

~ I
We WouldJike to Say

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

II THAN K -Y OU"
To every.one for making ou.rf¢"Open House
such a success. ~

Cliff Pinkelman

~. and-MJ's-.-' Don Peters and Har ,Iowa, Arn~ld Spathe, r..e: Bander and famUy' who recently
·.ramiIY, RaX'; Durants, Irvin Du- Roy 'Ceutretle, - Wa,ylle Heeses returned from AlaSka were,Larrl

rants, Floyd Parks and Larry and Harold Heeses were guests --~Masons, west Point, Wilmer Ma-
'I ,,Sons,'Ogallaha, ~~'I Masons.

Ertjoylng Thanksgrving dtnner
In the Clarence Nelson home were
Milo Johnsons, Marvin Nelsons,
Merlyn Nelsons, Sioux City,' and
Delber Goodmans, Tekamah,

Supper guests in the Carroll
Schram home, Newcastle,
Thanksgiving Day we reF red
Goulds, Roy Btrkleys, f\.fel Gou'lds
and Dudley Blatchfords,
- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kollbaum

, <and family, Omaha, and ¥,r: and
Mrs. Fred Frahm spent Thanks
giving evening In the Clarence
McCaw home.

Thanksgiving. Day guests in
the ('Jayton Stingley home wer-e
Glen Sttngleys, Elwood Pe~r;ons,
Gerald Ccnntnghams,' Lloyd Wen
dels, Sam Refnekes, Randolph,
and Floyd Sttngleys , Beatrice.

Walter Schuttea, William

d' Mrs. Louise Heese. Page.

ON' N'E'W'~ -I 'Thanksglv!llg Day.DLX , " . Le s t f ei No e s, LarryI ',' ," - ", "" ~~, 'Prertchsea, BloomfIeld, ,-,Mark-
, •. Sorensees, -Oma h a... and' Paul

Mrs, Dl,:lley Blatc,?fd':'Phone 584-2588 No.s, Lincoln. were Thank.-
i I j, . _ giving dinner, guests of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. sterlfng Borg\. Fa~stroog, Iowa, spent:. Mr8.'·R9s8~Arm~rong."" -
an.t1Anna were_Than~Y -,Thank~orge-Elck- ~~~~__l!!__~QO~t~ 'rh8PJ<s-

-----gueSts:. at Mrs. Fra~k ~Du'rrtl ~ home. .' " ~ dinner in the Earl Mason

Club VIRUS Lodze
Pleasant Dell Club caroled at

Shady Hest tocze ~10l1da\ arter
noon and presented gift~ to the"
patients.

Culton met 1\.1r. and Mrs. -John
Vellis of Los Angeles at. Sioux
Ctty. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. otto
Sahs, Norfolk, and Melvin Sahs
and daughters. Schuyler, visited
them. Sundayarternoorrthey vtatt
ed the Marvin Nelsons. Monday
r'ultons took them to meet their
plane in Omaha.

Jerry Jensen was home from
Lincoln University for Thanks
giving.

-!ii-""'-

Sizes

8 to J8

• BASCILA

~-.~ ~Hn-M4-'-

Dusters

Whv settle for less-when you can emov superb CoICr TV-vIewing and ~
slereophonic llstenln9a,for sp little! Contemporary model 7610r has such
quality TV f~atures as brilliant color 295 sq In screen-today's

biggest Chroma.!E..ne for added depth ~c:! dimension QUick-On gIVes In ,
stant pictures and sound.Autornauc Picture Sound Stabilizers tor.optuacm
performance plus 31 F Stage Bonded Circuitry chaSSIS for lasting reliability
Stereo features Include solid-state Stereo FM JAM radio: 15-W.atts

undlsto~~ musie power: AFC for drift free FM continuously vartehleBass *~
and Tre~lus SterfillJ3aJ.ance....r:ontr-ols... {ourJligb,fldellty speakers....and-_ --~-

-~---~ISIQn play~~yc:;mr-;:;;;d~st--G-HfmI~se-ffe~-5--

styles Magnavox Color TV portables fro~ ~~~$25~,9~ _ _

.~.~.~". '

See aiulbear a demonstration at..~

, .Phane 31~-31S5



Pender: Robert Harding, Wake
tteW; Vincent Thlem....-Albioni
Theresa Connery. NewcaStlei
Ruth Stipp, Wakefield: Bcnnfe"
Kohl, Emeraonj" Clara ~~_r.

WakefteIi:l; Josephlne . Har-der.
Ponca; Pearl Lowe. Ponca' Car-

Wakefield Hospital
nson,

1'0 C h ram, Newcastle; Mary
Jean Jones, Allen: Herbert Fred
rickson. Wakefield; Myrtle Nord.
Emerson,

Dismissed: Frank Sherwood.
Pon c a; Gladys Roberts. Emer
son; Val Dean Johnson, Pender;
Vincent Thiem, Albion: Amanda
Blohm, Allen; Arthur- Newman,
Newcastle; Ruth Sttpp, Wake
field; Theresa Cormery;"-N-e-w
castle; Robert llardtng) Wake
f1eld~ Mabel Sandahl. Waketfeld~

Walter Chinn, Wakefield.

I See By The Herald
Mr. and Mrs. DOQ L¢t. Wayne.

spent Than ksgivfng with thetr son
and daughter-tn-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Lutt, Mt.Clemens,
Mich.

., • r e
thwte; York. and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bet h une aad l.onda and
Charles Goodman, Pocahontas.
Iowa. Joining them tor supper
were Mrv.and Mrs. Earl Bethune,
taNeta- and MUtOl'i, Randolph.

SPIDERS BUG OUT
-A-H"nrllitt-ji1iprt~~~ ~-iJ( -If'--:;~ Many e-re-atun-e d"~f'lv r-r

semhle insf'r1.'1 and arf' nft(·n mistaken for tlwm-for f''';;;;~r;~i;;-
.lIpiders, :which have ~ight It'gs. "_'" __""" '__.__~". "

Mrs. Ann Roberts horne were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Swihart and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. BobRoberts
and Bruce and Mr. and Mrs.Lloyd
Roberts. all of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owens
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ttetgen and tamtly,
Lincoln.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Mrs. A. C. Saha home were
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sahs, Nan..
cv, Hedl and Robert, Lincoln, and
Mr. and Mr's. Arthur Cook and
fa mily and Barbara Cook, Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
and Hoger spent Thanksg lvlng
with the Chauncey Allen family,
McCook.

Weekend guests- In the Lester
Bethune home were Mrso Vema
Bethune and Bill y and.Mr. and

, ~s. Tom Townsend, Grand Is-

ay, ec.: SSt a.m,

Our Lady or Sorrows Catholtc
/- Church ' , .

..(!lobert Eimers. pastor)

Methodist Church
(Robert Swanson, pastor.L.._

Sunday. Dec. 7: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school.l0~30.

Cqngre.~'Presby. Church
(Gall Axen, pastor}

Sunday. Dec. 7: Worship. 10
a.m.: Sunday' school. 11.

Mrs. Grace Lamb, Wa

the Kenneth Hamm horne, Fremont: 'were Jam Hamms, Oliver
Noes,., Dixon. Keith "Noes, LIn
cdln~ Arvin NOes, Omaha, and

Churc:he$ -

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
OJ.M. Htlpertc-pastor ) ,

Friday. Dec. 5: Cff'lce at WIn
slcl,e.,rZ..19 9 p.m.
"Saturday, De e. -6: Saturday
school at Winside. 1 p.m.: SST
OCT,"?'.

Sunday. Dec. 7~ Worship, 9

concert number Sunday afternoon, 3 o'clock in a'~~~~,8C~~~. ~~~o.Ladles
Ramsev Theater Aid guest day Christmas party,

1 p.m.: Rehearsal m Advent:
Walther~__Group,----7 ,p.-m-.-:

Harry Hof~ hoirie~-- -,,----Guest night Christmas pertv, 7:30
Thanksg'lvtllKdfnner gtll;!-sts in e.m, •

,.. ~'-~---I'-

... i61~nternatiOnal 2-Ton._
L

--~-~-- 65 C~eYrolet %-To-" 62CheYr~let~. TQIl ~ _1__ ~
• -- C;tt,~SSIS a~Aa~--V-8~-~-$peed1 - tr~~~~~:~~:~~Ts:~~ml'~:": 1~~.t Rt.t:~ors~ec~,~:,:mfl'd~ lIP'::' t;~''M:r:;g::s~, •~::k a~u:~r:~

'1-·),s9..... ile.r Axl.r hc!Jl!", 'ond.jll~. <- 11it.. '62. _ ~_ '- I

~c-lIO--~~~$'89$ . .... . _ $13A$'_~ ...~U_95 .._---~c~95 I
_1~~~~~~!i"'I~~.,. •••1.

~~."i~_.i '~~:" i
"-':;-"';;
"' ~"'"~ "~

Hold Farewell
;\ farewell par-tv was held In

the John Petersen home Sunday
evening to honor the Doug Kane
family who are having a farm
sa Ie wednesdav and will btl'"'
moving to Bruen in&-.

Ten families werep'r e s e n t ,
Card prizes went to Kermit Ren
shoof, Mr-s, John Rowers, DO'IlR
Kane and Mrs. Iter-man Thun,

TIlanksgivlng dinner guests in
the Max Stahl home were Mr.
and \1r5. Siegfred_Sla hI and
Bmme-,' ~'urth iiotl:YWOOd~.£ID1f~~

\ir. and Mrs. !-toland Stahl and
"family, Galva, Iowa, Mr.and Mrs.
John \lorris, Wayne,' and Mrs.
Hilda Lamoree '"who remained

~ND~t~~~~~~~~aB;~deK~:f:':~~g'::r~~leWin~~d~
(from leftl will be featured in a W.vne State band

'.xilia., ,oIeits
Auxiliary met ruesday with

Mrs. G. E. Jones as hostess with
six members answerlngrollcall.

Mrs. Forrest ~ettleton - Phone 585·4833

CARROLL~NtWS

Director Rayrrwnd Kelton and
AssIstant· Dir_ndyk
have .chosen music ranging from
marches to symphony • .EJAst of
the numbers by20th century com
posers,

A feature selection, "Concerto
Grosso," Included solos by trum
peters Keith Krueger of Winside
and Bonnie Doten of Wausa. and
trombonist Bruce Llnafelter- of
Allen.

The symphonic wlndensemble,
-a-setect group-from the tuftband,

will play "The·Mad Major," a Ken
neth Alford, march; the overture

-~-CARPET SAVINGS

1O~ OFF

ON All CARPET
-'",

, Entire stock -reduced for gifting and for

.-------.earpetingrour home a't savings! Full·seJec·
tioos! .. aRc<>4.H .. ,I!klltyftf mag.
pnd bt"autifully figured carpets. Famous

______~~!t~L~I"J~_~<!.Q.g1_ (fjI!ierl~ions....wjth-:-¥OU! .

Forrest Nettleton jotnedwavne old LInn and tenue Letcy, Cole-
school custodians to attend a ridge. Joining them forhmch Serving committees for the overnight. Roland Stahls Were
dinner meeting at Skmx City were WnUamW-tttlers,Randolph. Pancake Supper to be held gt ...:-;ov;:;e;;rn::ig~h::t;gu~e;'6t~S~Th;;:u~r!da~!:Y-7In~t=he~-:-::-~=:::-:=":""::",:--:"""",,,"":,"-:-,,,::,:,::-~~~-::-:

__~ltJ!:l!~ ~",,~,-~~~T

Supper guests Saturday of Mrs •. Ames. Iowa. were selected. Serving will be
Estl:t~I·...1!atten and- her guests. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mer- from 4- to R p.rn, and the pnbltc
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Davis, LIn- rts and Patty and William Swan- is tnvtted, Finished lap robes

"coln, were Mr. and Mrs. Edwar-d son spent Thanksgiving with Mr. are to be sent to Nortolk Soldler-s
,Jenkins,_ ~~lbyJI ~.~__ Mrs. Fern and MfS. Dale Curtwrig,ht. xear- Annex. Cil!~y travts was pre-
~s ano Lots, NonolK.-'Mrs. ney, - - sented a gift by the Auxtltarv

Etta Fisher and Sally Fisher and for Christmas. :\11 bills Were

Brenda Hammer, Lincoln. So*,"ety £DId.
Mrs. fI,'[elvfu Jacoby and Mr. "..., - There will be no December

~~.~:fl;:;r~~::~~e~i;:fu < Social Fo.-eco~ - :ee~~g;heJ~~~fln:~~~ri~V~~
the Tom Bowers home. Saturday, Dec. 6

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Br-ock- Town and Country Cfub Chr-ist-
man-spent Wednesdav-to-Prtdav mas -supper with gift ex-
with Mrvand Mra.Char-les Brock- change, J'a c k Kavanaugh
man. Le Mars. Io-wa. home

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis Monday, Dec. 8
spent Sunday with the Larry Sny- Band Boosters schoolprceram
der famtly. Omaha. tn honor or' -TUesday, Dec. 9
Mrs. Davis' birthday. Mrs. Star Extension
Emma Davis returned home with Wednesday. Dec. 10
them after spending the month Guild, Lady-OrSorrow'sCatho-
in the Snyder home. lic Church "

Guests Saturday evening4n the Lutheran ladies Aid Chr-ist-
Ervin Wittier home were William mas party, 1 p.m.
wtttters, Randolph, and Mr. and Lutheran Walther League
Mrs. Me I,v In Jenkins, A me s. Christmas Jnrtv. 7:30,Q.m.

_~wa. ---

~<!lfI_sof

the- -Murray Leicys were- Melvin
Shufelts. Norfolk. Ervin Wittlers,
Ed Leicy. Toledo, Ind•• and Har-

The Wayne state band wlll to "Symphony In BFlat," by Paul
pr e se nt Its ftrst.ccncert per- Fauchett- ''Vlctory at Sea." a

~r.rnanee of 1he tal' term .5undaJL-,-symphon-ie-' -scenar-ic-by-Rtchard"
. -aftem-()OI'\-at three ---ur RaJhsey Rodgers. aqd "Festival" by CHf

ms,
The band's program, ·m addi

tion to "Concerto Grosso":
Sousa's "The Fairest of the

Fair," three chorale preludes
on religious themes 'w wtlltam
Latbarri, "First Suite' In E flat"
by Gustav Holst. and the mighty
Sibelius tone poem. ''Ftnlantlta.''

There is no admission charge
for the concert. ~ ---~

Also on-the music department
.--ea.lendal:---1s--a Tuesday .evening
concert, at eight o'c loe-tt-inRam
sev Theater. by the lJrass-cn6Ir-----;
the 'madrigal singers, and a clar- _
tnet ensemble.

WS F;rstc\~-'aIJ' Concert
~~-In-~RJ5ey~~.Su"dBY

Thpe_Wayne (Nebr,.) Herald, ThurSday, December 4,1969



overnight guests in,--the Hines
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gustaf
son ana ram IIy were holiday
guests Of her parents, the Roy
Van Buskirks, Washta, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roberts
andfamlly enjoyed family dmner
with Mrs. Charles Menkens and
Herbert, Niobrara.

,
wedding .anntveraary OC"Mr. and
Mr.:HampsOn Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hines ar
rlve!' Saturday from'-Mailhattan.:j'
!(an" to attend the weddlnll at
Spenee:r-;-Iowa";-sunaayorsaitdra -

I;"- Winteroeer. Mr. and Mrs~lJRro1d

_An-d-buY_V-GU-fWlt SG-met~-Ioe+ts-h Wtt-h-the-$5 OOyou-save'-

"-
tAl Handi-Pak Was $24 95 Now $19.95

~ Handi-Tote Was $24,95 Now $19,95

[~J Petite TOl& Was $?2 95 Now-$17.95

Samsonite

LARSON~
Men's and Ladies.' Stores

The Wayne ~_ebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 4, 1969

i s
15>-;

TOO.

A hLDlter who mistakes ~'for
be3. st may have had such a strong
desire to get game that he actually
Interpreted a human as the de
sired animal. Or,'--says the Na
tional Society for the Prevention
of Blindness, as in the majority
of such mistakes, he simply had
defective vision. The Society
urges all htmters to have an eye
examination before taking to the
woods.

Tlmr,roa, !IIlfe Handicap

Falr,,-:!ore 30 111
fl:\""amlHay's flart..rs 29" 11\Y;
(arRIII 29 t9
J\a~er ,'>up!"r Saver 21\ 20
IIf'rh' ~ Hoboes 25 23
Schroeder'sl-'ropane 24 24
,\merlran I.eglon 23~, 24t.;
l'armer81inlt>n 20!' 21'~

BeMe'8Standard 16 32
Wakef1eld.:'>Iatlonalllank 11; 32
lIumlJt, Dumpty Mills 16 32
!!anse,.r.F'.1..vator 13 J5

III/;;h8COre~' Dr, Peterson510: BuBSchrqe
dor 2:14; Salmon Wens lOSl and 30m!.

Wakefield Bowling

Won Lost
T()wn and Country 29 15
lmooeelbles 24 20
Slrlke and Spare 23 21
llolllAA Pins n 22
F: and ·M's 20 24
ho"rScores 14 3()

I!\j;;h ~rore"': Gall Hill 441 and laS; Town
and Country 521 and 1~79,

Alma vouers, Denver, Co-Io..,
Visited Helen Carlson; MotJ.daY

Won Lost
Twtte-Prestoe 31% tzl}

- -----nenile-.'khwiMen 28 16
PeaFsOll-MQrtesson 2,6 1R
T'nJhy-Longe 26 11\
Schroeder-Rouse n 21
Frede-rIeRson_Feydon 23-- 21
Smith-FIscher 21!-i 21"7
Daum-BasmusRen 21'~ 22'S
Stipp-NIcholson 19 25
Nixon-Nixon 19 25
Whitford-Ellls l~ 30
Scbuldt-ltasmussen 1t~ :n'i

H\j;;h scores: Bob Twite 236 and 610:
Ma"lne Twite 467 and 11\7; Twtle-Preston
663 and 1977: I\enne_SchWllrten 697 and
lH55; FrNlert~~Hm-!]eydon 654 and 11\29,

r ay even • and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander- Daryl Olson and daughters,

son and .famUy lett Wednesda¥ Waterloo, Iowa, visited in the
afternoon for- Bassett to visit Elvis Olson home.
Ben Am,lfions and Denver, Colo., Saturday evening a large group
to spend Thanksgiving weekend In of relatives and friends were in
the Dayton Olson home. the Harry Wert home to observe

Neal Paul,.,.Univ~r.Jilj!Y__QLM!.~':....----hiB:--blrthday~, _ _ .:
sour! in Columbia, arrived Tues- Guests Thursday in the PJ
day evening to spend Thanks- Fredrickson home were Mr. and
giving with his parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Orvtlfe Lar-son and family
Mrs. Glen Paul, Mr. and Mrs • .I and Mr. an9, Mrs. Keith Frede
Jerry Hettschusen, Sioux City. rickson:md jon 'Paul. Omaha. Club Hears_oLTrip
were. alsa.auestac. J'ofr", '.aIJd..,~;- Ptrtl Ringand

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson MikJ w-ere' guests Thursday of Wayne, Klwantans held fnduc-
ente~ined at dinner Sunday for his sisters, Emma and Phoebe. tian ceremonies for a new mem-
~nd Mrs. Alvin Bruce, Teka- .Dmabas.and. Uel1ne-.---Sioux--City.. ' be F Manda) immedfutely----£ol

mah, and Mr:-an~ Curtis RIngs, Cedar Falls, join- lowing the noon luncheon in the
Gumapp, Laurel. ed them there, Woman's Club room. Dr. LeRoy

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rice and Mr. and Mis. Charles Pierson Simpson, Wayne state College
Iamtlv, Denver, Colo., ar-rtved and the Dean Pierson family, athletic director, was welcomed
Sundav" to spend Thanksgiving Wayne were Thanksgiving dinner into the club. •
-week with Mrs. Fern Rice. guests' of Mrs. R. C. Nelson at Galen Johnson, a graduate as-

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Wallin the Country Club In Omaha. ststant at Wayne State College.
and family, Littleton, Colo., ar- Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Otte and told Kiwanians of the Nebraska-
rived 'tuesday evening to visit in a group of relatives from Jeffer- Scandinavian Institute in which
the Ruth Wallin home. "The wal- son ~'~.L•...§pe,tll__T.bUrBday_,in,.~Jle, --Pa-rt,i<!-iJ}ated-la--s-t-.-8tlmrrteT<i"-·-
lins-·ana-Mrs-;'-P.sther·· ~teY~-SiO~~-·Falls. - Johnson was one of 32 persons

'"had Thanksgiving dinner in the Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erlandson from the four state colleges in
Wallace Magnuson home. and children were at a family Nebraska who toured Denmark,

, dinner in the Bob Mortenson Norway and Sweden, He described
home, Cherokee, Iowa. - some of theinterestinghig~l.YLht!'

Mr; and-Mrs; Ptvts Olsonwere of the' "tr-ip 'and showed colored
at Chambers Sunday for the 25th slides.

Mixed Doubles

___---.l.5.. Secret Sisters wUl be re--:===~======~~:~::::;:;;;;:~;-_vealed,lY-ith,-A"gfftexch3tlge.Fam-~
[ly n1ght"l\'as set for Jan. _18-~ S0..U.T.,HWEST
at J,pe ,WQman's Club rooms,
Wayne>Reireshment. were Wakefo.eld
served by Mrs. Wallin.

Mrs. lawrence Ring
Phone 28'r-'2620

l' IIIb \1eet s \londa.v
\1(-'rrv llompmakers 1·')(1ension

(·lllb met \ov. 24 with \1aril.vn
Wallin. l·'ifteen members were
present. The E170 prQRram was
planned. The club /Zave donations
to the T. IJ, and Coodfellows
Funds, Ik-rtha Vollers goave the
lesson, "I'amily Communica
tions." The c-hrlstmas luncheon
will be at Lvla Swansons Dec.

ers wc re .tcannottc Hansen. Roee r
vnderson, Belva Wade, { hue k
'-!oritz, Da le vanosdah! and tho
art c la ss,

rene wetblc, .rovce wagner
and Bunte Landanzer destzned
tho set. Debbie vtctcrberu-v. Cvn
dcc'- .\loritz, Linda Prince and
Ida' KTI'jr- were on the bake .sa le
committee.

vnothc r rno rnber of the cast

\frs ...\r1hur .Jotmson
Phone 5R4- 249.')

turning out a snlendto per

ro r m a n ce was the large and
hp3.utiflll \'cllnw I'ersian cat.

- ~IT\' we ITo n0t Know it s na me
or owner, hut its net/ng was
~rr-f('d. (~I('~I' \\c11, that is
ttl(' wov it was In '1'\olts and
Nuts."

Won l.o8t
Emerson Fertlllnr ('0. 33 15

\1eet Wednesda,'r "iortheast '"'ehr. IlPPD 27 21 Give him a Handl-Pak Irs a tough scratch-reSistant Vinyl
Pleasant Dell Club met 1\iov.12 ::':'me~r;l"vator ~~ ~~ carry-all that s JIlSt right tor carrying on a plane or taking

with Mrs. Kermit Turner. ()ffi- rollmble store 2~ 24 to the Country Club In Oxford Grey or Deep Olive to match
cers {'lee-ted wer£' Mrs. \1arvln (arpsSh.arps 20 28 hiS SllholJefte luggage

, Drag'hu, president; .\lrs. Elray ~o~ i~;~ Give her a Handl-Tote It has'r~e secret gadgets glrts like
'Hank, v\('e-pr~sident; Mrs. Lyle HlJ,;1 score~: Allen Trubf' 224 and 603: Zippered In51depocket Key ~_k_Q.Q?!QQ.e!_M_jid.eo1Jea1tl.e.0.--_-_-~_
1Dllan£illl1o.-~:"_ .and:-~\1t...,>---._ G:unhht"~S&~----htr~rlf~,-- ------sofT"Vinyl~ln-a-iotOTSofi colors ---l-t-k-e- Dov~r"Whlte and ,...
hermit Turner, treasurer. Biscayne Blue

(;1ft5 were made for the W(\ke- Won Lost OJ her a Petito-Tote It.S like,.., ~andl-Tole. butlus~
rield \lest LodlZe. \1rs. Leroy Jack ftitiblb 32 16

.Johnson had the lesson OJ] exotiC' _~~::an:PB ~~ i:.
fClOds'. --~ns 'Wef'F'rn:aae~'-a: Flrecr"cker~ 19 29

Dee-. 12 lh,ristmas supper with ~hr;rBO~;;'S:~;I~.I ...ndln m and 5Il9:

husl:nnds In the hom£' of Mr8.
Lero,\' ,Johnson, Wak("field.

.Concord

--+=-:-~--L,L.ougn

Hippocrates Jov; Haney Jones as Benita Bolt; 'Jane Witt as Lutie
Spinks (back to camera); and Carol Von Seggern as Rebecca Bolt.
Lunacy and"1'tftrghter made the plav one to be remembered.

. ,\ lso involved in the gleeful
plot were Mar-tha Grubb (Barb
Jackson), Henry Goober (Paul
wantoch), .lack Gordon (played

~,~' Ge n e WeIble, and Phineas
Plunkett (Dale Miller>. r\ II of
the "nuts" w c r o . hunting for
S1.5,OOO left in the house of the

_"J-I,oIt-s,L.- l----:-

In the f1naI act of the play It
1C s

were actuat! .... sane, hut wanted
their share of the $15,000 while
Dr • .Joy, who was assumed to be

---SaIlfl. was rea-II~,~ ·"n'ut·".
This deverl?-' written pJa,v re

lled . heavilv upon interpreting
lines with ~ lot of bod.,. artion.
Cast members played parts to the
hilt with two male characters
being on the receiving end of
some heft.v facLa] slaps . .Jim
Hansen, as a "brat," added
origina lit.v to the script bv throw-
ing a realistic temper tantrum.
Paul Wantoch,' playing the part
of a negro, la-{"k~ nothing in
characterization.

The pla.vwright wrote the script
in such a manner that a major
portion of ttle cast Is on stage
cOflstantiv. This puts a burden

__~tl~._.c_~~~_!!!<1_i[!~JD_ ~dles~
full-8tal<:'e action. All too often
when there are eight cast mem
bers on stage in a hlRh school
production th~LJ.ti llttle g'oi.n.g

__,QIl__~~_e~,~L __ the---two speak
ing. However, in' Holts and Nuts"
there were few dull moments as
the juniors kept the stage alIve
one-hundred percent.

FoJlowlng is the proouctlon
staff: Kevin Frevert v.ras stage
managoer; Eugene Jensen, techni
cal director; costume and make
up by Bunle Landanger and Joyce
\Vagner.

Propertv masters were l\(>vin
Tohnson and Bleh Krouse with
Terry Jaeger, Darvin SmWl and
Doug Siegert as crewmen.

Working on publicity and tick-

This Christmas

Hqve~ tr Cas...
,-

ryer

Space Heater or Outdoor Gas Light

Ph, 375·3360

• Snack Tray sets~

• Canister Sets Iii..'
° Fondue Sets • CI~cks

• Dinnerware~

• Cor~in9wa're .

KtDSH ' . ""."'1

Drills

scr-Ipt in sparkling manner', Her whleh caused those men she met
problem was fhrtt£'rinJ;: ev c s to think she was f'Hrttns .

SOME OF THE "NUTS" in "aolts and NUh," presented by the
Winside junior tlass Monday in the Winside auditorium, are, from
left to right, Jim Hansen as Wilbur Glossop; Gaylen Stevens at Dr.

MEL end RUTH ELOFSQN--.-

00 a 5 , •• as ~ as... oys

"Toys, • , Tl'llInsistor R~diol .. , Toys

M'\KE OUR. STORE Yi9UR

CHRISTMAS, GIFT CENTER
pick Up Your "Wi~-A-Cor" Tickets Here

. .

.COASl~ TO~ COAST-'STORES

.4iIl...'....r .'.... "

f!':

217 Main St.

,

.. ''1 ~ Socket Sets

_ ~ '. Battery Chorgers

• Hond Lonterns

~
'.' " ......•.. Huntin

g
. 'A.... C.~.,sso..rie.s- .' -- "/~OR-IH£

• 'r'{o.9C"'s '.' ....!i.~es .• , • Trikes ,-'-'. Sleds

••

By ~edjn Wright' "

-0'- Winside .Jurdors, scored a
.'---"b.1llBeye on the, laugh target Mon

dID' with..1~lr llfternoon and esc
. nJng performances ,of "~ltB and

Nuts" in the Winside aud crtum,
The wacky three-act comedy

Written by Jay Tobias was di
rected by Mrs. Lois Bertsch and
Mrs, Shirley Trampe, WHSf~ul,
ty members, The ca,st-1'l'fthlrteen
turned the auditorium into a
"lunatic asylum" for a hilarious
110 minutes of actton-packedfun,
. Gavlen Steven, who mastered
the memorization of diWcult
medical terminology, played Dr.

'Joy and summar-ised the entire
play r-ather well with the line,
'"We are all a little touched in
the-head!" 1'-'

The story is centered around
a widow lady, 'tebecca Bolt (Carol
Von Seggern) who dec Ides to tum
her home into a sanitarium. Her
daughter (Bentta Bolt played. by ,
Nancy .Ionos ) is" In love with
Twlnk Starr ((;<:ITY Soden). In
order that the two, can .be to
'Rether'---s-tarr rompS' to tht> sani
tar-tum pretendlnz to be a patient
suffering hal,lucinatim&-...,,-,-

~.,.~_~,..comibR-t

home include Prunel ln Figg
(Janet Sven~'oo) who has a fear
of being- shut In and Insists the
doors and windows be left open.
C·adwalleder t Hppy (Da v e

tengenbere ) is a patient who
fears cats and cannot stand having
any door or window o'pen, Mr-s ,
Gertie r.Iosson Cvtona tenzen
berg) and her "brat" Wm~r(.lim

-.'-'tirrrn;e~i'avThestagPTOfTcar
.~ of germs. Sh"e c Iatms it lB·' her.

son who needs to see the psv
chtatrtst while she- "¥a-POJ'-i-1-es"
evervthtne indudlng her host,
so as not to become contamlnated
with "g-erms". 0

lane Witt plavr-d the part of

a "(Mnky maid, Lcttc Snlnxs ,
and carried a heavy load of the



RAllY CASE

29.'l_

THE FAMILY OF Lester Ellis
wishes to thank their relatives

ariif friends for all the wonder
ful acts of ldndneas during the
recent Illness and death of our,
beloved husband, father, SOIl and
brother-. May God-----bteSB voe.au.
Mrs. Rowena Eilts, Brtan and
Cindy, Mrs. Myron EIlts, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle F:lIIs, JI,{r. and
Mr-s, Armond Ellts, Mr.andMrs.
Ytrgtl Laursen, Mr , and Mrs.
Albert Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Maur-ice Carr. d4

MY SIN('ERE~O all
my' friends, relatives and

neighbors who remembered me
with prayers., masses, visits,
cards, gifts, flowettl-----ana-r-oexr---
whtje I was In the hospital and
00 It\Y return horne. A spectal.
thanks to Father Mllard for pray-:
ers-ane visits and.tcDee• .Ben..
thickand all the nurses Cortheir _
wonderful care. Mrs. James

\.

r ux x « vor ron CARDS,
letters, and telephone ralls

while I was in me hospital at
Omaha and since my return home.
Edward Brandt. d4

Phone 375-1533 tf

- McNatt's

Radio 8. TV Service

Cards of Thanks

We servi~ _ill ma-k~ of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to

WF ARESINCEHELY GRATE_
·"F{:-H-,' for" caytJ"s,''''nowers,

rrwmoi-tats, food and every other
help and expression of sympathy
extended at the time of the tllness
and death of our- beloved husband
and father. Mrs. John Mohr and
famlly. d4

OFH SrnCEHF THANKS TO all
of our friends, neJghbors, and

retattves for the kind acts of

sympathy and concern during the SlI\'CF.RE TFlA.\'K:; TO ALL mv
time of our loved me's ttlneas friends andr('lativegfOrcard~.
and recent death. Especially ap- letters, flowers and visits, to all
predated were the. many visits, who helped at home and to Dr.
cards. gifts, rood and flowers. Matson and the nursing starr at
.Ioe Novak, Darrel Novak, Mr. the hospital. Thanks also to Pas-
and Mrs. Calvin Novak, Mr. and tor Reimer-s for visits and pray-
Mrs. Wesley Novak, "tr.and Mrs. er s while at .the Wayne Hospital

---- .('--ha--r-I-e-s-·----Witt~~-·- and 'Sffife mv return home. All
Earl Novak and Mr. and Mrs. Han- were greatly appreciated. Fred
dal Novak. d4 Brader, WinsIde. ~4

Molr •• 'a;"Y ',.at. ""..I,i-Speed c.... ,.o.

SAFt EASY-BAKE OVEN SUPER CHARGER

~ta·tJP-You~FRlElLfJItt-A'(AR" TICKETS HERE
Yo.u_~ar ~e. the Lucky .Winner!

FRANI-(LI~®
Il~J·'····

MOVING?

_._Al;>I~L Trans!'''"T nc
wavne :-;ehr Phone 37~-3789

j17lf

NEW BORN BABY

".'"cll666

PRESCRIPTI~·

The;. most-dmpcrtanr thing
we do is to fill your, doctor's
RX 'for you.

~~~I.A'?:"-'=""Vl'"",,~=M;;==:::~c-'GaRUIEE:-:';;o:1;~;2roR'E

BUSiNESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

0,1 ... , AWe'

8ABY DOll

'''..ell 100

8ABY DOll

'2-'"eh 198

C~M'I ",,<>jo 5 w@, ,,"', ,0

"''' "".1 W.,h""an' ~O.,

'0... 1lII. Alo"g

Business Opp.
t .•

mentar.y stamps. der o;;72-3i~t ':~l~~t~· Call ~~

PICTURE FRAM~ made to
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame tyPes and laiJg_
tng hardware., Car-bart Lumber
Co.

MIDWEST AGENCY
-~l~J-J Slree!

1J", III eJt: 'vc-br (;X,6:l:'

111 111\11 l:? unit - 1.~ IllllI ~

21' I1n)1 21 unrt 28 urut and
m;Jll\ mhcr-, - Sotm- :\:\:\ _

SOIll" ha v t' pO(JI~ all .. )[1 main

hH,h\\;Jv,<, Pa r mcr-. .\tot!'! btl.~1

[1{'.~~ rtt';j t., fa rrn 109 2n vva r-,
e xpr-rnur-r-

MOTELS

Reliable person from tms area
to service and collect from au- lrun I t a kr- c-hanr{'s~

~~:t~~e~~sfensets w~oes~:~l;~h v aluab!e ,helongln}.:,
account s " for you Car, refer .\l()I(" w nh Aer-o Mayflower,'
ences__.and.. SS8.-S----OO------t------$--l--+-8a!IO--- JtTm:>'rl"('if"~ 111("1

h~~~~ ('a~I~~I;e("~~~:ry ex4c~~~~~ ~{'ct rnnver
monthly Income Full urne
millc-FOLl.oc.almter..u.e.w,_~

include telephone number. Eagle
Industries. 472.5 Excelsior Blvd, 
Sr LOllI..; Park, Minnesota 5541,1)

the East half of the SW quarter

~ ~~1~~1~~~:~~~:~~:~-.- Misc.·' -Services
Dec. I, Richard and Roberta

Carmen to Beverly J. and Tony WE HAvE beautiful Masterpiece

-~~~:'~~~:2~~'~~~f~u~~: Christmas C4l'dlYoreveryme,
tary stamps. wsfnessrnan, company, family,

....:.... ,----Dec. I, Carhart Lumber Co. bachelor-, Order yours today at
d Wayne to HerbertEsand Eve...__11te~ELllera.1d-
lyn Fre"vert:'" Lot 32, Westwood
Addition to Wayrte. $29.70 uhtocu- FREE PICK UP OF dead live-

C(J{"'\TY ("iJl"HT:

\n\'. 28, t harlcs H. 'vc lson,

wavne, stop sign violation, rtned
SIr) and costs of S,5. Cit.\' pollee,
eomptatnant •

Dec. 1, Michae l Houlihan, Car
roll, Iowa, speeding~ fined .SlO

compla tnant ,
Dec. ~. Edward Koude.le Jr.,

FIkhorn, speeding, fined $10 and
costs of S5.,('. L. Howell.fatrol
man, complainant.

Dec. 2, Oarv .Ientdns, Carr-ott,
.soeedlnz, tined $13 and costs of ~

ss. C. L. lloweIl, patrolman,
complainant.

Salad B.ar

We Are Hoving a

Every Thursday Night
from [) ta2-,,'clock

Smorgasbord

Country Fried <;hicken

Fillet of Ocean Perch

Ham

Sirloin . Steal<
._- - wiltJ~~'Jih"~~om --Sa-vee

SUNDAYBltFFET MENU.~:/i

, .

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

(ommltle-e, and th.. \\,H'llP r 0\In!' r ommtt
t~ shallt... PTl"''"'"tl'dtllth.. l!'l<dl\"OV'r,
\rl atlendan~t' pur'oont III 7o.-in:2.

All buere sted IDrtle, ..ill t... d.-pn an
opportun !t\' 10 brohea rd at :~'" he.~rinl1

r>:'tc<:l lhls 2nd da' CIf !!<'~('mt.-r, I~~~.

\\~,n(' '. <:omt, ',ommlnt'pfor
1i..0"flt'l.I111"~(lon of <"-11,...,1 111.<:trl<1'
fn>d('rld' II, \!ann, n"~lrrm.n

!!lobl. !lp~. ;,

,1175 lbs.}. Dale Miller {137Ibs.l. and Mike Jaeger (130 lbs.}. Wrest!
rn9 Coae h Hitro,ld Simpson, ;n fronl, r epor t s 16 boys au! for wre stt
Ing;

IT

1JtsnUC"T ("OPP.T:
Nov, 26. Wavne l e d era 1

Savings and Loan Assoctation
of wavne, xebra ska, a c-O.l:POTa~

tton, p1a.intiff, V5. HQRer kasse
mum and Karen Kassebaum, bus
band and wife, and Postal Fi- HEAL f-~<"T,\TL:

nance Company of xorrou-, a 'cov. :.:!H, IIl1dur Car lscn to

L 4--'~';'0o~r""~aa'!!g~:"i~"'n...Qd"""p1!laalS...-SuiwJn--~i~~~d~t~eI~;I~rr~~~~ --

Dec. I, .Iame s F. O'Learv , Fownshlp 26, Range 4. ~2R.05

plaintiff, v-S-.--Sm:Jda.\' A. (}'I..earv, in documentarv stamps.
defendant. Plaintiff granted ab- \"0V. 2R, Edith Griffith Kimble
solute divorce. to 'to land and Roberta Mae Stahl,

NO.nanrnTO'WTi!lhlp27-~301\''ayn("

County. 'vebrasja ,will oo,~ldOl1'~ Iflth
day of December-, 1'969 at lO,O() A.M. In
t~ lobby of the bIlseroont « 1M Coort· HWlle
In v,ayne. "ehra~ka pur~uam to the J)l"tltlnn"
0( the eHr,ibJe ll'l«ll VOler~ of Dl&trlct" :-.;o.~~

and so. ~2.

SaId,n ea r lnRwlll bl,o lle ld tlerore th (' l'. aYI1('
(ounty Committee for lleor;;:anlza!lon of
Scbool Districts at which 'me " .....omITll'TJda
tkJniandactlonoftheStatelle~lzatlm

NEED
WE'VE GOT IT

THE

Wea1lle-r~a rd

NOTIf"F: OF PIIBUC" llF:AIl[!l;(;
NotIce Is hereby given thaI a public hear-

A REALl.Y GREAT TIRE. Now Atlas gives
you the quiet runninq qiant of a winter tire
you've alway,..-w-anted. Atlas Weatherga'4.

PUllING P6WER. The Atlas Weatherga.d
has musc:le. Rugged 4-ply construction
makes it really dependable. It gives .you
outstanding pulling power in snow or mud.
And fa. extra traction and safety on packed

---snow-and-ice ·it cancilSObestudileif. -.~

WINSIDE'S WRESTLING LETTERMEN returning to the mat
Thursday night in a 6:30 p.m. match at W.lkefield are, left to right.
Steph Carlson (1'23 lbs.}, Terry Jaeger ("115 Ibs.), larry Cleveland

fnl;:onthR~lstrktsr-;0.6Iland

LEGAL PUBLICATION

.Public Notices

"';+c2_...._....-.._._.~.. _._.~,.=.~~---7-'~-,---



, ;'-

R-e-port news of yoOf'" guests,
birthdays. anni-versaries, parties
and dob acftvlttes simply by
dialin9- the Herald oHice; 375
2600.

A GIFT SURSCRIPrION to Th..
Wayne Herald .Is onl¥ $6.50

for any servteeman, no"matter- -
where he te ~tIoned. d4tf

-'-'-

43 Ford Stot. Wagon
COUNT'RY SQUIRE - 10
PassltftSM, V-8 .

61 Chevrolet Wagon
V-8, Automatic Trans.

63 Plymouth Belv'd're
4·000r, v·st Aut~m.tlc,
Power Steering, Air Con
ditioning.

66 Olds 88
4·000r Sedan, Automatic,
Power Steering and Brakes
- Air Co~ng.

-67' Plymouth Fury "
4-000r, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, Air Con·
ditioning.

Nehraska's Largest

The Wayne (Nebr., Herald, Thursday, December 4,1969

68 Ford Custom 500
4.000r, V-S, Automatic.

SEE OUR WIDE
SELECTI~

64 Ford Galaxie
4-Door. V,8 Engine.

USED PICKUPS
1949 to 1969

All M'okes on'd Sixes.

67 Austin Healy
_5P..R1IE ~ER'llIlLE--

64 Ford
2·000r Hardtop, Automat·
ic, Air Conditioning.

65 Ford Goloxie 500
2·000r Hardtop, V.S, Auto
matic, Power Steering.

68 Buic,k Skylork
2-00or Hardftlp.

69 Ford L.T.D.
4.000r, Automatic, Pawer
Steering and Brakes,"---Air
Conditioning.

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot. Allen. Nebr. Phone 635
2411.' j26tf

BIJSJN=~,.,.W IY~W.
. havebeiluttf'~;l :-Masterpiece

WANT' Christmas cards for '" au

67 Ford Custom 500
4·000r Sed.n, V-S, Auto·
matic, Air Conditioning.

-----~c--')peciarNotice
WANTED: Safety' for your live- '(! I

stock, See us for "no hunting"
_~~,~1~~~~ld. t;(

66 Ford Custom 500
V·S. Automatic:, 4-000r se.
dan

.:

64 Ford Wogon
COUNTRY SEDAN - Auto·
ma_.c Trans .• Red & White
Color.

65 Chevrolet Wogon ,
v . S, Automatic, POw.r
Steering and Brakes.

--6-J.Olck Storfire
2-000r Hardtop, Full Pew·
• r 'tInd Air Conditioning.

"',

\\""II,U fo'oll.....k.
old., t.dyfo,ojtt.,!n

out h~rn. Pho". l1;-2~:~-i

See Us for '69 DEMO'S or EXECUT,VE CARS

WOITMIN AUTO••.
·-119 Ei$f'thfrCfStreet,W'ayni:=::: -

SELL IT WITH A WANT AD

home in general Wayne vtcfnt- e selection to choose trom; 1~~~.:!df"~---
--'I'~NTED: WomenIornlg!ltowocl<.--~pmto~~...s~h~"-----~

Apply in persoo to MtIton G.~ rooms, make. price, Iocatlcn, ~y at The Wayne Herald.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefteld.-Nebr. etc ., to Box WA, c/o The Wayne
_________S_l8tf_ Herald, Wayne. Nebr. a28tf

FACTORY OPENINGS

Help Wanted

HELP \\!ANTrn: Service sta
tion attendant. Apply in perM

son at M 8. S OU Co. n20tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, fully automatic, Ure

time guarantee, all sizes, for as
Uttle as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690, j12tf

A'PAHTMF!'JT FOll HF.."iT: Call
·37s-.3300 or see Ies at Hotel

Morrison. nl3tf

FOH REKT: Furnace heated
room. r;opd, dean bed. Hath

adjoining. Call 375-3235. dlt3

NEW tWo.n)'1lROOM apartment
for rent: Partly fUrnished. Dtek

Carmen. Phone 375-1935. 02tf

Fon BENT: Nearly new partly
furnished apartment for

couples onlv, Phone 375-2864 on
weekdays after 5 p.m. d4t3

FOH !lENT: \'ew two-bedroom
apartments. Electric heat. soft

water, fully insulated. Phone 375
1343 for complete information.

d4t3

WANTED: Lady for full time
work, pJeasant,-w~--kJng-~

tlons, gMd PlY, vacations wfth
pay, pluli' bonus~ Reply to Box K,
,Wakefield, Nebr. d4t2

AMBITIOUS pEilSON - Fuii or
spare time to supply HOuse

hold Pr~ucts, to customers in
___.this area., Can earn $125 per
.''/~@k~WrUe_Ilawlelgb...£o.. -2Gll
N. 70th Ave., Omaha, Nebr.
68104. ' d1t4

W1LI. NEED BABYSITTER In
Febr. t-Or April. Five days per

week In It,;,ho~{)r-
-1'il'rVeIUmlshed aPlrtment

<SuItable for 2 or 3) as part
at wages~ Wrfl;e ~noy Breit
kreutz.· 208 "West 8th Street.
Wayne, Nebraska. No phonecalls
please~' n3t:f

WANTED: Women tor rull time

n17tu
Pender'!' Nebraska

,"'or pradlcal engineer wilh dl'
sign and drafting experienn'

Aho openJng.~ [or spray paint
cr and generaJ factory workers.

Apply in person

$1.60 Jll!!_lill."".,.tlme....and-haIr
--- -~=_0i8i40AiPurs.Apply In ))ersoo.

Mlltoo 8r WaldlDum. Wakefield,
N!.br, at8li

--+-=u~tC::o-=mOi'TC1'quipmem
Mfg, CO,

DON Mlt.lol1R'-
H~rtlnvto.n

RENT - A - CAR

Ford 'Ierclln !ll'iller
J lY East 'rrd Ph :17~J :.l7Isll

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

I 4~~ fULL Of: ~ .
t ~v ~~~ I

OUTS!ANDING KICKERS' These Iwo 'onlo" al Pender H'9h-1 ~-- ~~I
School 'have" turned in outstanding kicking performance'S for the ~~
Pendr'!9.j?rls_in the palt two years, according to Coach John- Lawler.
Roger Hoefs (881. a 190-pound end, has kicked oH 68 times in 18
ball games for a kicking average of S2.9 yards. In two years he
has kicked 16 extrA points and three field goall. Pete Faubel, a
178·pound back, has punt&d 38 times for a 41.7 average In the two
years he has handled those duth~s for the Pendragons.~'" ~

~ ~
~ ~

.~ oS- ~ ......
~'i: 5--Y, 69 Ford Custom ~""
~~~'~~'l" '·Dee" V·I, Aut_mati,. ~~'!/

-~ -----+

~~

/{;II'l'~ 3.'" 10\\ H' $7 nil lH'r 'Li\
pill, r1lil('a~l' .\tlL~lang~ ,j (h".r ,. FOR RENT: One-bedroom base-
fo'OH! Sedans Stuuon Wag!)ll~ ment house. Available Dec. 1.
Avallahl:' Phone 375-1740. n6te

FOB BENT: Attracttve three-
bedroom home with modern

basement, central air. heated
gar-age, at S14 West t st . Furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone Don
Sund, 375-1702 after 7 p.m. d4t3

FOH RENT: New large aleeptnz
rooms. Boys only. Electric

heat and soft water. Phone 375
1343 for complete information.

d4t3

nTRr\L''Ur':D R A S F: MEN T
II PARTME]'JT suitable for 2

or 3 available in Febr , or April..
\VlII also need babysitter in my
horne 5 days per week for three
-srraft-chlldren. Can offer apart
ment for part of sitter's wages
if desired. Write LeRoy Br-e-it
kreutz, 20R West Eighth Street,
wavno, Nebraska, No phone calls
please. n3tf

--- -'TOrr IrF3lT: 'Sleeping rooms, $35
per month. other rooms with

bathroom factlttlea, $65 per
month. See Les Lett, Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375--3300. n13t!

d4t:1

FOR SALE:

Mrs George Bruns
PhOIl(' 2H727'!.7

Thls three bedroum horne ha-,
a lx-uutlful modern kitchen with
dmin.g area. carpeted living
room, larue modern bath. ccn
t ru! arr. nmshed haxr-rm-nt With
larl-.:l' recreauon room firt'plart'"
and one ~l'droo!iL .

2..!)('droonl horne wuh modern
kuctu-n livmg room, bath and
Iull basement one half hlork
from rrllll'g(' campus

For the'!' and other horne-, for
sale .Wl' ----.

• Hughes Real Estate
117 MaUl Sl. Ph, 375-2882

l' J IIJlghcs Realtor
Joe !.o" {I Broker Salesman

d'

For Rent

Four Bedroom Home
HI wnkcnetd

('losl' In With ua r a ge
Downvtnrr-, bedroom and halh

Improved 400 Acres 4 miles Sw.,
of wayneknown as the Prescott
farm. To be sold-under land" con
tract at $350.00 per acre' and
6l.h'% Interest '

FOR SA LE: House in Carroll.
Phooe SR.')-4732. d4

Dnunpecved ,-80-, acres between
-Wayne and Wakefield. Has been
in soil bank and Is ready to ~o
to crop, lOO"~ tillable

Moller Agency, REALTORS
Wayne, Nebraska

phone 375~2145

Wayne

1970

MIDWEST LAND CO;
DAVE EW'NG 1 Mana ••,
WaYn4f--=-=-=--::":'_~

A BEAUTIFUL QUARTER
HE of COle~ld9~th~t very c~oico "Lawn Ridge" ar-ea, w; h:;~-iu;t lilted an owner
op~r.htd, high prodUCing, well Improved, level to gently sloping, Slit loam farm. It is
~"lced at 13:.0 per acre under contract torms at 61;2% interest. by the owner. We have
lust lold " similar lind nearby qua.rter for the same price; we sold it similar 240 just
I mile away for 1375 per acre and a nearby 200 acres, with less dellrable pasture for
1325 per acre. YOU BETTER see IT. Possession can be qiven.

WE NEED MORE LAND . .

:ec~1:~J;:,e~tlloO°~~r: 1~:::eN:O~:~e~i~~~~O~, :o:~t~rr~e;:;f o~;~~ri:~d' aa ;~~r~e~
East of Hartington. Vie need more land to show to our wide ranging customen.-

to buy thl, quarter on eontraet. It ha', " decent modern home, serviceable outbuildingl.
The land II moderately roiling ,lit loa~nd is mostly in alfalfa and Iw ••t clover ready
for corn In 1970. $~ por ,acre for a quick dell. with/possession. Located 5 miles NE
of Randol9h, on a grave~~oad ~hat II IUlt 3 miles from HIWr 20. _.

WE-STtOF HARTINGTON '
We have a nicely improved quarter for $190 per acre. T,his is rolling land nur Hiway
84. Contract terms.

SE OF RANDOLPH
You can buy II roiling productive quarter for $235 per acre with possession. W. ,call
it ~nimproved although It hll$ a good well and ~ome buildings. Contrac,t.!.erm5.

YO

HIGHLY IMPROVED QUARTER
The deceand owner of thll,.quarter just erected 2 new HlIrveltore silos, • connecting
automated feed·bunk system, a new 110 foot c"ttle shed, and remodeled the home to
mike it like new. There I, al,o a good barn, 1I good hog house., Iota of concrete feed
floors, . ahd lJ few older outbuildings. The land l.... rolling Sill IO.ii1 &her-nnl been- w.1I
farmed. This land is located within 4 miles of Wayne and Can be bought on contract.

. UNIM~OVE9 LAN!) -
40 Acres, We,t of Belden, $215 per acre.
10 Acres, Wetif of Coleridge. $210 ~per acre.
110 Acres, North of Randolph. $240 per aere,

"Think Small"

Bob Johnson
Volkswogen, Inc

NI)"ol" N",b""k.

vOLKSWAGEN'-

~··~~ri:tt:~~o~::t:i~'1i:,:~vt~~~~~~~$;:;-;;~:~:~~:~::~i:~~~~:~t~~eo:f~
W,ost of Wayne, n-ear Hlway 35.

- AND Al'lEW LISTING
320 GOOD ACRES, located betw~n Wayne"~-wrn$ide.About half valley and bottom
and half roiling- -uP,.nd. P!ked .t $310 p~r acA on contr-.-ct fermi. l

112 EJro(l.',~."I"nitl HIr1~

1-'1"'t..-/7":'I·I,J

Unimproved 120 Acres 2 miles
NW of Wayne. Priced to .setl at

. ,--"" . $350.00 per acre, Buyer can a s-
VISIT OUR GIFT department. sume $21,000.005lfl% mortgage.

We have -everythlng you need
for that very "spectal day". We
have something for every oc
casion and at all price ranges,'
Free gift wrapping In the "Gift
Department," At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. mlStf

J-'()B SAI,E: II mole-vox POrtable
Imd Bpeaker f"cmtaGt BOO Ctte.

37,5..994R. d4t3

DON'T P1JT OFF -ordertng your
Masterpiece Christmas cards.

l-luge seleetton-tc choose from.
PeraonaltzedH you wish. Order

today at Th-e--Wa'Ync--Herald;

For-Salec-

Automobiles

FOR SALF:: Used 42" electric
range; frost free retrfgara

tor ; 30" Monarch gas range ,
Phone 375-2782. n27tf

Real Estate

Fon SALF.: One d the finest
older homes In Wayne, four

bedrooms, fireplace, carpeting

SC)MFTIIINC NEW FOn VI1\YL ~~~~sta::e~:~t~If:.~;a~~~~
-and other ha'Td surface rtoors. "close fo -Bchoors-'and-Iilslne'ss

Seal Gloss ends frequent waxing. district. and corner lot! Pos
Mc Natt Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. session on or before Dec. 1.
__________d4 Phone 375-.f980 or 375-2311. n3tf

(;lVE A GIFT SUB.<.;CRIPTION
to 'The Wayne Ilerald/for

Christmas this year. d4tf

1966 \'OLKSWA(;[':N ill excellent
condition-Must sell-nest offer
aver $800 takes. Phone 375-2973
after 5 p.m. n24tf

r;OMPLETE LmE OF NEW liM
used Seigler oil, gas and wood

heaters. at Coast to Ccast, You
can find exactly what you need,
and remember. we trade. sl1tf

"'~O HUNTING" signa -tcr sale
here. Wayne Herald. tf

~'$1 f'FH nAy·"·"ji'~N T A I. for
Electric ra r no t xbarripooer

with purchase of Blue Lustre.
McNatt Hardware, wavne, Nebr.

d4

I'

When It comes to
--'-'-~ATTITATF'--·-- _L,;~~;;; Jln~~~d;~=~

come to us 80 acres. Phone 375-3fl2R. d4t3

PROPERTY EXCHANGE



oi/ft.;

-'---

Fifty~rtve men gathered with if
pickers at the Ronald Allen tarm
last week and picked 60 acres
d corn by noon,~ AIlen has
been ill and underwent surgery

A group of women brought din
ner which was served at the
Ulited Methodist Church at noon.

Those helping at the picking
bee were Dale Furness, La r r y
iwstel, Burole -Caivel t, S¥lnc ~"
Ieom, Marvin Rastede, Gaylerr
Jackson, Norris Emry, era ig
wtutams, Jim Furness, Darr-el
Novak, .100 Novak, Barney Gei
ger, Harold Von Minden, Duane
Koester , Howard Wharton, Jim
Wa r n e r, . Hay Ellis, Maurice
Swanson, Verne SwanSOl'1, (' tar
ence Wi 1So'n, Dale Jackson,
Ctaren Iscm, Merle Von Minden,
'Ma5'1'iat"Q rtarisen, TIa,v-TfroWneJI,
Duane Lund, Leland Sawtell,
Ernest Stark, Itarrv warner, Ed
~ovak, Rob Jones, Basil wheal
er, Doc Ellis, Clarence Onder
stal, Jack Mitchell. Marlyn Karl
berg, John Kar'lberg , Frank As
rory, Herbert Ellis, Earl Mc_
Caw, Monte Lundahl, Wendel Em
ry, Kenneth Green. AtlenTrube,
Allen Rastede. Ben .lackson, Ezra
Cbrtstensen, Percv Lockwood,
Wayne !\Jlen and rurt, Ba a 11
Trube, Alvin Rastcde , trnold On
der-stal, J'i.,H. Mitchell and Paul
Koester.

Christmas Drawings

Set at Wakefield
Wakefield brslnosamen wlll

hold the flrst of fOOT Christmas
drawings at 3:30 p.m. Saturday.
An electric blender and three
prizes each worth $Ifl In gr'o

certes wlll go to lucky ticket
holders.

other drawlnzs are scheduled
Dee-, t 3 and 2D. The grand prizes

00 the final drawing Dec. 23
at R=30 p.rn. are a color-ed tele-

washer and dryer, and a pony or
bl,""

,\11 drawlnzs are to be held
m Main Street lrr wakerteld.

p
-f-.

GUMMED FL.b
HOLE and CLASP

(J6 Sizes)

The Wayne
+c~,., .I-'------ralcl-'
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T-lb. bags i

NEWCROP CABBAGEFRESH .
GREf:N TEXAS - -- -- -

APPLES Ci'R'ROf

(
C

1034 Mai~

" '-- ~, ••------["..,1

I" •

• . 1

PRICES EFFECl:lyETHURSDAY,

DECEMBER 4 THRU SATURDAY,

pECEMBER 6.

.,
.~,

Northeast Nebraska's

~nest!

.-:a::A _

t

Pillsbury Bonus Pack

·PIE CRUST
~. hi; -----

FROZEN ORE IDA

U.S.D.A. Choice

Quick for Lunches

EXTRA LEAN

and FRESH

4
TATER TOTS

/-----'.,
[ 'Ij.\ .' ..--

- ~

CUBE,S
STEAK
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10 VearsAgo
ne>c(im~t" 3. 1959: HNman Hroc'kman, \\ in

side, lo~ th(> lips of two mlddl(-' fingers on his
rtRllI hand last Sunda,\ morning while ar:;slstinR
with corn pkkhlg at the (arm of his son, .Jack,
thrE'e mlles northw£'st of Winside. Ill.' was treatf'd
at Wayne and r.etumed home •.. E. '\. lan~e(l~

herR, IIoskfn1>, "'-<IS one of 1;' ~('bras1mlR-- named
this w(,l'k as the !rt:ate'<; first certified "Tr£'('
Far,mers." lie was dted for establlshhm' a four
aere tree- (arm .•. l.a,wrf.'nc{-, .JO<'hc-ns, rioskins,
shared high honorli 011 the Omaha market last
week. lIis shipment of 20 sleers averaged 1,171
and sold for $2, .•. \lr~. Basil Osoorn, Wayne,
has been nam£'d chairman of th(' 19IHlWa:vnecoun(v
March of ]lim(>s safl)~4..'" srhed\lI{'(\,,:J,-~n> 2-31.

.. *
December 2.1954: George Bornhoft, member

of the- wevne police department since 1932, re
slghe<!. hls position Wednesday. Mayor Glen llouder
sheldt appointed Scottie Thompson to succeed
Bornhoft ••• .wayne High's debate teams won four
of nine debates at their tb-st tournament this veal'.
The tourney was at Doane College Nov. 19-20.
Membe-rs of tl.!~, ,~Y~.yne teams, are THH wagner
and Duane Spllttgerber and Norman> Poeplahll and
Gloria Pfeil ••• The City Grocerv has potatoes
this W(>(ll< at 19~ for a 10 lb•.baR' ••• 'Th{-' market
pr-Ices In 'Wanle this week for eRRs was 21('
a dozen .•. Linda KesRlc-r won top honors and a
'$2S IxJnd In .wavee .)a,\'<'(>(>s· voice of ilemocracy
contest Friday night at c-ltv hall. Miss hesl<l{'-r'li
addrefiS will be, tape recorded and sent to the
state vok-c of Dc mocruc v contest !>r]wdule<f tater
in nece mbcr-. .

*

20 Years Aga
December t',' 1949: David Hees, Carroll, re

<'eiv£'d an awa,"d for 9l-rts!andlng work tn the so~1

~*
25 Vean Ago

'covcmber 30.1944: Plans for the new stadium
to be erected this corning vear at the athlettc
fi('ld at \\SIT wtl1 be rcvtcweducc. -t in Omaha.
Hi~s on the stmt'ture will \x>askeod soon ••• Mrs.
\1. \. I-"oste-r rut one of her fiJU!ers on a mlxlnR
row! ttl(' first of the w('('k. '111(' gash reQuir£'d
se-wl<.d f>titches ••• Pvt. Burdette> II. llan.s<>n has
been serious-l.... III with dlptherta somewhere in
Europe, accordinR') to a tele,;:'ram from the War
d(-'partment to his wife at Wisner, and his parpnts,
'fro and \frs. H. II. Ilansen, Wa.\'ne •.• ~trs. "\, B.
('arhart sold hf'r re~id(>Rce at Slxtt, and Pearl to
\fr. and \1r~. :\. E. C;Ud("TSleeve, who will move
10 th(' proJ)('rt.\' soon ..• S-.~, ,\!fred W. Haden,
"on of \Ir. and ,\fr!'i. \\illiam Haden, \\lnsid(-', has
OOgg'('(i,two ,lap 7eros and prooobl.\' a third.

November 30,1939: wavne county rfiral publtc
..power distrlet is now serving 125 customers , ~ '.
Braden Carhart has accepted posttlon with the
L. w. \te;':~,tt, ,I,~!_~'iare affil beean his duties
\ton<3a,\" •. ', In a conference game that closed the

"season for both teams, Blcomfie ld and wavne teet
ball teams placed a scoreless tie last Thur.sdaY_
at Bloomfield; r\ high wind fnade pla~'1ng hard •• ',
Farmer-s (rom north of Dixon who were in warne
Thur sdn, reported a com yle,ld of 45 bushels to

'the acr-e ••• lawrence Textev was/taken to an
Omaha hospital Friday to ha'Vf> ht~ jaw set.; ill'
surrerod a broken jaw and other Injuries a few
weeks aRO tn a car a('cidl'ftt. -

*

~ori~etvatJon program. 'other farmers w6ming f.or

~
'- '- • the county were Norris Schroeder, Hoskins." and

' , Louls-:-wmers, Winside .... John Ky.' will act as
", ' master of ceremonies at the' finals of the youth

- ' opportunity contest sponsored by the wavne BP\\I
, • Club ••• With still I'JO enow in sight, Santa said

". he would have to leave his relmfeer- fIome for-

, .

-- -- . ...... ,_ his next visit to warne •• ,Gene Perry. Wayne.
• placed seventh In the junior yearling class at the

Internattona l livestock show in 'Chicago. He showed

---------------..-..--~~~~:er::~~~::; a:::~: ~:ynw:~~;:ty~:I~~_
30 Years A e .

-r-::-----=-·----;--.~._--=--J

Food Cr~sad.

'-I'" ~I ""/1'" " I"",! (//,,(/,1, {"" ~d~"

\lull IOl/r ('II' I ~ '" ( \K". fJfJ(J i-srct ,4 \ r
\"" ~ 1)/ J.. IIII} / fJ, i rr /Ol'(/! ( \101. I "Ii/(,' \

hungry
people.

help them.

",..J

attention to an fm/JorltmJ su Jet"/ ttl' you
may have ofJerlooJud. "

}'ou mfly not aeree with an t'dito~ifd
- but if J'lJu-r~{jd Jht' I'dllorio! and !lif)( ser-
ilJUS Ih'Of!qnJ to tnt> ~u,bjt'C1 discussed you
huue ,goipcd. You, til a reader. hm.Je given
Tareful t/rought· 'tv-mr-impo;:t~tln'I-,-pr&bIr,I1t---"
fmd the writir is proud. 10 hafJe, called your ~"

.COMMENT,EDITORIAL

./0 ,"'rite. "rom 'his bailS t! wruer s ou
ht' able to glfJe a clear pidurt' of important·
topics: • ~

Rights:.of~vate Property
HoW much right .do you have to' use your on yet a higher level. Local zoning controls in

propertvas YOO/see fit? Remember when a deed some states are being challenged by controls on
toa property provided fult evidence of ownership? the state level. :'!"new Massachusetts law permits
Prteate ownership of property is one at the funda- the state to overr-ide .locat zoning decisions. YQll
mental rights in our nation. At one tame when a may own, your propertv but your comrmmft-.... and
man owned-a ..property It was his to do with as he state mav have the riRllt to tell you whatyou
saw fft,. This is no looger true. Ownership of ia~d can or cannot- do with ft.
has ceased to be an unqualified rtght"due basically Another problem that helps explain wh~' manv
to .rne pressure of population gro.wttJ. and urban communftfes have been more than a lift I£, zealous
problems. in raising 'ZOning Inrriers-to--lower~s\hooSblR is

A number of years ago communities began to that the cost of community services soars as
control the uses of private property byestabHshing congestion increases. The more homes the-re-are
zoning laws. Although owning the prorertv pur- to the acre the greater the cost of wweT-s., schools
chased ,~yit!i money earned by his own efforts, a and so forth. Unless a home it.; pttced above a
lan'downer in or near a cttv may qse his property certain amount, -the taxes levted against it don't
on,l}" in accordance to zoning taws.' - .. cover the- cost to the communl.t ..... of having it f'lWre.

As a city grows and zoning becomes more Is the constitutional right !ll mm proper1,\
restrictive, it is possible for a new kind of ~oing to become more fun)' in the future',) \\ ill
segregatjon,to_il.wear. This time it isn't a seKrega- there he increased local. ~tate and even fedel"al
tion, based on skin color but rather 00 income. cmtrol? As these emtrols increase will more and

Accord!ng' to a recent report the avel"age more people return to the rural areas to H...._~',)
• seiling price of oiln~ sl,lbul"banhome is now ~26,700 E,vidently zoning, like fire or drugs, c3!1 be of

versus $18,000 in 1963. The '\ational Commission great help to a communlt.v. M if mishandled ran
on Urban, Problems reports that ,local. Ia~ _~o ,spell disaster. '
controls are being used to "excl,ude, f.c!.rge numbers Principles involved in ownillJ:" propE'rt~ and
of persons fron\ certain areas on the msis of private enterprise are inseParable from politkal
economic statu!'!, size of family, or race." and economic Itbertv. It seems the question 6.'i just

If local zoning controls trans~r('sson propert:y how much control' can a communit;. -('oUe-ctive!,\
riKhts as conceived by titles and warranty deeps. have over the own{'r of private propert.-\ and n>t
thep take- a look at what Is beR'innlng to happen allow him his due riRhts of ownership. ~ MM\\.

" The: -rditorial tfFp{/t"t1,~eriT.:...:fJf a ,uieeJ:ly
nfu:spflPtt is fin importfl,ril dl>parlme'n'i. Nor
'mfll1y.i!.~'is one perSOll'$ opinion of topics that

---- ~-H~/j7::j mj~:tt:.~-<J7a:e;s;iiitori~i---;;;;,-,-tu·' .

ieflrdi ,ill aoailable [acts ,.before Ire sits down.

license Plate Changes
~~------

Looklt1g for a oor~in'! Check
the lIerald classified s£!ctlon.

G-r-a--n t 1,1a-!-SRe-,------Iflte-rna-t--kmal
lIarvester Store manager In
Wayne, and Bo~,<t Hedrick, ~al(-'R

representative, recent Iv 1"1.'

klrneet (Fem ~AeFldaA. Ill., , 'Ren'
they saw the preSentation of new
Int~rna'ttonal farm trac-Iors:-'~l~

well as new farm and Industrial
equipment scheduled ror Intr~

ductfon In 1970.
AmQflg the machinNI on dl r

-fl-la--:v m- t-fl(-' - pre-se-ntat-km--at- Hw
firm's IllckorY III1l Farm was a
ne", 130-horsepower turl»
powered_farm tractor, two addi
tional heavy-<luty models equip
ped with hydrostatic-' drive and
another heavY-duty dl~senrador

li'l the 90-plu1'lhorRepower daRB.
~mp 23 -IIJ district, oUkes

and their dealer oTR'l\nI7.atlons,
representlrtR" 3,IOOfranchised
farm equlpmcmt <:te.alerl;. visited
the c0fl.1pany's farm thr:P.URt:l(ltrt.
NdNember, to witness the
presentation -of th(' products In
trodueE'd for the 1970 selttn~

season.
!~evlousl.v. the company show:"

l'd ttw macllinen to somp 200
top sales (>)((-'('IJtlv('" from lis
various farm (>Q1Jlpment sa!ps
offices located thrOUR'hout the
-t'n-tted-%H,t>-s-,

Cash Night Drawing

Coffer Holds $100
This we(-'k',c; Ca,<;h \,tRht-draw

inR drops down to "OOlv'Y"'$'IOO,
thc- rc-sult of .!('rn B,1i",r'" takinJ:/:
home a rherk for $:1,';0 In l,1st
"'gek'Fi l'Ira-w-ifl10-------', -- -

The drawinR,will 00 held a~in

Thursda\ nl~ht at the- sametlmp,
c-lght O'('\{)<'k...andth(-'namedrawn
wllJ be annOlJnced1nal1th£!stnr(>~

which tak(> part In thepromotlnn.
The, Penron Who!=ie name 1sdrawn
mugt br pres~t 10 win.

Addltlona I InF('ntlv(' for shn-r>
pinR in Wa,VTH' this .....('(-'k Is Ih('
fir.crt: $,')0 c.a$-h pri7£' rirawinR'~

I Friday night. '!1mt drawing, liN!
in with 01(> "win it car" prnmf)-
tion, iR "for S:,n and is th(' first
~ six pr.lor ro HUt drawIn~ for a
new car. Tht' other drawln~< are
~chl"duled for ]1('(". 9, 12, 1S,
t6' ~d 1~, The draw!1lR for th('
car' wtll be 'held on ll(>c. 2:\.

only9r
with Flleo Gas

(l0 Gall~ns or More.)

·FCJ.fmers
c;,Q~OP~

e or. e.

Poultiy - Hogs
-~ ---Beet-&-Dairy~ (allie, _

.' .

-

for Christlnas- live -

-Fg--ajfjE--
~, -

La...... -.. .the inflatable snowmal
--'Ie SAFE AND FUN

i'l"';-,',I,-('

GEORGE 'PJIELPS
h. 375-1141

, In\'e-~ttJr~ Di~l!'r~iiil'(j ~:n'kt<:> Inc
, -""v"rJ~d'-l-l;l-:;4~;

'.

This is vitriolic nonsense. - Anon.vrnous.

_j;QMMERClAL L1VESTOCI( .andGRAIN
HAULING -iN NORTKEAst .NEiilASKA.

It's better to have an end in s~ht than no
/purpose. - Anonymous.



Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wittler.
Julie and Barbara, Cheyenne,
spent a few days In the Fred
Wittler home and they; the Er-
vin Hagemans and Harvey Rei
bolds were Thanksgiving guests
in the F. Wittler home for supper.
More WINSIDE, page 4

Trinity- Lutheran Church
(Pa ul Reimers, pastor)

Sundav, Dec. 7: Sunday school,
to a.m.: worship, 11.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Chur-ch Men.
wedne soav, Dec. 10: Church

Women.

Dinner guests SliIlday- in the'
Howard Iverson home wereMr,
and Mrs. Oscar Grtea, Sutton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Iverson,
Lincoln.

Churches -
- URlte<l-MOihcdh;t etmrctr

(Robert L. Swanson, .rastor)
Sundav, Dec. 7: Sunday school,

10 a.m.iworshtp, 11.

----P,re-se-nts

'Phe teacher-s voted to purchase
new Christmas tree decOrations.
They will also dtstrtbrte Chr-ist-
mas packages to shut-ins, ."

Jan, 21 meeting wtll be with
Mrs. Minnie Graef- and Mrs.

David Arnold Janke serving.·

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA COLLEGE·

- The OHIO EXPRESS in Concert
December 19, 1969 - 9:30 to 11 :00

CITY' .AUDITORIUM - NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

ADVANCED TICKETS ~J.OO AT TH DOOR $3.50

\\ nle, Studenl Senate :-";onh(';l,... !t'rn Nebras College. for
<111\;1.11('('(1 IJC"kt'l;, .~ ERVED SEATS

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(TI. M, Hilpert, pastor)

Friday, Dee. 5: Office hours,
7-9 p.m. ,

Saturdav, Dec. fi: Saturday
Communitv Club \1eets school. 1-3:1.') p.m.: Sunday

\\ irlside's.,t nm rnun itv cJub met school and Bible class teacher-s,
Mondav eventng- at rutted Metho- 7.
dtst Church for a -;- p.rn. supper. Sunday. Dec , 7: Sunday scbcol-.
Hie-hard \-filler was in charge of and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.: wor-
fho n1('eting. ,'., .shtp, 10:20.

-\Ifred MiI1e-r and ('litton Bur- Tue.sdav, Dec. 9: Choir.
ris were appointed to "contact
Santa Claus who is scheduled
to be at the Winside auditor-ium
at :l p.rn. Saturday, Dec. 20.

Ptarrs wer-e made for a 'mem
bership drive. Ther-e will be no
December meeting. ,lan.22 meet
inR will be at St. Paul's Lutheran
Cuurch,

llold Bridj;. Club
Hridge ttub met Tuesdav eve

ning ~ the' t Iarence Pfeiffer
horne, Prtzes. WB.I'P woo by Del
mar Kre mke and Charles Jack
son. DC'('. fJ meeting will be In
the Carl Troutman home.

Social Ferecesr -

Society -

family. Dale Swansons, Omah~, Teachers Meet'_-
q were ,weekend guests-In the-"E. ,st~ PaUl's I.ut~e~ Sunday

Swanson home. school teachers rilQf-"We()nesday
!\tr~ and Mrs." Guy Stevens, evening 'aj the FeiIOwship Hall

MarilYn and Gaylen, Vernon Jen- with seventeen teachers and four ;.
sens and Jim Jensen-s.;were guests present, Plans were made

- ThariKSgIVIDg guests Of Plitty and for a 6:30 p.m, staf{Chrtstmas
Sandra Stevens and Karen Jensen, dinner DeC'~": '17'" th h

a. and wives as guests. ,

Fr-ldav, Dec • .') .
Tbree.- Four Bridge,

-f';atnemunde
Pinochle. \fr5. Pauline Bron

zvnskt
~hlrda,\" Dec. s

l.ibrarv Board, Public Librar-y
Sundav, \)e('< 7

hard Club, Ervin Jaeger
Tuesdav. Dee. 9

_ rr-imtv Lutheran Chur-ch Men
----------fawn and Country, G e-o-r-jte

CallI
Bridg-e Club, Carl Troutman

wecnesdav , Dec; 10
rrtnttv Lut heran thurcf WOOl

en
Irnrnanue l Mivs inna rv Wom

en's xoc ietv, Fred Iochens
home

were rh;lnk~fdyjng,dinnerzucsts
In the l ia r rr-ll t.r-aber home,
'corto!k.

'nlanksgiving dinner guests in
the ttat-Itn Brug-gcr home were
waldon Brugger<;, vtelvtn Eng
st rnrns , () n1 a h a, Mar-vin Eng
strom'>, rort liandall , Tom I':ng
stroms , Lincoln, and Marlfs F"g-'
strom. Wa,\'I1('.

J'hanksgiving dinner zuosts in
1111' .Iack Brockman home wore (11('

(>tto S('hlucters, Ilumphr(>\, and
HaridalJ S('11111e1('r, ('alifornia.

Thank.'lgivitlR,guf'sts in the
Emil .'>wanson home w('re Dennis
'iwansnns, Omaha, {;{'n e ,'>wan
sons and ·Jake J loudeks, \'orfoll"
Hobert Swansons, \1eadow Crov.e,
and \1rs. ,<..;nir1e,\' Tr:autwein and

T-~d,Heier, son of Mr. and Mrs, Der re! Heier; and
l'racy"Otte, daughter orMr. and Mrs. Paul Otte,
stand bef.cit:..e a nester the dan -m-a-de '~OFiAg tAl!
unit study. Sides of the ..Ma,yflower GPen so the
c'uldr en 1-'-dfi see iM-ide the ship and the htt!e
figures they made of themselves. Mrs, Don Koenig
and ,Mrs, Vi Hartman are also fir-st grade te ach
er s

Dahl ~eliremeni:

Complei:ed ai:)

WfNSIDE NEWS
----

·R-emooefing

PILGR IMS AND INDIANS,.Jilled the hallwavs of
West ElementdfY 'S:cn'CilJI'Tuesday. Nov. 25. Mem·
be rs of the first 'g~i'de 'completed a unit of social
studies concerning the Pilgrims coming to Amer
ica on the Mayflower and the flfst fhank~givinq.

First graders -put on -costumes' to look like Ptl.
grlms and the instructon wore Indian headbands
10 rep re sent the Indians. Mrs. Mike Mallette;

Mr , and \-fr~ • John Asmus t onntc , \-f1nn(>sota. spent Thanks-
spent 'I'\'le~li.\' evening In the giving afternoon with Mrs. Dora
Marvtn ' Asmus home. Beemer, Rftze ,

----iJ:L--.h-004r------4t- ~~-btrt-hdaT---' '1"r("-TTla-nksg l.vi-ng supper
and to visit Tim who just re- zuc st s in tho .tamr-s Troutmaq
turned -,from an Omaha hosp1tal hnm(> ."\atnrdav eveii1ng were the
where he had underROTle ear sur- Larr~' Hartels family, Lin('oln.
g(>r.\. Troutmans sJ)('nt Thanksgivil'}R'

ThanksglvlflR supper Ruelli,Jn' 1),Iv In the \fa \ I.umson home,
the \1r~. Paul loffka home were 'c"liRli.
.John ltohlff~. lI('rb .Jaegers. Wln- \tr. and \1rs. (;ene \\elbll'
~lde, \'lrgll Hohlffs, Omaha, and and famil\, Omaha, arrived'
(~i1 \Hddleton. Wednesday to visit in the Christ

.\fr. and Mrs • .John flltze and \\elble home. The\ and \\eibles

an nc u es a recreation room with

L television and nurses station. All

the rooms hove new furnishings.

Each, of the new rooms is equipped

with the latest in firedetectiQn
equipment and nurses call systems.

The unit iscentrally air conditioned

-ed fn cthe R. H,' Ha~sen; home,
Wayne. for two weeks. -- .

, ,

Need extra Christmas money-?
Sell your unWanted -items with
e classified ad 'liJ'--tne Wayne
Uera!d•

.. paHel1t capacity

in_creased_ to 75

gan,. 1;010., Mrs -. H. S~~ Moses;
-O'Neill, and Mrs. R. H. Thomp
son, Mrs. George 'Ga h 1. and
Brenda Voss, Wlrtside. " .

. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick .i4ilng
of North Hollywood, CaUl., visit,

The new-tenter has pas.sedinsvectionby the Stote Fire_
-~,~- -,~~- ··'ffiFof-=-f1ecitttnifld~~··,ea<l ff6i"Oi<~~~-'~-----

918 Main

cvpancy. It will house ambulatorymales only.

We gave remodeled thesecond floor of the new addition

to provide rooms for-nine-more patients, increasing our pa

tientcapacity to 75. Anew roof was installed over the sun

deck and (J gently-sloped ramp (tothe leftof thepi(ture) was

built to lead to the gro"l1nd level at the rear of the building.

flingle'Bell
fora 'l'ele-Cift

I See 8y~The Herald
Weekend guests In the Maude

-AuKer and Harold"Qulm homes
Included Mr. and Mrs •.Ben Ben
shoof. Cesper-, Wyo., Mr. and
.Mr.s.H. G. Trautwein,Fort Mar.

.'±::::
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$1.75

Pllone 375-2600

Wayne Her~!1

Wanf Ads Prav,i,de
INNANTllEAO!1I

" ' IIHMNfl
.~ \~_. V-J"':

:,~~._I!"'.

Sunkist Brand, Navel Variety

ORANGES
.-- ;~~~;;~'jl;-:;~;l~; ·1··-.-5(

peel and segment.

Lb. •• • .

3.;MAN POWER GROUP

.WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

SATURDAYr DECEMBER 6
9 - 12:00 P.M.

'He~r Their Hit Rec9rding 'REFEltENCE MAN'

The Fabulous--

CHATEAU

Good Quality, Clean, Red

POTATOES
c.,.G;,,\L..IUe---9

19.
-

20-lb. (
Bag_. ,,--

Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. family and Mrs, lucille Asmus
Lee Droescher-, Murray and Kyle. were Thanksgiving dinner guests
Norfolk, and Mra. Marie Wagner :4t the Robert Uen~mann home.
were Thanksgiving dinner guests Omaha.
In the Alvirt Wagner home. Mr. and .Mrs. Al Hirschmann

~1r's. !\1a,rgaret Lteb, stocktOn...wand Beverly, Grand' Island, and

m., spent several days 1rI the MrPo.me·anro~, ~lolrwa8••r Pa8~~tJtOhhe~;eepnk:
Edith strate home. Mr. and Mrs. J ~......

Justin Pederson and family, Fort end In t~~_Geo~~ La.~6'nberg
Dodge. Iowa, were thereC(,r the s~. and St a n)~I..n~enbe.!£
holidays. . -~ --nomes. DlJiller guests satUrday

Mr. and M !'-l in the George La enbe Sr.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der at Rochester, MJnn.

\-fr.' and Mrs. RIchard ~~Bon
and, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Setender-,

min. and famn'y~ Keats, Kan., spent
Thanksgiving In the Irene Fletch
er home.

Mr. and ~B •. ~J~s BJOrk~"
lund an-d da-Ughters. Sioux -Cttv,
Mr. and Mrs. Deln Asmus and

famUs, Hollyrood, xan., Henry wame Herald want ads"':'The itttle
.~~;~:~~,i(~h ~;:~~t;~~~ a;.;d;.:l;;h.::;I..;b;:.r;!ng:,8::.;:;b4<:::.:,r;;:e8:;:",;:11;::8·;..._....iiiiiOiiiio ..,

giving dinner guests In the Ruth
Langenberg home.

Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the AwaIt Walker horne were Sally
Jochens and Jeff Stoehr, Lincoln.
Mr-. and Mrs. John Boyles, Nor
folk, and.Mr-. and Mrs. Ray Joch
ens and Arent.

Ted Wendt, Watertown, Wis ••
--Scotts Bluff County agent, freasurer; Robert E. Tom Trapp, New L'lm, Minn ••

Roselle-, University of Nebra$ka Exte-nsion ente- Canl waiters, Norfolk. and John

Co°~~r:ItE .~~~~t:~n~ge~~ Vi~:h;....~d~~~~kfh.H:~~ E hie r s, Wayne, were Than\\~s-
ganliatiom>is' m.ade up of state, l!ounty, -antf .are~ ,dinner guests in the n·
staff m~mhen. of the Cooper-at-i'll'e «tension"S.n. Ham W-endt home.
. lIegl! of agri(;ultuu end home &coila Mr. and Mrs. Hobert etcher

\-fr. and Mr-s, Erwin Urich
spent Thanksg lving- Day In the
Rev, Walter t.Irtch home. Cam
bria. \-flnn., Friday they visited

_. __ or

IreshFryers «i,s"?t~A \I'h~;i; 33, F:"~_b 53, Ce~_Hearts ;:::"'~h) '1!;":39c Tangerines i;~;:~'!';~~~;" L-~-19( ..
Boneless Steaks ~,;~", Lh 98, __ Caulifiow.er ':~~'~:':.. '{;;ill, ----' it:"""" it,,,, OIl.--

Iowa, Mr. Sorenson and .~dra

and Hans Asmus and the 3Rthwed
ding anniversary of Mr.and \lrs.
Asmus,

NEW OFFI(:ERS ELECTED: Anna Marie Kr.i~
fels are-a Extension home economists at the North·
e-ast Station near Concord, was one of. four pt!....
s6ns eleetM! as new offij:e-rs o'f the Nebraska ce
ope ....tive Extension Association at the group's
annual meeting in Kearney in late No.... ember.
She was named secretary of the rcu Other n w
officers include· (from left) onte Hendricks,

Hoskins United Methodist Chur-ch
(J. E. Saxton. JXl,stOT)

Saturday, Dec. 6: Conrtrma
tion classes, Peace. 9:30-11 :30
a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7: Worship, chil
dren's cbolr, 9:30 a.rn.: Sunday
school,10:30.

Sunday, Dec. 7: Youth Fellow
ship Rally, Trinity Churt-h, West·"
Point, 2 p.m, '

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Cburcb
0. f:. Lindquist, pastor)

"Thurs,oay;lJec. '4': "radles'-A ld
supper, 6:30 p.m,

Friday, Dec. 5: PTO Chil-._
dren's proeram, Hosldns school
auditorium, 8 p.m.

Sunday, "Occ. '7: Worship, 10
a.m,

Tuesday; Dec. 9: Annllli mee-t
ing, R p.m.

Mrs. Hans Asmus- Phone 565':4412

. Mrs. Edward Oswald

Fbone 286-4R72

HOSKINS NEWS
-Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pender- Church. West Point. 2 p.m,

graft and family. Senecca, Mo.. \fondilr, Dec. 8: Consistory,
Spent Than'ksglvlng In the RuW7"::30 p.m,
Nurnberg home. ..- ,Wednesday. Dec. 10: WM So-

Mt. and Mrs. Ed Bergin c et~. lu~.c~e~, F red -Jochens
family left Saturday for thetr home, t p.m.; choir, 8.
home in Itollvrood, xen., after
visiting in the Ruth Langenberg
ho;'e.

Zion Fv; Lutheran Church
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 4: Ladies Aid
12 noon dinner.

Saturday, Dec. 5: Saturday
school, 1 p.rn.

Sunday. DeC'. l1: Worship and
comm~nion, 9 a.m.: Sunday
school, 10:15.

at the city' auditorium beginning
at 10 ••m, A chili reed will be
held. during the day and evenbJg.

Q, the, committ~ charge
are Mrs. Walter Bleich, Mrs.
Herbert Jaeger and Mrs. Cyril
Hansen.

e a ays m e s eman
horne,

Mrs •. Harry Miller and chi!-__
dren and Ann Hilberg, Commerce
City. Colo •• spent several days
in the John Asmus home.

Thafl.ksghdng dinner guests in
the Edward' Oswald home and to

~. and Mrs. S. H. Stahl ajld observe "Mr. Nettleton's- birth"'-
Duane. North ..Hollywood. Calff.; day were the Eugene Nettleton
visited lastweek in the walter family, Wakefield. Don Nettle
HammhomeantttheyandHamms tons. Hoskins,q and Forrest
were .,~~~per"'~~~Saturdav _ NJ~Jtletons, Carroll.

Peace United Church of Christ
CJ. E. Saxton, pastor )

Thursday, Dec. 4: Dorcas $0
cletv Christmas lunc-heon, 12:30
p4m.' -

Saturday, Dec. 11: Confirma
tion classes. 9:30-11:30 a.m.:
Delta Kappa Gamma teacher's
breakfast.

Sunday, Dec. 7: Annual Sunday
school .meettna and offering- for
Amer-ican Bible Society, tna.m.:
worship': cfrlldr-en'e choh-, 11;
Youth Fellowship Hally, Trinftv

Churches -

(Continued frol}l 'page 3)

PIan Sale
'i ..A. St.: Paul's 4rtheran Church

Ladies Aid wUfholifa food sale
D

•• 8 rom IS es. ~.

~ Until now. .. 1i!
.:P.j N~w,.the KitchenAidSuperba mooel has a new!. jl\

I" e.xcI.usiv.e so•.k. C.yele. 'thllt .ut.o.m.tlc.lly soaks 1il
" and loosens encrusted foods. Then It wasnes,. l!Il.il rinses .and dries :.~~rything. lM~

?' -_.:.

Mr , and \.1rs. Hans Asmus
were among guests in the James
Sorenson home, Creighton, Sun
dav to honor, the birthdays of
T~rry we s s e n d o r-r, Le Mar.s,

_ ~/ff:~~~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~~t?:~

l futtt ft«it ~j ... . . . ~1!J .. .:(t . -.. :> l!"
~ . ~
.~ ~

.~~~ -.

~ idetLtot ~--I ! &0.,..-. ~_.~..:~I~Al. i
I ~W~~lr~ ~
til -.-. ._... ~ts~O······p--soA.KlNGy-
~ ~
e! POTS-AND~

!il PANS! ;J.~ ~
\ii The new KitehenAid ~
I!! Dishwasherwilh exclusive ~
~ Soak Cycle does your soaking ~

I!! automatically ~
. tir Ii!
I!! ~
-~ .
~ ..~.-

~ .
:p.! ~
~ Ii!
I!! ~
~ .
~ ~

..'ii- ii!.-
I!! ~
~ .
~ ,~

ii ~
~ ~

"_'-~e messie~t kitch",l cle.n-up joll has alw.ys !
__.---..~ been remOVIng crusted~on foods..llODLpo1s,-pans- ~--,



911¢

79¢

49¢

79¢

B9¢

79¢

99¢

34¢

89¢

83¢

B9¢

49¢

89¢

89¢

Order ot

. Winside; Nebr,

Personalized

All Colors

Interest
Paid-Quartedy"

COCKTAil

TH~ WAYNE HERALD

Wo ne

,··f·

. MEMBER F.D.l.c,

( ] GI~TfE Rtght'"GuardU80dOiiin( Bronze-
7 OL, Reg. $1.59

[ ] GELUSIL Antacid T'.blets, 16~·T8blet Size,
Reg. $2,89 $1.99

[ 1 PHISOMEX Skin -Glttanse.,5 cz., Reg. $1.18- -$+.18

( ] TAME Creme Rinse, Plastic Bottle, '8OZ.,
Reg. $1.00

[ ] FASTEETH Powder Denture Adhesive, 2 oz.,
Rag. B9¢

[ ] LAVORIS Mouthwa.h, 14 oz:, Reg. $1.19

[ ] VANQUISH Pain Reliever, 60~Tablet Size.,
Reg.911¢

( ] SCHICK Super Stainle•• Injector Blade ••
7-Blade Size, Reg. $1.15

( 1 SLOAN'S iJnlmenl, 2'Oz., Reg. B9¢

( ] COLOENE Liquid Cold Medicine, 2 3/10 oz.,
Reg. $'-09

[ ] CONGESTAIO Aero801 Medicallon. (1st 0"
lobell. B oz., Reg. $1.04

[ ] BRECK Shampoo Dry;Normal.... or Oily, 7 oz.
Plastic Bottle, Reg. $1.15

j ] PREPARATION H Ointment, 1 oz.• Reg. $1.29

[ ] MENTHOLATUM Ointment, 1 oz.-Jar, Reg. 49¢
[ 1 NATURE'S REMEDY All Vegelable Laxatl.e.

80-Tablet S...., Reg. 8S1!

[ ] BRYLCRE~M HairDressing, 1lf.l oz. Tube.
Reg.83¢

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., DEC.6

V CHECK THESE BUDGEl SAVER BUYS'

.i If 'IOU took the time to read
this, think of the many people
who will read your small c1~n·
ified advertisement. They'll read
it end, you'll get resulh.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(K. F. Wentzel. vacancy pastor)
~frlday, Dec. 5:~tadies Aid

Christmas dinner, 1 p.m,
Saturday. Dec. 6: School and

confirmation, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.t worship, 10:30~ ChU
dren practice. 2 to 4 p.m,

The Wayne (Nebrv) Herald, Thursday-,---Becember 4,1969

0' ... Compounded'
' ~aily _

Phone2B6.4S45

Churches -

group to their home for a New
Year's Eve party. Next meeting
will be Jan. 27.

tness meeting. Next meeting wtll
be Jan. 6.

OESHas Supper
Wakefield Chapter of the Order

of the Eastern Star held a Christ
v-t-mas supper4'ueBaaY1it'tncCorri·

hu ake r Cafe. Worthy Matron

Say a "Merry Christmas" with the little
nt,. gift - lOft, beautiful hankie•. Per·
feet for th.t little e·lltr••omething to fin
ilh y,our gift Id... ~.

_ Main Floor -

Host Friendly Tuesday
Fr-iendly 'r'u e s.da y Club was

hosted last Tuesday afternoon by
"honorary members, Mrs. Josle
Anderson, Mrs. Bessie Hill and
Veggie Holtorf In the Mrs. An
derson home. Fifteen members
and a' guest •. Mrs. laurence An~

derson, werepresent.
MORE THAN 30 GRACE LUTHERAN YOUTH in Wa.vne were part Mrs. Alfred Meier spoke on

=e:~e;r~~~~OeO: ~:i7i~~eSrso/~~ea~IIRf~:; ~:i~~-m~~~;~~~s.W;~e I:~~ "The Generation GaP." Arrange-
Have~SupperGut nual seals camp.aign is the principal SOUrce of income ..for the Wheat ~:;es=~f~:~el~;

Covenant Couples held their :fl~~:.t:t~:~:~oCh:";h;e::Sa5'o:r~d~~:~\'~~~idagUex~:n'~~'~'. p~n'-:-af "the Comhu-sker .Eafe~
~ns,::~a;~~~I~~. ~~~e:~' '::e;t~:~~1 :;~t~~:~~~ro~7/h~i~:nt~:,r :~;i~~ ~ff %hoda:r~i~ge~~:~5t:~ Husbands and families will be
day evening. Twelve couples and tuberculosis control, the sanatorium which was later built was con. guests.

guests, Pastor Fred Jansson and' ;:;;~~5~e~ r:rne;~;a~~:p~t:~~~~:d th;e:;~:~t a~~dgs:c~:~ns~~~f;esw~~
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. people in India, Nigeria, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan, New Guinea,
were present. Pastor' Jansson Brazil rrld North America.
gave devotions and -Jlm Stout ------------- _
led the singing.

Off Ice r s elected were Jim
Stout, president; Gordon Lundin,

Webelos Se'outs, 7 p.m,'
Thursday I Dec. 11

St•. John's Couples ~~~b.._

To Be Honored
Supt. T. W. Danielson and his

wife will be _honored rrJday ~~:"_

ning at ,8 farewell banquet ln.;
Lincoln. Danielsen 'WH~ complete"
his service as superintendent of
the Midwest Conference of the
Evangeltcal Covenant Church De~

cember _31.

BOyScouts, 7:30 p.m,
, Pioneer Girls. 4 p.m,

J...egion Ladles Auxiliary, 8
p,m.

Tuesday, Dec. 9
Lions Club. ~-C_ombusker Cafe,.,

6:30 p.m. .,'
_--YFW Aux!I.Jarx.Jl n.m. '--

-----Wedriesaay-;-Dec--;TO --;- .----
re- Covenant Women Chris!~s

--~-----'-~---'-----.-.-.----------~~""-~-'-

She'll app.ucJ"e your thoughtfulne" if
thele pr:-tty panties find th.lr way Into her
stack of giftl.1.,All Ityl •••nd .lael.

- - Meln Floor _

W~esday, Dec. tn-.....
Junior Class play, 7:30 p.m,

Friday; Dec." 12 .
Baaketball, wisner, here

Society -
SociolForeCOSf -
'Phursday, Dec. 4

UPW Christmas luncheorl,
12:30 p.m,

-'LeW Christmas luncheon.
---12:30 p.m,

Friday, Dec.' 5
SO'iGhrlstmlrl; party, Mrs.

Jesse Brownell, 2 p.m.
Den T Cub Scouts, 4 p.m,

Saturday. Dec. 6
Covenant Sunday school pro

;gram rehearsal, to a.rT!.~

MoriCIay. Dec. 8
Cub Scout Pack 172. Christ

mas caroltna and pack meet
Ing, 7 p.m,

. hostess aprons with
pretty looks and practical
woys: Thriftyl

WAKEFIELD NEWS
, JJMrs. Robert Mtoer Jr.. - Phone 287-'2543 I

7 p.m. ,-"'If.
Vrlday, nee. 5

Volieyooll with Winside, here,
5:30 p.m. --"'" .

B Team basketball with Win
side, here, 6:30 p.m.

Vars1ty basketball, Winside,
here, 8 p.m,

Saturday, Dec. 6
Home Economics Snowball

Prom, 8 p.m.
~y.Dec.8 -
}:.~restUng with Wisner. there.
i'~ 6:3lJp.m,
'llOhool Board, 8 p.m.
VolleybaU with Osmond, there.

__ 2:4~

~",.,~·.I'.: • l I.. -

!..

"- School Activities _ , Tuesday. De0,9--;: --
__-==-..---==- ------.:..... --'---'--'---,----'------ --·=---~t"jiftJ=p.m.

--Thursday, Dec. 4 Junior ~Class play. dress

~

II ~l00,1
I-i

. each . JI
~ ~ Give your favoritl!l: Min a gtft of fnhlon with one 1\"11' $125 of the many beautiful Apache ties available. Per· :I:~

k2
feet for the extra touch or to finilh D great look ~

...- she'll lov., th., many looks that can btl •,,..,.d with th••• 1•••lv Ap.,h. U... ---i
--'- - --. -- --;.- A'tOl~ ~~r~'F~:'~~~ern$'-- =- t '., • • -J!

• _ Main Floor .- - •

i~. _;.:--iII\II_......._,::_:::.~:!ii::-~ii1I~~:.-:':·ifffi:.~!Jlii::iiI~~:'ii1I~fii(~ii1I~lii~,ii1I~·i'4i~:_~',~·iiI~·i'4i~.~_~'!~'::::==:=:=====::=:====::::==::=~===~~y~7~

First Christian Church
(John Epperson, pastor)

vice president; Mrs. Ralph Os- Johanson, treasurer. Thursday, Dec. 4: Board meet-
wald, secretary, and Mrs. Lyle .T1m Stouts have invJted the ing, 7:30 p.m,

Sunday, Dec. 7: Bible school.ilia!! . -' 9:45 a.m.: worship. 10:55; Pre-I .,------lW!~~#."~~I!!!l'1JI!!!W!(rI!!!!(r#.l!i~l!i,,l!it?:,l!~Jt?:~l!it?:l!iI!!!l!i,,~I!!!!!l~~"I!'!~~, ~:~:~6~~y;v;n~m~2Tys~%~

I C I'NTT~or,Frernoliday: ..- Yuletid;~ire~t.: ~.;~~~~;:~n~e~,~~~" ~;~~~rj,,;
)- »\ 1M/.-'" HANDBAGS ,,' TA7 AR'M GLOpeS ;~~t~lb;~4:t~d~:~~~. practice.

I / . VVf1 'v (., Evangelical Covenant Church

I· \\ $298 ~ (Fr-ed Jansson, pastor). GOOF? ' ~~ "' Thursday, Dec. 4: Junior
".' _ , • .1 to '-,0;;/,~ choir. 4 p.m.: midweek service,J!! I $698 ~~ 7:30; dtaconate meetinR, R:30.

F, .." ". Saturday. Oee. "' Conftrma-
'" /" tion, 9 a.m.: Sunday school

Jii,~ 'I '.,. ) ,,' ..r _\ , ~b~lstmaR program rehearsal,

II 4;,._ - --l Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school.

~ SQRn'y I II mtss lonarv offering, 10 a.m.;M! r;;. e~' worship. It; evening service. t1l-
.' League in charge, 7 :30 p.m,J! ' I ..', ' Monday, Dec.R: Ploneer Glrls,

I
, l~

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Covenant

Choose the gift .he'll carry with h.r where· For that .nowy white Christmas give he" Women's Christmas dinner, t

I ever she goes - a new handbag - the Ideal warm gloves or. mittens in a vuiety of p.m.: Choir, 7:30.
Chdstme. gift .. A large array of styl •• and styl~s, colors anCfCJ~s1gns. Sizes for girls
valu •• now available. or ladies. United Presbyterian Church

Ii.' (James n. Marlett. pastor)- Main Floor - - Main Floor -
Thursday. Dec. 4:, Mtnlster-

1£ 1 ium, 10 a.m.: urw atthechurch,
II 12:30 p.m.: trustees, 7; session,

I
: H, Choir, 8.

Sunday, Dec. 7: Sundav schoo l, A
jt~t;9 '~4~5 :a .~m.~; w:o~r~shfl~P.~ll~.S==~~~~~i~~~~~=;~~~~~~~Ii \Vedncsday, Dec. to: Com-

____ ~~ - '--'..L'......L..J.i~'--\ .....rl.--~~~lem~h~r~~·h~r~h -

----- ~ (Hobert V. .Johnson, pastor)
" if! Thursday~ Dec.4: l..cWC~rist-
jj! Ijr Tna,s luncheon, t2:30 p.m.; JUnior

Ii ~. choir. 4: senlMchol<.8. 22r Main St.-

• - '. __.:Sa:t":T:da:.v~._O~e:c:...~"~'_C~'on=fl~rma:-~~=::========::::::::::::::==i:=~~1'\IiIi WE'LL r.!
~,"- ~

I ~~,~:-~-I
Jl Siu~ Wrong,Color~ ~ BLONGS . SQUARES -Ii';
I " - SClrvel the f..hion elegance of todayl .-

• \ ..... The gift she'll love to Wear in aqua,.s, ob·
, • , , or Just some· \; '.. I I'd I b II I II I . ~'

J.
l '"I .,/ ongs, 50 I co on or .eaut u ora pnnh.

, ..."'" '-, ;; rl Choose from satin twills, sheer nylons, .~
'-. thing you didn't '-' .........-'(:'" ..I;::'>-'7-r~~'5,Q,~:~~~~ Cravent!'tt~dandmanymore, -.:;
IE J - Main Floor - ~it wont~ Bring it bock II!

j -2:~;:~;,":'':: Happy ~itl& ExIrt1S.!,',"-~~Etj~'~
I u ~' HANKIES- ~II for the 49c ~I holiday ;~,,;; ~
I ~.:..t ~,~ .·,10~\ ,. ~
I ~"~~-' ~~ ~,'- 'V~



/

.00 lhe rorporall' Ilmtla ST\' ertPrlded at'
rordlnRly; Iklld lerrltory ahallb..de_!E
~ .. The Knolla Addition to the nty
~W.yne.Nebn.akil.

3. Th.Il 1I0f' ....Id dettlC'atkln at no.. Knolla
"ddl!!on to the City dWayne. Netr.•••
Uld rhe plat l ....rld. llIld the "-"""I Ifncl:
alltoym d.to,..rlbed Uwonoln t-o p,lblk Ule••rll
h(or-('by .r('ep!edand('<:ft1tr~. ,"-tthe
Jl'tfl'l!'tt an(l1l1~Y-8 OOdIcIftecl:topabHt'use
n shown [!l !laid pial at The t<nolb Addbton
mhall be ~med l':lJbllr Itnetl VId ,11f'YI;
and ........ 'Mit be urdf'r lhe Ul!Ie and ~onlrol

d the City Councilor Wayne, Nebrnloa ..
provtded by law.

1''11-' ,lid aP\:J'l"O¥f!d thl, 2!i1h .y d
Novl'rnbf'r.Ig,<;9.

\ak! InM rtf lan(l (attain_ .ppnn1...tely
1(,,85"'(r.. l.

i1 the time of death, the heirl, dCI'Oll at
klnl1llp andrfstd:oldeJCeR:'olaboYedllKribed
propert,ycAthe<leeeued,thatnolnherlbllee
1U: U ~b1e oeca.tmeod by the dMtb·rt
lhe d~eaaed. l'ItlJch petltllll w1l1 be for
hearq flI thhl court on December ~. 1969.
at 10:00 o'clock A.M.

~ma lIIlton. CwttY Judp
<Publ.Nov.20. 27, Dec.4)

LEGAL PUBLlCATION

A tntt 01 ~ In the So;outheul Quartn
It the Northwl!tlI Qlamr a Secotkln. 13,
Township 26 North, Rangll 3 F..a1Jt ~ the
6th Prln.. ll'l'll Mertcl:1an" Wayne ('-<MIt)', N4)

braska. more portkuLfl-ly demcrlbrld am fol
low.:

lI..rlbedtl)putllcUIe;krIn(JtI1ellmfrD-
t~ ot ..Id--n.ir Knolfm Matnm·"md"1:bL!"'
terrltorythe~lncl:ll5Crlbedtothecarporate

limB, at the CIIy ttl Wayne, Nebrlll'll1:II. and

_~~ .~~_f9TJ!Q!ll~.~!!!!.t1ft 91,""-~lt;r_--'.
ll ctordlngly.

Be b ordatned by the mayor and «uICU

at:~~ ~ =~~~~~. ml/ine4,by~
the najorjty ~ the property OImeU MId
Inhabtlant.; In IlUm~r8 &nil Yll-lue, 't1tbe
terrttoT)'here~.rd~lCrlbed,requelt1rv

that Aid terrftory ,~azmel(edrotheCItri>l

or Wlllyne. Nl'bn8ka. l(Vt'ther ...tth a".p
atlllpb.t~"ldterrltor'yprePlf~"pro-
..."'edbyla.... ancl:prtlPlfreduncierthe-upllT
v18bn «and..ertlf~tobytheCIty~
tave b(Iconrtled 411dPn'lNl'tedtothe C<U\CU,
Ilncl: B majority ~.al! lhe rnemben atlhe
cwndl have \'!Xed flJJ' such III\III!DtkJn whkh
vrtt WlIm ,~pread upon thlll )lumBl ~ mid
"QUll.('II.
2.TheleT.rltoJly~anr;f_de.c::r1ted

lit IollOw.--------re heret7t ciMlare!faiimtxId to
the ..orparate IImlls al.lhe fl1)' ~ wayno,
~ebra.kI.IJ>w1I:

!lTn~T

l!an't>l'rry.(hI !erk
(!"tb! Per !)

ORDINANCE NO. US
Anordtnan..." ceertf/vlUldtonfb't!'tInrtrw

plat-.nd the dodfciHOil-ot -ThB''l(iiolIi-Mcit:
tlon to the City ~ WIYfIe, WI.,}ne.CGUltr.

tbrukll andthe 5trMt, UMt. ,. thenln

Notll'fl ttl Il6ar.,-l;II,F1na1AccOOltt
Uld Petltlonfor~FInaU'ettllllthet'lt

Tn the Count)' Coon ot Wayne C<UJty,

~~':~.2455.·
Tn the' Matter cI,the Conserqtorlh!p ol

11a~ ;r::noi Nl!~fka,-«tO all C[!lcerned:
Notlct' Is hereby gtym that a Petlll!xl

hatlJt.mflleodror-finalsettlemerrtherelll
reqUestq lIoPl>r~I.~ Final Al'tc;urt: ana
I!IRII.1rll:e-Ilnd.~t\oQ~=m
mluloru. whl ..h w'TIl-be tor hoar.... In this
tOllrtonDeocember19.19S9,alll1;OOo'eloI'k

-L--EG--At----p-tI;8·U-CAT-ION--

Nat-ICE OF PROHATE
In lhO' Count}, fllUrt of WB~ ClIUllty.

Nebraska,
rue NI). 3814.
., thl' Matter or tbe E!rtate or Flank>

Cravt'fl. I::If'<'eaS<'<!.
Stnt,1'01 Nebr;r:ska. to 31\ .con~emed:

ha~ot~ ~~IJ!f~~~:o~~1 c: t=~~
of llllk! <ll'<'e.........f and tor th.. Bppolntmenr
01 thf' statf' ~atblal Hank and l'ruJt ro ....
PIilIIy ......ayne.iI> ..brtlslla,uadmlnllltratorwtth
Will aM e:o;ed.wb!r.b:;:l't111bl'forhear~ln
lhl~ Court 011 o.:-.-emboor 19. 1969. at IO:flO
o' .. IO<"k A.M.-

/91 LUVl'nIa H1lt~. ('OUJItyJudsw

/s~ '--<lwTl'Ulllltlm,.('CUItYJudR'1l

(Publ, Dec , t. 11.18)

IECALPiJBlICA~T~IO~N~~~

Thr f~l~t !lalf«lhe~tl""l'lltQua.rtl'r,and

lh.. \\p5t Ibl! 01 tM Southeast C,.tuan.. r, In
'iof'ctlon I~. In T(n.n.tlIp 2~•."I)J1h qf Ha'lIe_ 4.
and f.asl of the roth p.M.. ill WayT>(' (oony,
l\ll'brukl.

The "'orth'lll'C'IIt CJllilrtl'f «I ';ectlon 1.111
TOWTHIohip ~S "'ont! at llange J. f.a~ at the
'iJ!;1'.\l .• ln\\II;r>l' loonly ....l'br;a.k:>..

(Publ.lJre(-.t,ll.lR)

''''Tlr F TrJrlln)IT'~HS \'WIlF.lnS
r .. ml) I nurt (~lI.a,1lt' (nunt,. ,>;.. tn-a.kil.
I SL,I... 01 \1ar} !-...n..sla. 1)('~"aJl<'d.

The "t.alr of 'l'brallkOl. 10 all ('ooccmf'd'
'<JIlcp l~ t .. rpl" ..'1vpn thaI .I Poo4lllon

1l'J~ bl'm fl1l'<l b. \\111 r 011ln5, 811fwlni'
t""I'>ald&>c..a~dledlnt ...state~Ma-r('hZ1.
I'H:;,a rO:-lIld('fttct ....a,-n('(()I.lnty, " ..bl<lska,
.vlJI'd of an undivided OIl.......tghthlnl"rI'lIl
In and 10 th .. folll)...-!n£dt>M'rI¥---1 p~te'

>;OTlCF ru-PROI\ATf Of WILL
COlmt}· cOtJrt or Wayne Counly, >;l'bnl~lc:a.

No. 3Jl15. Hook 9. l'a,gf' 391.
F.mll' or John II. Mohr, ~('euNl.

TIll' Stille c-I Sl"bruka.lo al\'MlIcl'mt'(\'
~ottcf' 18 hervby l(Iven thaI {petition has.

bf'cnfll lor thr protDtl"rtf I"" ...111 or
-lI&1dde.e :at!d'-Aodk>Ttt>..II~lnI!'ntnl

Fern!' \\. Thorman and .l<llmn~ G. MOOru
C~.Pt'utor~ thl'!'E'd, which "til be for
he:lr~ In Ihl.(ourtOl1Ol'<".. mt:.rZ2.1<j~9.
alZ"'cI",,k P.M.

! .. ~ma 1l1lton,C",mty,ludR'pL

n",rleo F. '~I~rmlJ(j.l\ttomt'y

(Publ. I..... 4. II. l~)

In whlrh thlli pnlTIOI1er hoH I frJrtlonal
IrItprl'.1 In fef', p-r.,,1nK lor a drlO'rmlr,;Uiorl

'O,.. 'onh"r~ "uaTt..r (I( '.tctioll ~,In Toom
ship 2:; '-orth'or flanKe i. arid 'F...st d the

"r>th 1',\1 .. In \\a'",-, ('ounty. ~.. br.:uka.

For mora tnformsilOn about Ihsfle cars, floe your Ford Dee/"r Of write:
MB~errclr.C81alog.Dept, N'v2 O( TOrl(fOCatplog. Dept, N·13. P.O. 80.
1503. Dearborn, Michigan 48121.

Forthe samekindof value
ina larger size.::. yourbest buyis

Torino Lowest-priced
hardtop in itsclass.

'I ~

{I-,

Ir-S-·A,FACT: Nothing -can equal Torino-not in appear
ance, features or price. FACT: This hardtop has the
same sleek styljng of the mQre expensive Torino models.

-, FACT: Ithas the same 117-inch wheeibase for a smooth
er tide. FACT: It has the same 60-inch track for -better
q:>adholding. FACT: II has the same roomy interior that
seats six in perfect comfort. FACT: It has new sound
proofing that ..,I.e.t.s..everyone enjoy a quiet, more relaxing
ride. FACT: It gives you 16.2 cu. ft. of trunk space. Look
over Torino· and Maverick soon. Pick the car that
measures up to your needs. THE FACTS FAVOR FORD.

.)

lEGAL PUBLICATION

"ollcl' of llearfngof 1'..IIII(lnrOl
I'lnal"'-'ttJp-~fLAcClUll

'OlInt) (OlIn of I'>'a,""" (wnt), ·; ..br~!ka.
Estate'of '",rold ~.• Fillbl'rg, 1~"",lWd.

>';0.J756,Il<x.~, l~('d.n. _
1lu-"4.;r,11'or .....bMl61Q..tr>all emc ..med
"otic .. 1~ hl'r..i., >::IH'n thaI il. ,..Wl""!la<

!:IN'n N!lJd1l}J'11m1 &ctllelTllmtIJ(:o-Ti!ID,dl'tPr·
m1natlm of heITslilp.lnheT-/t.:m-<'to,ta ... ~, r""s
and commJuloo5. dl!ltriOOtIlW1 nt,,·<:l:.att'"'31Id
appr<Jval 0/ final ~ccc..lnt' .lnd dtM·haT>::".
"hl..h ...lll bI' for hear!!¥: lnlhl. COlIrt ~
l'\e.t..mb..r 1~. 19r.9. at 9 o'r!oek ,',\1.

r.ll1erC"d thl. 24lh da,. of "ov..mbcr,196'l.
1(lV..ma Hilton, County lt4,:t

~IJ
c .\M1Wl1&.\ddlsOI1,ArtDt'm','o

(Publ.\;ov.27.!"'.... 4.11\

IT'S A FACT: Our small car has
scored a big success, And the rea
son is simple-solid vallJc, FACT:
Maverick rivals ,the imparts In gas
mileage, FACT: Maverick gives you
lots, of legroom, hlproom ancJFiea .
room .. plus 10.4 cu. fl. of trunk
space. FACT: Maverick is easier
and less expensive to maintain
lhan an economy Imporl. FACT:
You can slap worrYing about rising.
costs-Maverick is still $1995'·
·I<ord'. ,u!IIgul.dr.llllj:lllc.lolth.c:,,_ Whll.
.ld.....lIlJ'.. are nollnclud.d; th., '" S:rO,.!I_O
.dr•. SJrlt. d..l,r plep.,.llon ctl"",. (I; In,),
!'lnapOlllfllon c:h.,g,••nd .I.t. '''d '.oc:alln••
YA'f, Ill., .tl nollnc:ludld, no, II "If' .quip..
",lnllhlfll.tp.CI./),'lqUI1ldb"lll.""

I~~~ --------

MaveriCk
Still $1995.
The best small car
value in the world.

~lIIIII~:!:======lIl;:==Ul=Jc::1Jjlllr~:-)-gEGAL P.!:'.!,LICAT!Qt!_

~PUBLIC NOTICES q

Lesch of Waterloo; Tom Sedgw'ick; pledge president from Haward
en 1.11' Bill Maske of Pe-terson 1011.; Paula Telgren, WSC student
who w·~rks as lin aid at Dahl', ~"d, .naml!ld ..h.'!r:'~r,i1-'Y. ~'~_o.,~~;" Gary
York, pledge vice pres.ident from Grand' lslana; "sm Claus-en of
South Sioux"City and Rir~rom B,"eYue

Bill Kjers entertiltnM "for
·l1-.anks~l\'inR Eve ret t Carrs,
\taul'ic(' (arr~, .\1r. and \trs.
lIap Dunsmoor, Denver, Colo ••
and l..on'n Carrs. nunsTnoors
spent the holidays with her par
ents. 'Ir. and \1rs. rvert>tt Carr
and other relatives.

.\ir. and \lrs. Sam 150m and ~EGAL PUBLICATION
daught(>rs, Broken Bow, were>
visitors in the ('laren Isomoorril;> ."CrrJfF TOr-RFnIT(fl!:-'
TIlanksgivtng. In 11... (lQItJi (oun T1f \\a)'nl' (CJI.4lt,.

Thank5~iving dinner guests in \;l'(~S:~~. :l807.

the l{a\ph r-:mr~' home ....-ere Mr. In the Matter d the Enatl' d ( arrlr \\.

and \1rs. \\arren Lmn and fam- llao~n. Oe..('.a~••

ily, r~ It'videre, Ill., a~d Fay Em- ;:~..: ~Pbt=:"~ t~~~(~~~".:~ cl.llm,;

rvs, ~olJth SiolJXCit~. agalnasafd\sta.te rr.;.~ bf' rlled ~orbe~or~

\Ir. and \1rs. Hllbel IlutchinRs :r~~t'l~} ~~~~::; ~~l~"ofwl~ r:~l'~
spent the Thanks~lvtng holidays In lhh court <.1'1 lhe 12tl> da) rtf ~pmOOf,
with thi'ir son and familv. \1r. 1969. ~ lhe l:lth dol) <>f Man'''. 1',/70. at

and \lrc;;. Bnlce lIutchings:Cham- 10 o'''\ock ~.)Mi....vema Ftlltm. (ounty )'lde:l'

~lgn, III. ISeaIl
\lr. and \1rs. Clarence l.ar- O'ubL'O'V.27.u..e.i,111

son swot -l1lanksgiviIJg.~~~_..... __~~ __
in the home of \fr. and .\frs. Ed-
mer' L.emm, Springfield, Mo••and
visited \Ir. and Mrs. Ted \'an
Patten, \fountain lIoTT'e, Ark.

Thanks,lfivirTj{ guests tnthe Paul
1-is('her hon-I(>, \\akefii'ld, were
Mr. and \lrs, Emil Hoc:1R:er", Mr.
and 'f'rc;. Hil.I\'.ei TI~.and
l\ud, ·\lIen, Uuao(' 1 ic;;('her, LinM
('oln. and \1r. and "Irs • .\1a....nard
"'chubert and St.oti. Omaha.

Laurel High Hosts

Husker Musij,Clinic
Laurel wal'i tht> itt> all da.\·

We-dnesda.\ of a III sker Confer
ence oond clink, the first one
to be held hi that C'it~ for several
\ears.

(lver 2~JnstudentsfTnmI«"lurel,
\\ame. Stanton, \1adisrm, Plaln
vie ...... \('I~ll and Bloomfield weFe
,,('hedul('d to attend the ,{'Iin-k.
\nother C'lIni(' wa<; he Id in Wis
npr,

Dt>nnis ."'chne.k1er, brass. .. in
structor at thi' ! 'ni-versit\ of \e
bra~I<;iJ and !JOn ~'humadler.
instrumental instrlldor at \:or
folk 'Uigll School, w('re the./{OOst
instru(·tors. ~humacher taUght
at Wa.me IllRh last \'ear~

Students In the top chair of
tend and senior band are chosen
to attend the clthies, an annual
aff.atr Inthe Ilusker {'onference.
'flle clinics e'nable them to learn
how to conduct a concert.

.\ mass concert was schedlfled
ror the -Laurel nigh auditorium
at ,:30 Wednesday e'vening.----1'he
concert was open to the public.

T~'
---:.,J

,
~- -y~.u.:'IUl~..£J£~cr worr!t!~
: . wrth '<IHnmeownCT~
" from us, Ot,lf 'agericy will

- ~I_m.ake ----!iu!L-_y.o.ur. !HiliIT _
fully, coVers yOllr hume I
and bclongingfi. Sec' us to· '.1

~ .~:r.:iJ~[umig"tl"--'I!"!~l
!l'lenonlns. Agency!

_._~-~-""

Springbank Friends Church
(Mr-s, Phyllis Hickman, pastor')

Thursday. Dec. 4: Mtsstonarv
meeting, church, 1:30p.m.; orav-"
er meeting, 7:;30.

Sunday. Dec. fi; Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, It; Blblestudv
and vourur people, 7;30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 9; Class 1,\
oyster supper', o;30p.m., chureb ..

Lutheran Church
(John Erlandson, pastor)

T'h u rsd av, Dec. -4: vdvent-':
luricfieon for all ch~lrch women;"
12:30 p.m.: choir, ,:15.

Saturdav, nee, 5: Both con
firmation cla sses, 1 ::.H1 p.m •.

Sundav, DeC'. 9: \\o'rsf\ip serv
ice, 9 a.m.: church schoo'l, 10.

Pastor in Allen office Tuesdav
and Thursda~'.

PHI SIGMA -EPsiLON' pledg-;;'-and ;h~ir -honorary afterno~on "bon"
yolur.teered their muscle power to rake the Dahl Retirement Center
grounds Saturday, Nov. 22.. The yard raking is but one ot th.
Wayne State College frater"'ty'~ projects. Pledges (from left) ue

(;llests Stmda\ in th(' \"irgU Paul RabbaH '9f Qlair' Rpger B,!Ijngbi"lUD 9f I "4[_05 1* . Marty

Luhr home, f.au;el, were ~tarvit1· Wheelers and Dirk Luhrs. ()s-
Wheelers, Oscar Koesters, Basil mond.

MAKE YOUNGSTERS'
DREAMS COME TRUE

--GIVE 1ROM:. -o.tIR COMPLETE UHf· OF

JOHN-DEERE TOYS-

e rear ermll".
No. 53ik'Tea1Tnlp-matching· steel trailer No. 535. It's 19x14x4
Inchesbig,mounled on 7-inch rubber-tired wheels,

. '

Mrs. Basil Wheeler entertain
ed Saturday afternoon in honor of
Mrs.' Ernest Stark's bir-thday
Mrs. Emil Rodgers~ Mr-s, Dora
Moseman, Mrs. Doris Johnson,
Mrs. Carrie Peters and Mrs.
lie 1 e n Pearson, Concord. Co
-6~ra:tlve furrctt was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert
flew to Massachusetts \Vednes

C.ky to visit until \1onclay their
son, and family. ,"'fr. and' Mrs.
HonSchubert.

Thanksgiving Dav guests of
l\fr. 'and Mrs. ~ith "ill and
fa;mily were Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lin Jones and family, Mrs. Josie
litIl, Mrs. -Edna Jones and .JIll
Bigelow, Lincoln.

Mr.J."and ~rs. Warren FrR'rY

t
A~TRAC"f.OR· HE CAN JUDE

For a .real dream come true, put him abo~rd a hand
---Ib-_~_~~~--"'~o~.,m.ll"'.. HPf"e"'·i1"'a"'.I~...dar"'iye~Qr. It:s.eas,/ ta steer ...-----;-ffi3:de--·-----;

of durable,· cast-alumtrium-~alloy with heavy: rubber,
tired, ball-bearing wheels and hefty roller-chain drive.· Over.ail
size·is t ..~._._.,~__.~~.__ ~' ·_~~~,~~_.~_R_~.,~_' •. '.

--~f~~~~C{~~t~~~~::~~niO~ ··C1JurclJes~~·
'flll meet Saturday evening at 8 United' Methodist .Cburcb
p.m, in the club room. Reports (J. B. Choate, pastor)
rrem- the State Convention will Thursday. Dec. 4: Choir, 7:30
be given. Everyone is to bring p.m.
sandwiches or cake .for lunch, ·Sunaay, Dec. 7: Worship, 9

a.m.: church school, to.
Club Meets Tuesday, Dec. 9: Sunshine

ELF Extension Club met Mon- f
,day with Mrs. Duane Koester. ~~\rC~~u~~h~i~=:n.1W;~~~~fi~~-
The me e e.tng date has been Pastor, will be in the Allen -

------ehanged to the first Frid~- 'Office 'on '1OnQa~; ana Thufsdav,
eaen month. A Christmas salad
tiiilcheon will be held Dec. 19'
at 1 p.m, in the home Or Mrs.
Don K r II s e. An exchange of
Christmas goodies will be held
and silent stster-s will be re
vealed with a card exchange.



.r. ''.fit $1:.

. ..~ ..

I

As we have decided to quit farming we will sell the following describe~ property CJt public auction at the farm, LOCAT~D: From Wakefield, Nebr., goNorth 2 miles from IN'f.
Motel Corner,then 1 East and~ North ..• From Allen, straight South 6~ miles. T-TcFrom Emerson, 1 North, 6 West, 2% Nort,,""... Approximately 35 miles Southwest of Sioux
City onHighway 35, tllen North 2% miles •... watch for Farm Sale Arrow~ .•. on . . . A:L•.

OND·AY· .DEC. 8.
Not R~sP!nsi~lei~r Accidents. . .". Lunch on Grounds

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Black & Decker Y2-in. drill Vise

-Setof.(entury bits Forney welder
BlaCK & Decker pressdrill stand
Wheel Puller, med. size Tap & Die set
Air compressor with portable tank
Electric Grinder Paintsprayer

. Combination water& airhigh-pressure spray
" ..

7x12 wagon, Heider box, hoist, on Int. Int. Cub Cadet with 36-in. mower attachm'nt
100 heavy duty .~ru:.::n;:;ni;:.ng;Ll!.ge;:a:;r--;-...-:-_~R~e<Hd~H~_ _

6Xl1r'""wagQn-;Jii[5teel box, 4toist, Int. 3 plows: Int. 3-16" mounted, 3-14" pull
100heavy duty running gear,equip- type, 2·16" pull type
ped for silage

Ford scoop, Int. attachments for 3-pt.
hitch

Smaller wagon with hoist
Massey-Harris 2-wheel small manure

spreader
14x21 hay cage
Int. endgate seeder
6-row Broyhill sprayer with new pump
Blair 4x10 tandem wheel feed-r-wagon

with attachments for towing behind

COMPLETE
.LINE OJ, --GOOD--fARMMA~HINER¥ -

. ...-_ ...- A REAL GOOD CLfAN ~NE 0LMA_CHmERY, SHEDDED AND WELL JAKEK C-ARE 41=. ~-----~
1962INT. 460GAftRACTOR, fast hitch, 2~ AlliS-CHALMERS No. 480L SILAGE BLOWER,

pt., 1000hrs.on overhaul like new, with truck hopper & 60~ft. pipe
INT. M.GAS TRACTOR~ve power, pow_eL~968 In'r4-row cultivator, No. 468,

steenng, new rubber, recently overhauled f t t dron moun e
T956 INT. 300 UTIlITY TRACTOR, fast 4' L' d t hi Id

h• h 3 an say ro ary s te s
ltC, -pt. ,14Y: f K d'

2MH 4-ROW CORNPICKER aoto. lube, with 2- t. ewanee ISC
. . d' 700 24-ft. harrow & evener460 mountangs, pieke 600· acres I h Int. 200 blade

494A J.D., CORN PLANTER with spring tooth ~t. rotary o.e
h . "d & h b"d b I" Lion loader With manure bucket, sweeparrow, insectici e er ICI e axes, I- 'th h ff & I f k tt h

. qUid Iert. tanks and squeeze pump WI pus -0 grapp e or a ac .
1967 44-ft. J.D. ElEVATOR" No. JOO with Farmhand snow bucket

. Bulldozer blade
PTO & exten.slGn spouts I t 9 ft N 100 f t h't hn. - . o. mower, as I c

Int. No. 15 side-delivery rake
·3 Massey-Harris combines: 1 Clipper

Tin sheets
Used pump ia~k::

a es A a, 1st cutting, twine-tied
960 bjlles Alfalfa, 3rd cutting, wjretied
925 straw bales in barn, wire tied
35 straw bales, twine tied
1SOOJ!u. Mamoth silage oats,germ. & purity
- -taken, excellent tonnage maker
lSObuoPortaFSeed oats, grown from reqis-

tered seed, cert.and should be processed
bysale

Household Goods
Schmoller-Mueller upright piano
23" G.E.black & white TV set, like new
Large I'l!dw~d ~icnic table S~nbe~m iron
Oufdoor griH'wlth oven & electric Spit '
Regulation size folding ping-pong table
philco refrigerator Bumper .pool-table
Manning-Bowman room air fan
Homemade atticfan 2 washtubs onstands

, Furnace blower with motor 2 sleds
Set ofTV traysonstand <, TrlJnsistor radio
Child's folding table& chair set
Games, dolls, stuffed toys

; Ipper, ot wor inggood,
new canvases;.. Clipper for repairs Mayrath 27-ft. auger, 9 hp. gas.engine

2 - 4-ton Farmhand powerboxes with Letz40X grinder with feeder
manure & silageuttachments, on Int. 2-wheelflatbed on rubber
heavy duty running gears---'--- --<hampion--heavy duty "self-propelled

Allis-Chalmers roto baler mower

57
HEAD OF

HOGS

_At\ISCJLLANEOUS
20 bu. hog feeder Creep pig feeder
20 clamp-on hog troU9hL Hog catchers
Pig ear-notcher Heat lamps & bulb~,~
15 feed bunks Cattle Oiler
Vac. syringes, 2 auto. 50cc & others
200 cattleear tags with noteher for tags
Portable loadjng,chute' Mineral feeders
Portable wooden dehorning chute
3setstractor chains Wheel weights

"a-tWD-Way cylinders Electric fencer
Folding steelsawhorses Hydraulic hoses
Creosote & steel fence posts Some lumber
Bridge timbers & bridge planks
Y2-ton chain hoist

'S hp.electric motor
Used pipe, 120-ft. 2Y2-in.

\-'-
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NOW. THROUGH G:'li'",
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SAVE .

ON ANY

{j ADDING ,.
;:' .~~MACHINE .J/~. s'l..,. libr
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ElEC'tRTc ' .

l'il
1l0TH ELECTRIC AND MANUAL __I
No Lower Prices-Anywhere!. ~
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Speeds that may be safe in sum
mer are .n.9t slife on tee and.snow,
warns the Nebraska Department
of Hoods. The distance required
to bring a vehicle to a safe step
00 slippery surfaces may be three
to nine times that needed on dry
pavement, according to the Na
tional Safety Council.

MOTher s RJng but many «mtartons
01 the onq.nal by Its rdenl11Yln9 lag, The

IS sO dlstmct've, so unique, lhat It has been
Palpni No 186,183

Fwrn band-s of 14 Karat SOlld'GCJtd""signify
husband and Wife a lustrous synthetic

-- -stone 'm-tne- month ma:i'Ks' fneolrthdayot'-
each of her children,

sbe'll neuer forget

(~~~ (~/(offl~~c"~1
,~, " I ~' , '> f"J' Nc' 186, T83

There ,~

Assure
MOlher's
awarded U

Course Offers Help

In Retur"lt19.-Taxes.

MEMBER-F.D.I.C.

National

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, ThurSd~'~~, December 4, 1969

and dtsplavs by State aaencies
amI Ollie! gl rrpsr-r- l--l'E'n ftff(>

agencies will have personnel on
hand during- the afternoon to dis
cuss ccmmunttv problems and as
nlst comrrumftv l e a d c r s with
ideas and suggestions for com
mun l t v development and im
provement activity'. ,\ tso having
personnel on hand for tho arter
noon event will lJp'the> \<('braska
Assoc tatton of llous irig and H('
newat Agenc ies , the Ieaeuo of
~ e hr.a s xa Munlctcalrttes and
vtston-tv.

William Lawrence, national af
fairs editor for AHC 'cews, will
be the featured speaker at th('
evenlnl{ b.;lnquet. Lawrence, a r1a~

tivf Nebraskan, Is certain to pro
vide tnterer-.1illR commentar,v on
the national SCene.

llighlighting the da:v's events
will be tht} presentation of the
awards by" Nebraska' Gov€"rnor

First
301 Mal" Street

94th Year -cNo, 64

MARHlA(;F LI('E~SF:

l1ouglous Duane Koedarn. 2t.
I.e Mars, Iowa. and .ludv Lee
Claassen, VI. Emerson.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE!
~':.~ JOIN FIRST, NATIONAL BANK'S

, II1.~ .1970 CIIRISTMAS CLUB_

~ l.' 1it I .•.)i~....:.~ NOW\ t ~.~ ~; jl
~J. ~ ;;Jr·f
lIIf' 'JI/,,' /) tV: '
,~_l . ~
~ .... awe,· dC~.. .. ..'

~.~3
~;rl!f""

~
~y
~
~
~

~
~.

"

"

Ford

1949
Ronald Scbwtnc k, Ponca, thev

Pkup >

194R
Haymond O. Nelson, 'cewcastle,

rhev Trk

..
1951

Robert L. Miner, wakerteld.rhev
Trk

1964
Jerold Addison, Ponca, Chev Pkup
Margaret A. Ellis, Allan., Cbev

1963
Edward F. Asbra, Allen, Ford
Merlyn xteec ke,r, Emerson, BuICk

iss:
H. W. McCoy, waterburv.FdTrk

1960
Chamberlain, Ponca,

REAL F~,,)TATE TRANSFERS:
Richard and Tw1la Taylor to

Clarence Lee, the S SO ft. of
".1.otg 1, 2 and 3, Blk. 25, City

d Ponca, Dixon Co•• Nebr. ($1
and other 11 I

DIXON COUNTY tton), review of federal and state In-

~
Ear'! and Lucy Gibbs to Rich- corns taxes__and the-state sales

. . t .' . I : a-rd and Merle Larken, the SY:; tax. federal estate·iUtd gift: taxes
of Lots I, 2 _and 3, Hlk, 20, and the investment tax credit.

~~~!--<:C:JJlt,*~'--,o",f--,p"'n"l"t'jt;:~,C~""'=----"".c Ine second day wfil·6e de=-
C' ($I and other valuable constder- A two-day federal and state in- voted to the comprehensive study

1970 atlon). come tax short course for per- of federal and state income tax
,I. Walter Schwaab, 'Ponca, .Fd wflltam F. and Celia M. Isre s- sons who assist others in filing problems__~aDd_fjling~_of:Jhe-::-N~~

k,;~_-.~~I-l--'7Bii:'::,::,;J. _Y-~l1.mz!nlJ,_w.a..b:e!Jeld. •.J:.:.cL·----'ltl-tn '--ro-'-~Io-s£'prr-I:-"--and--~trtatf-- . staleor--recre"rarreturns or pre-:--- bra ska non~;'estdent return, .
Charles Mahler, Poncav-Fd Pkup A. Thomas, part Lot 1 and Fl.: pare their own will be held in .The short cour-ses are alset
~.e~ weddjngreld, Newcastle, Fd Lot. 2, Blk, 10. 1I0,v's Addition five :ebraska cities during De- scheduled for Ogallala, xeer-

kup to Village of Newcastle, Dixon cember-. ney , Omaha and Llneoln,
~Obert I:', Rnhae,~merson:\~olks Co., Nebr. ($1 and other vaIu- The courses are sponsored Inquiries about the ecorse

ustom Leastnz Company, "'ake- able consideration). by the l'nlve r-sitv of Nebraska should be dir-ected to C. w.Bow.
field. Buick L.: k Department of Agr-Icultirra l 'master, Nelwaska'Center tor

1969 94 Neuras a Cities Pconomic s , the Omaha distr-Ict Continuing Fducatton, ~3rd and
David II. Hingham, Dixon. Volks director's office of the Internal Holdrege, Lincoln, 68503.

o, N. Kn~r1 ~~:~ns.• Ponca. Fd Await (IP Banquet Revenue Ser-vice and the ~ebras
lea State T~x tomrntsstoner-t s

Gtlbert Bermel, Dixon, Dodze \'inetv -fOlir Nebraska com - office.
1967 " ~ are anxiously awaiting Amoo.R the cutes where the

-\lerllm D. Hingst. Allen, Ddgt'ab the annual C'ommtmlt)-' Impr-ove- short course will be offered is
Roger V. xtaueen. Concord, Pont ment Pros-ram awa r-dsdavactivi-: 'cortotk. The course will be held

196f'i tte s which take place' in tolum- at thetcor-lolk city', auditorium on'
'wtltte Stallbaurn, Emerson, Fd buR Friday. vtondav and Tue sdav
Ver lyn Carlson, Laurel, Bukk Thlrtv-one of the communities
Harold D. Carter, Ponca, Ford are finalists in the comrnunttv During rhe rf r st davv conntdera-
Robert P, -Rakthe, Dixon. Pont awards competition. 52are enter- tfon will IX' given to changes and

--ill Staron Croasdale, wakertctc. Fd ed in specta! awards cornpet ition f==============~;:j;::===::J--
~. ,_ 1965 and 11 are s('eking the title of_+-__-:;o;o.

~
' rry-------1-;Qn-ser;-k~-I~I~- Xlt-Nebraski Comm,mitv~--

. ~',' -, Ernest L. G. Ogier, Wakefield, Of the 31 rtnallsts in zcncra l
~"Olds ol" fumpetitlon. a total of IS will
~ Duane L. Biggerstaff, Emerson, receive first. sec-ond and thir:d
!I l,ldg place awards at ceremonies Dec.
ii1. S. As many as eight others cari-··-·-

rA :::~~:. ~~,;s~;;:;~l a:;f~~i~m~:~
iii. pended in e "'hI se-lected com-
~ rnunitv improvement categ-ories.
iii and only the competition judgesm kn ow how many communities

~ :i~h~m~~~ilt~~:~das ,\ll-r\ebras-

~ Genevieve Awards da.iJac.tj.vlties will fea-
r.

• Unique
Candle
Holders

• Sealing Wax

In -Cooperotion-witlt-the
W~ne Mercha"b

VISIT OUR

• Candle Ar
rangements

• Scented
Candles
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_~I~ ~"- / Candle (orner!
We have the largest assortment of ~ .
Candles in this· area. including: i@.
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Friday and Saturday - Dec. 4,
We hope you will accept our invitation to join us for coffee and cookies! Step into our

shop for 0 Christmas shopper's wonderland ... enjoy the spicy fragrance of greens ...

the charm of lighted candles . : . the imaginative decora'ting ideas . . . the delightful

choice of gifts to pleose every taste. Come early, browse leisurely and BRING YOUR
GIFT LIST,

. . ~ . . , .. , ,. Ii
~ E
>l

Y!! ,~Address ,.,.,..1:, .. ,.,. ... ,., ~

~!i ~~ --'OJttSEntA.-.2LANJ--~_D~i! ..th-I. coupon In 1ft. box .t the W.yn. ~
~ t '". *1i~H before clo.ln. tim••ach day, ~

~~I ~ One to" given away aleh day y~.~~_~_~_ ~r•••nt to wIn. i-
il"-~·~.~~~ '~~"M~n~Z~Z~~~~~~~~

''',,1..~j!-



PLA TTE RIVER·'CENTRA L

PI.<\ TTE RIVER WES1

LJV~TO(,K AUC 

TtON CO.
Curtis. Nebraska
Quality None Better
120()..2500OIl WednesdaYS
Melvin lIuss 308-324-4674
Ruude Rogers 324-4523

LEXINGTON', NEBRASKA
"Nebraska's Largest Sale of

Consigned Cattle"
3000-6000 Head
Regular Sale Friday
Melvin lIuss 308-324-4674
RamIe~Y5ll__
(J'flq! ~0S::324-4464

WF..sTERN LIVESTOC f( AUC.
TtON CO.

l'lorth Platte, N~braska
Regular Sale Friday
Specials Tue-sdays
200fHOOO Head
GlenHelberg 532-2761
James Calhoun 532-0249
Office 308-532-0861

TORRfNGTON Lf,'JE-
STOCK AUCTION

"Wyo~18'targeBt"

I::W:1iliJC(leld, Owner
PHONE 3~8-532-3333

3000-6000 Wyoming's Best
Fall Specials - Wednesdays
Regular Sales - Friday

KEARNEY LIVESTOCK
Gene & Robin 'Marshall

~_Thlll"Sda>'SaIeDays _
Keallkj. NebT.--------

FABULOUS BRAND COUNTRY
NORTNWESf NEBRASKA

CIIADRON SA LES COMPANY
Don & Ralph StrOtllOlde
Phone 308-432-5581 Tues.

Sales
SHERIDAN LIVESTOCK

'COMM. CO.
Rushville. Nebr.
Bobby'Jagger-s - Roy Boyer
Phme""30&-327-2406
2200-4000 Baby Dolls
MONDAY Sale Day - Wednes

day Specials
GORDON LIVESTOC K A UC-

HER.TZ COMMODITES
Sf. JOSEPH, Ml&'iOURI
Freddie Hertz
Oa t t Ie Futures-Commodlty

Trading
Pll,,"e Z38-1492

Following Western Auctlms
are endorsed by Eddie Col1Jns
as' being Fair. H.onest, and
with Fresh. Cbolce, to Fancy
Quality, ConSlgne,j stockers
and Feeders.

Frank Diercks
"Computer-ized Service"
Phone 308-171
2200-4000 Leather POpPeTS
Sa Ie Days Monday_'ipeclals

Thurs.
ALLIANCE LiVESTOCKAUC-

TtON CO.
Ja-clr-Ressigteu-Jack Hunter
._ Slbletl- Pal McCarty
Phooe 308-762-2050
2000-5500 Prime Prospects
Re lar We@esdaY.-Speclall>
--Erlda¥-__

by Harold In••Us

County
Agent's

Column

"There goes_ the eggJIllllu,y aruLmy
n.e"~~wa.J;-h.ing machine."

-~-

The' Wayne: (Nebr.J Herald,
, _'lhUrsday, Deeember t,1969.

2

'f ---as- -to bow-tad 'I'm- lNfng,-----oot" 1>----- . Holtgrew and Mrs. Her;.r:r Holt.:. rates. Dad's H~lpers Meet the DixOn schoolhouse.
i - .' \ can pay' my b111~: what time- 18 Just over 20 neighbors and grew Dad' II I Lunch was served by Mrs.

/>. n~ pc>stet)s CJrI'the local from _the cost of gain to grub that sale? t just might buy that frlefids turned out Saturday. Not. ~ women who helped -serve the Bette~ l-!ea~h Reported thett:j~irde=:U::t ~~:bD::~' LOuts Alta and Mrs. Marvin

~..-v--r- ~f~~fil~~~tia:= .-'~r:~~::::'di=S:~:~~~ PJac~~OC-K'FORECA~-- ~t~~~~~~~~Y:id~:h::~ ~,;e~~~~:.~~~~:-::::~~_ -!---:fl~'::~:::e":~.~~~~, -, B~Chool Monday evenlng, Wall_To1~__ Anderson.
with th~ Lutheran ladies serving at a feedlot at Minatare... HOGS: stt'bng bearish packer been tmal5leto work since an ac- dahl, Mrs. Marvin Fuoss, Mr-s, with gOOd. incomes tend to be
coffee ~nd sandwiches. The hand- I what'd they lose. $10 million'? stand as soon as Christmas gift ctdent in October: The far-mer-s Wesley Rubeck and Connie Nv- taller/and healthier than those
biB ~nttoned ••• ''Due to the And now even Charlie's gone hams are completely dettvered, picked about 40 acres of corn dahl. " wtth low incomes. ,
fact tnat -I'-m ·taklng· a-job with broke. , CA;.fftI]~: A-okay. All systems during the picking bee. Proper food is also essential ~
the Extension servtceneer North "Yeh, he was so compcteetz-.;' go upward unttl f1rst glut in" Men furnish~ ptcker-e-were for the development or mental I

Platte las efficiency cocnsetcr, ed, he couldn't add, cquldrr't sub- eithe!r Chicago or, Omaha and-- Mel"lln....~"Bntgger. Jack Rubeck, health, Actual hunger, or even
I'm selllug my-farm, livestock tract, couldn't think, ---eou-Wn't pbraarmcat crippling tax assess- Not:J Bennett and MaTton Gla,6....s. ~dequate meals, produce
and..eq41pment~..... ~ _ wor:.k..-.He.measuI:ecLthe. cost o! ment-----&~ the mon-e:y; the Corn haulerawere wesley I!u- wrung' thinldng. -ttungTy peop1e

Two old-tIme farmers view gain, university style, with free forced movement. ~k, Rena and Kennet~__!iall~r:, can be turned into mobs with
the blll, college kid labor ••• wtth the - Ivin Nydahl, Marvm Fuoss, Utt,le·etr-ort-.

"lsn'tthatyoungCharlle ••• state paytng the btlls , _ The cottontail's habftof- Waldon Brugger, NonnanMaken, We sUl1 have a long distance
'ole Pete's boy who went to "He would take .the advice"of ctrctfng tBck to his home ter-r-I- Byron Janke and war-ren Holt· to go. rot the people of the na-

~~;~~:: ~g:~hO::~d:~i ~~~ ~~'Ie~~~:o:~~ tory after being pursued Is often ~~"men furnishing food were tt~~r~a'7to~I~:~e~e:~r Health-
those b/f,g awards?" never from one or us depression his m.dolng. Hunters wise in the Mrs. Ed Nieman, -Mra, Werner statistics reports that World War

"Y-eh~.·-'()-le Pete .lett him .800 -and .dr.outh.-dung--d.igg-er.s.-Lonce....._-:~-'_~~~~5__S~~~=_~~,~~nke. MrS.Nor~~~n.Mr.s~, -~ Cattle--\Vefght-s-- ···-JL.mdu('tees-were o-.6t'--mc-htaller
't:ere:~heandbestll'asermctlolanns1:; s"g~PI'O''8d cattlg and t e ny rna es 15 re urn. - Manti" FlIOSS \Irs wgs'S;) Uu -~not teedlri&'OCheav- ana 10.1 poundl'l hea er t n

I' ... oUnty VI promotion. He just whipped out Ier weights Is prOCltable depends World War I inductees and that
g-ood sand hill grass country." a computer card. It showed the 00 several economic faltoTS: men inducted during. 1957 and

"Andl now he's seiling out! state put gain on a Brahma, -Feejling efflcten~y and costs. 1958 had grown another half inch
My, Sam, -wasn't he given th~ Holstein, Brown, Swiss milking Ilv'-Deest:::'k.nd for, and ~~IeB~ot, anheadvlweerr,e more tru:n seven pounds
outstanding 'somethlng' last year Shorthorn -croas for 16.254782 U'- _

... some state award'? I think cents. per pound. Also the San -Price df..&..c-.o,u.atl9 on heavv- Ame+1"t'·<1..~_ .!!len·s average
it was for efficiency." Diego Zoo put on gain ~?r weigh carcasses. weight is 16H pounds (90 per

"Yeh, and man, he is eff1- 7.936217 cents on elephants up Feed it~1f is one d the major cent weigh between 126 and 217
c tent, Best records imaginable. to-four year-s of age. Both figured In livestOCk reedi.JJ.R. A pounds>: w~men's Is 14Z (90 per
lie even dotted the "t's" and the without labor. depreciation or in- fceder'sprofitis cent weigh between 104 and 199
"j'.s." He could tell you-the daUy terest, determined to a poends ). women'n rna:l<.!mum a."-::
cost at a. honey bee in alfalfa. "Then last month young Char- large extent by erage Is !52 pounds in the S5 to
When he---WCQt- tQ the-~·-Ue------bui--1t e 30,000 head feed com- his abltityto con- 64 age' groups; thetr average
needed a wheelbarr-ow-to cart plex ••• Small Business Admin- vert reed into weight drops 14 pounds in the
his records," istration loan. Some efftctencv meat efficiently. 75 to 79 age group.

da~'~;~~ie~~~~, Ik;;n~~~..~~o~~: :i::" and on PIper it looked ~.·':..;mad~~evln~re~crnent~s:-...:8.::..2M.;,.1n;..:c~he:;;s:;,;;;w,;,o~m;;en;.'1jIs~lst.-:5M(...eet"'+....:::.:mrnro::...:::::::=-:..:.-=::::..-''.c::~i0it''''''-'-''''=--''-=-ti
00 the back of an envelope or a ereat to stockho1l!e r s . ·But they years show how rapidly feed 3 Inches.
bank check. Wonder how this made one mistake ---: .. forgot conversion errtclency drops as

rX)':'I~ot~~~~_~ --.---..m- -:ead~bo~'7 ~~? p~~ 1l\~:.O:~W~~8t~C~:~~ver_ FHA to Hold Prom
l'lubs, in schoot. i~, attended have anyone to dial the telephooe slon ratio tor 60o.-J)OOnd year-
(~vpry farm meeting, In six states, to call the, rendering trucks. IlnR feeder steers is about 6.7 Wakefield Futu're Homemakers
all seminars presented by the As the expert said, 'h's hard to I, compared with 8.3 .to 1 of America will hold their an-
ITSDA, the university re'search. to pinpoint and program every for steers weighing 800 poonds mal Snowball Prom SaturdaY--
Extension service concraves. He eonsideradoo,"·to- calculate- -!or-- and 11.2 for steers at 1,100 night at 8 p.m._ In the ffttltl-
joined to farm organizations in oJXlmum efficiency.' pounds. rAlTpose room at the elemen-
the country • .cmrley either be- "I guess that's where we go In other words two~thlrd8 tary -school.
('arne the secretary or the pres- wrong. Gus._~r ~L~~x.~.~~~ _--=-----~-._----=rnt:.lie' fued-~~oo-.--W----pyt' 00 .."Winter Fan~~JJ.~ ChOf;~

- -TcJenr-Gii~tallievery "-p-lice~ - efrte1eri-cy, just__meet. the issue a pound of gain as "the----antlTiai--m-the1n~~ -oo-,fur--t=::::::::.:::::=~:;::;:=::::::;~~~~==d-
1\-1ostly 00 efficiency. EverythIng head on. AU those co~puters- nears 1,100 pOunds than was.re- nished by a group from Omaha.



Order at

Quick Delivery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
-Cards

Carroll Barnes, Wayne, Ford
1957

1959
'PIlonQs McCIIght, hay tie, I;;cjSel

machinery plus sows and feeder
pigs. Baier, Lage and Trout-:
man, Auctioneers. First Na
tional Rank of \Vayne, Clerk.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 15: RU~
SELL LINDSA Y SR., farrosate

six miles east and three.miles

Robert O. Nelson, Wayne, Ddg
1960

-Rohde's BodyShop,Carroll,Chev
l'rk

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8:
DERALD JENSEN farm -sale, 2

miles north of ,TNT Motel{Wake
field), 1 "'Trine-- east and l4 mile
north. Complete line of farm
machinery I 57 hogs plus hay and
grain. Nixon, Koester and Trout
rmn, Auctioneers. -state National
Bank and Tru st Co•• Wayne,
Clerk.

Use the special tall·free number which will be
announced on' the program and call in your com·
rnEmts or questions.

NET Report-Port I Dec. 4 9:00I~XNE-. TV
NET Repolf'-.Part II Dec. 5 ·8:00

17:0JlMSTI 1;-1-.r---
Who'. Starving 'in.J'I~bra.ko~ n. 7. ,

~__-----»ee.. 5.-9:00 (8:00 MST) . . -

c.

WHO'S STARVING IN NEBRASKA?

Hunger and malnutrition affect

an estimated 10 million Ameri-

Hunger~aNational
D~race --

to do -about it. W-otch

two National Educa

tio~al Television reports

on the conference then.

join other viewers ·and

lee, Wayne, Internat'] Glenn B.ntoft, Wayne, Ford Pkup
Vernon_ Sc~n~~69CarmH. __Yo~ ,..... ~__~~=~,

Robert K. Keenan. Winside, Hamb
Donald Longe, Winside, Olds

. 1968
George W. Biermann. Wayne,

Chev
Larry Westerhold, Pender, Chev

1966
Hoy Kai, Pender, PQntia,c
Rodger Allemann, Winside, Fd
Gene Isom, Wayne, Chevrolet

1963
Kavanaugh Feed 8.- Trucking. Car

roll, Internat'} Trk

~:':-"ri:nE/~,:,.:;.~a~:~ THE WAYN£ HERALD1961
Dennis or Russell' Beckman,

Wayne, ('hev

1970
Robert Lee Meredith, Wayne, Ply
Harold Wittler, Hoskins, Inter

nat'l Pkup

(ors, Trucks
Registered

..._..;;;;;;;;;;;;;..._..;;;;;....= __ Jack -Karrnann
i 9:5akefield,

J'or'd"

Kay House- Moving, Warne, In
ternat'l Trk

Gerald Gehner: Wayne, ('hev Pkup
1954

Don V. Schulz, Wayne, Chev Plwp
1952

.Jerry A. Kelle, Wayne, Chev
1949

George R. Manley, Wayne, Ddg

Ui It) aCIeS or more will also
qualify as farms jf sales amount
to at least $50•

i' '.

Sunday, Dec. 7
1

No D:ance Scheduled.-o

KEI'jNYCARL-OW
MUSIC

will be the keynote speaker at
the two 4-11 Leader Forums, part
of a ser ie.s being sponsored
around the state.

The conferences, with the
theme "4-11 in the Jet Age," are
conducted _bx the.. University of
Nebra!o>ka ('ooj'.lerative Extension
Service in cooperation with coun~

ty extension aR"ents. The Kil~hts

of Ak-Sar-Hen have provided
funds to underwrite a noon lunch
eon for participants and cover
expenses of prOR"ram resource
personnel.

Leaders will Rather at 9 a.m.
at the clt,v auditorium at Wausa.

Gauger's presentation, de
veloped by the Iowa 4-Hand Youth
staff, is designed "to. help all
of us sharpen our concerns,
broaden our vision and strengthen
our commitments flS we pur.s.ue.
-; mission of developing cr~~
productive citizens," according
to Cral.lR"er.

The presentation' covers the
needs of youth, program strageM

~:w~~:~r:~~~;~'in~~tch"l~~~::
as prQRram-curriculum content,
programming techniques,au
diences and organizaqon.al
methods, management and in
formation programs.

The four objectives of the con
ferences Is to help 4-H leaders
be informed of trends and cur
rent emphasis in the 4-H prQoo __
gram, gain new pr~m tde~s

ror clubs, share ldeas'wlth other
leaders and feel the importance
of their leadership job.

''New Dimensions for 4-11 and
Youth Education" will be brought
to Nebraska 4-" club leaders
during cooferences at Wausa and
Afnsworth next week.

The conferences will be held
at Ainsworth on Monday, Dec. 8,
and at Wausa on the followfng
dav. ,~ ...," ,. ,.."'.............

C. J. ('..auger, state 4-H leader
at Iowa Stat Iv rs· .

4-H Club Leaders

To Meet at WauslI_

~rhaps he could make moveable 'Y age-sex c sses, and number
of grain-led cattle sold.storage units on ca~ers or ready-

tc>-usetables onWh~th sev- 19~ ~~~s~:s:~t~h~~7te;~~~~:
eral shelves areavallable:in many .wilLbe-_e-omparable to 1964-and
stores. With its 0Wfl WOl'lCSur- earlier censuses.

~~:s a::e a;ne~~~t~~~ ~l:h:~c:.." The definition "of a farm has

maker's dream-jf you have a. ~:a~~:~~il ~~c.:t~~::~~~~
place to pU1: the storage unit. If 1969 s a Ie s Of agricultural

products are at least $250. Places

$2250

$22 50

$22 50

$1850

$]65~

$2050

$1975

$2295

$2095

$2675

$18 50

52150

.. ,$1850

$21 50

.52350

$1950

Phane

375-2121

,~-

tltlll \HUllll\\lIll1HI.llI '
. NO TRADE NEEDED

8.25x 15 Major Brand, black.

G70x14 Mojo, Brond, Wide Treo<\, Norrow White

G78x15 Major Brand, 2W Polygtos

8.85x15 Mojor, Brond, block tubeless

8.85x15 Ma;or8rond~RarrowWhite, tubelen

8.55x15 Major Brand, block, tubeless ...

8.55x15 Major 8rand, Norrow White, tubeless

7.75x14 Goody~ar Sofety AII-W., N. W., tbl., 4-ply
: ~.. ".'

7.75x14 Goodyear Sofety AII-W.• blk .. tbl.. 4-ply

6.95x14 Goodyeor Power Cushion. N. W.

8.25xl4Goodyeor Sofety AII-Weother, N. W., 4-ply

8.25x14 Goodyeor Thunder Bolt. N. W., 4-ply

8.25x14 Goodyear Thunder 8olt, block

"'.

I,
8.2SxISGl/odyeor Pow Cush., blk .. tbl.. 4 - 8-ply

7.50x20 ".11Se~vice.; 8-ply

I

B.45x' 5 G1ody~ar Sof~ty AII-Weoth•• blk., tbl., 4-ply

7.75x14 G~ody~orThunder Bolt, N. W.. tbl.. 4-ply

7.7SxI4 GJody~or Powe;'Cushion. N. W., tbl., 2-ply

$1975

$]850

Cor'yeU Derby Station211
Lagan

DATE!

N THESE

Tire Bargains
I

TOP QUALITY MIRCHANDISE

6.85x1 S Goodyeor Suburbonite. White Wall

7.35x15 Goodyeor Suburbanite, White Wall

8.85x15 Goodyear Cust. Power Cush., 3W Nylon ... $2875

"'$,:rm
SALE

GlOx 1S Goo~or Cust. Wide Trd., red stripe 5pdwy. $2550

F70x 15 Goodyeor Cust. Wide Trd., white stripe Sp... $2050

G70xl4 Gaodyeor Cust. Wide Trd., red stripe Spdwy. $2575

8.85x 15 Goodyear Power Cushion, narrOw white $2050

8.25x15 Goodyear Power Cushion, narrow white $2350

~8.25x1 5 Goodyeor Sotety..AU~eather,N.,W" 4-ply . $2050

B.55x15 Goodye~rSafety All-Weather, N. W., 4-ply .$2150

FREE in The
WAYNE HERALD

Farm Sale Calendar

-+~~H<-IS--Good,eorPowec CushiOn, black, tbl.

USDA: Over Ifalf NalioJl'S:~~':~::iE:E:; i:;.:::::~ ~';,;~:~:,:-- ~~!::':"'Z:~:::=::::"==;::"'\EIIDJ·-m·I,.· ..',.
," . can convert it to dlgestlble"pro- .urea 'T,cr¢ <i.pnsume<l by cattle N' h In fact, any appliance yoir US~ month from 8 to 10 p.m, "Ihe - , ,. - . 1

'r"" k B. Fdu teln. 1 U.;S; ,ifeedI6t.dlJrmg the ort east every dav-eoaster, mixer. can Christmas party will he Dec. .. •··Liv,estoe:· 8ln.g' e,. re~a, as~r~:;t~e r~r;~~~~~~::!~ J 6~ r edIng3~~; c~1rt 'Ofall ~:~::t :~:::I~~S:~~~:: 2:A~tt~.a ::~~ l~~~. Wnllam
natural feeds Ilke.ccrnand ecttoe-! ots and 58per cent Extension face Itself. pccour-se.uontt leave Domsches served. !'

Use ,~ : :ynt~ettcd ~r~\~ tn covering more'than 6,000 cattle seed and soybean meals. And the: on feed- April 1, -so "much on the. surface that you Kris Kraemer, ~ws reporter. i
soorce e ras an .• ve- reeders and 20 per cent of cattle combined cost of urea' and' the' 1ng urea. Thts InM N have a cluttered kitchen.
~k ratlons ts now widespread. on feed. April 1, 1966. carbohydrates to activate It Is qluded th ee-tourths of all feed- Notes When youtre organtalng' stor- ( P I 'F
~r:athan hal! ot1ill the cattle Urea Is fed In three main ways: usually much less than that of Ibts W~h,lover 300 head on feed. by'''MlIry A. SG'hl~ckebier age and' work space in the ldt- enSUS" eop e '; ~

--Ur U. -,'S~ -reences are-'-prooo-bly in commercia! ,mtxed-.(e~d, In a natural proteltl sources. -A~i80 per cent of the urea chen, "remember that right-hand- . ' . F
Wt'"8 Jed sPrne urea - judging concentrate raUon mixed either 1 rp to no , it has been------d4ff-i..km--!wa:-$-----baijght mmll'ced feeds :e{Lpeople--us:ua:t1Y.-w~ht· w:-·--=-WOiif Rap Doors ~

--by-- tlie' tbldbiRB of n tJ. s. flF -b3' ttle eattle fealleF hlm~CiTIfto measure e quan ties of I r cent .as a separate pnliance Storage: __-:::... - -~ left. Naturally..,.. the.. I:ever..se .Js. - - ---' . -- -

Plrtme~~ of Agriculture survey ~t~~mIn~r~e~o hts order,~and ur~~se~~u;:~:~;e~;ea Is "~en:~~ :~~ln~i1a~~ed in con- PI~~;es~:~~9~:~~,N~~':n:~ tr~a~~r :0::7'~ look at all For Farm Count l
t:JninIXed--ITrea takes the form jde-l~ed4'{)"" --'" ~6 .. )tJ lise? II our app ncesvsugge e as

of .whtte, water-soluble crystals, dustr I purposes as weH as ror g~deJ. 1 urea were purchased ::~: :~u ~~~ ~ar~~y~~::\:eV;:;~ Morris. Where do you use them? 00;:: f:~:::S :-:rft :e~;ea~ ' •.

~~;\~~2:~~::~~~:loug.d~:~~:; ~:.r.e.m.'.~.r.l:n..r.de..s~e.r~.~,~,.ed,Ic,..a':",e,."<t,,.ro,':~:_~~~"~~ a.rest..~[.~~~';,...•t.~.e,.e.d/lr.en.;st-:t..'.-<j.A-ua.1..~.e,l~ Are many put up far away from IIo~::~lr yOU' on'ly ~se a knife Instead, the 1969 Census of O-ATES
this organic substance .that was so-called feed-grade 'urea. . 196~JlU..d.l~~ _were 45~.! ~~!J1 where you'd .use them'? Or, can .sbaepener. cnee-a- week or-less: Aq-~~fci~k&~W.I~·~ed~~:;t--~ --C·-,'-L'AI--M------;--- ED'
the-JJna'1 waste'-productc£rom-pro-:- -'8- ·---:-th-- .r: - . blerm 'Ms. - - nttrog~rr:Jrt'iide: a ~hlrd, 42 per vou even' remember" where they it can be stored in a more out- 1970. Farmers are r~(red by
teln food s , Then a 'Ger man ~ e-~ ~ro er~ v; nc: cem; !thl3i balance,_ 46 per cent. are, ofrhand" r- of-the-way bablnet than an ap- Jaw to complete and mall back
chemist, Frtede1'-ich Wohler, now rget11 endso ~ an:o ,.....M.j>rei·thal) half of all feedlot Stor-age Is the key to getting, pliance you use every day-even the questlonnalrewithfnareason..-- l7S.2.,!H.~~Ew. will
figured out a way to pr~uce commerc gra gs urea ave operatora who buy urea as a Your monevts worth of use from in the d1n1ng room. .Acan open- _ nu
urea In his 'laboratory. And the ~come ~~~~~'~lpUrpos~ ~. u~~. separatejlngredlent mix--lton the -- ipplianC't's;' according to Coral er is normally used every day; ~~:~ ~m~:s~ol~~~o:~~r~ com. to YOUR FARMI

~r:~~<J~~~=~~t~~ rm~:~ ~~ fe~~~a:eu:r:' r~in-e= ~~I:~e~ ~~~lrer~W;:r~~~p=;t; :ge~~~~I:;:~~~~:ti~~ ~~eml~n~~= ~ ~~area~~~'its:, : ~~:I reports. ~~·:I~ .~~~h~:~'s:
bBmate s v nt he s Leed rrom am-. Jent only, a . part of the urea mlxerjs Nr small feed.!~s. Only sity of Delaware..v Store appH-~ work surface between .the two. cru~~~~~~i~~em:~:~~~~:~ 011'.5 Flr,t1
monJa and carbon dloxlde.-·- -- actuallz-Ied.tc llvestoc~ '.~.--'1D. the-~ni:¢thea,irt---a-re.mobile mHls an~H{'tt-F--t-He--s-pet--wAer€" you Prvrans can be stored several the "knock-on-door" method used 1- ~

Commercial urea Is used to The survey of actual use in .rrost com1nonlY'used. use them. where you can see and ways. Use a convenient cupboar-d in 1964 and earlier years. I THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4~ .,.

~~:~:~lo::'~r ~a::':, ~~:~l~a~ ~~:~a~d~~~~S ~::,:=t~~ . st;~C~~lefe::e o~~r:ou~~~p~ ~~~eS:f~~.vc.an reach them easily =~d, h~~ :or~eU:~hr i~g~ cai~~m~r~il r:i~ ~::~~~o~~ m1~~T~:h~o~,G~~r~~~ke~
other cud-dewing anlJtUlls Whose chased urea Is being use~ as 'supply ro~ urea as a separate Most women find they can eas- b!se cabinet or on a pullooOut field. Good selection of farm
four·way stomachs are naturally an ingredient In feed as~ might lng fled t e n~t. But urea manu'" ily reach cabinet shelves or draw- shelf" also in the tase cabinet. ::~~ them complete the questlon- machinery plus hay and grain. I
efficient feed processors. be supposed from, information facturers SUpply most feedlots ers that are no lower than 30 Pressure cookers can save you N:~' year though, farmers Smith, McGill, ,Robertson and f

Urea supplies no food energy about so.calledfeed.-grade(42 per with more than I,OOOheadon feed. Inche !'; from the floor an~o_~time and mone'y--i,("y-QUUSfl..Y.OUI:.S." ' -hfi ~Nelson,-AlIcttOtleeTs;-Wa1mtteld--i
ttseJL.JLmu.sLbc...us¢-alQD&,J'l.1th cent nltr!Wen) "rea ----=====-::~~_~_~!f.~~~.1m lr1cnes-:-neavy or They're beaY:}' find hJlky Sostore ;:: ~ah:tetfs{'t~~ls:-f;;tni~~- NattOImi8ah~ (

the cooker within l ea-sy reach. and returning the forms. It's as-

~r~:e~~bl;l;~~:i~ t~~~w:~~r:~ surned they have farm records to

necessity or a luxury; certainly se~~:~~~~~~l items will be
it's -- an expensive awliance if reported in 1969 only for farms
you only get It ·Otrt-to -carve the with sales of $2.500 or more.

~asn~~g~~~et~ri~e~a~~y.C~:~~~. Typical items are: acres of crops

often. ~:~~e~~a":l;:::~:t ;~~etl:;~
ni~uto;tO:~~~:::~~~o~~;; acres of alfalfa harvested, num

tlnfortunately, today's kitchens ::s c:e ~~;u~~ ~i~~ f~~i7:;:;

~~~!~~~!S;~ S~~~I~l~7~~~; ~1!~£::i;~rtt:F~.Cfn:~~~
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AT 4:15 P.M.

EVt:RY THURSDAY

Enter Wuyne/s JJWIN-A-CARJI CHRISTMAS (ONT£SJ 
~_Just by shopping our1riendly stores ..•

No Purchase Necessary.

':"'J

for the ·Kids!

~ S~NTA will ,be in", .his_h~u_~ all',o,pe,n, ,ni,~,~I,~,',-,."p, I~! DECEM,~ERn ;;
and and SAT~RDAY AFTERN.OONS ~DECEMBER 13' ancL20.~_

(

~S~eSantain -his- house between 2nd and3rd on t~~tEast side of Main. St.

~"

A ,~~
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lean "Bite Size" BEEF

GO D

Bacon

4 to 5 pork cube steaks Dip In egg-water mixture, then In salted crumbs.
1 egg, beaten with 2 tbsc. water Brown both sides In fat and drain. Add }I, cup boiling
1 to 111. C. dry bread crumbs water. cover, cook over low heat 20 to 26 minutes:
1 Hip.seasoning salt Serve with tomato sauce.

TENDER, DICED HAND-CUT

Chow Mein Meat
CnubeFSiefa~" .

~-,------,=~~~-...IiT---~·__·_··----~----~-

To Roast Place toast, fat side UP. on rack in
roasting pan, I nsart meat thermometer so bulb
IS in center, not touching fat. Roast, uncovered,
In· 3000 to 325 0 F. oven 45 to 50 minutes per
lb., or until meat thermometer registers 1850,

LMN lJ;~Otld-J'b6.-VeRHIl-

Pork Cube Steaks

To Roast Place roast, fat side up, on reck In roasting pan.
Insert meat jhermometer so bulb is in center, not touching
tet , Roast, uncovered, In 3000 to 3250~Y~'tn abo..ut 3D
mlnul~ per lb. or unttt moat thermometer registers 1700F.
for ~~l!...ctq.ruL__ _

-FORFlUA""'srmIN"'-fir:""SR"'A''''iS''''INWG.,-----il:---~-Boneless OR ROTl$SERIE

CHUCK ROAST c

FOR ROASTING
OR ROTISSERIE

Dip beef cubes In seasoned flour. Brown
ln ameu amount of---fat-, Covel'--fl'leat-wtth
liquid. Cover kettle, and simmer unt I

or 0 curer.
Add chopped vegetables 20 min. before
cooking is complated. To make rav use

ep. our per cup quid. Mix flour
with cold water to make thin paste, before
adding to hot liquid. Stir over medlum
heat until thickened.
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~50d·29 C
pkg.

$1 1:- ~~
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No. 303 f..
cans ,

. I

KLEENEX "---

Dinner Napkins

Ro. 2Y2
can

Ilb·57c
pkgs.

quo" 69C
bottle

EGET BLES
.-CUT GREEN BEANS. CUT WAX BEANS • KITCHEN CUT GREEN BEANS • FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS. CREAM STYLE CORN

• WHOLE KERNEL CORN • SWEET PEAS. TOMATOES .12 oz. VACUUM PACK CORN

KARO - 4~ OFF LABel

~UPER VALU ~~~~~ syru
2
P

Saltines ~i:t;~ ••••



I;cut Into 48 Pieces.

A "quickie" your family will like.

~,' --' '~:!

,;Ai\~::,\:~"L(~~1Ji1J,~~1;L*~i~\.~

3 cups sugar
1% cups water
12 lemon slices
.. r~_fQod.cOloriD~_ _ _

12 Delicious apples (small), cored and peeled

J(PRICOT,GLAZED PORK ROAST
Garnished with Lemon Apples"

2 slices bacon
% cup chopped on ion
% teaspoon dried dill leaves. crushed

1/3 cup milk
1 can (10% oz.) condensed cream of potato soup
1 -pkg. (9 oz.] Flav-o-Hite cut green beans, cooked and drained

Arrange these colorful apples topped with jaunty lemon slices around
pork roast-.

Put _sugar and water into a large heavy pan. 'I use my Dutch oven. Add
lemon slices -end cook until sugar IS dissolved and lemon slices are
translucent:" Remove from syrup. Add red food "coloring to syrup.
Place apples in syrup. Cook over moderate to low heat 59 syrup doesn't
boil over. When apples are half-cooked, turn carefully and cook 'til
tender but not mushy. They should still hold their shape. Remove
apples .to plate. Cook remaining syrup until thick and jelly-like, being
careful not-to burn it. Spoon syrup over apples to glaze. When ready to
serve, top' each apple with a lemon slice. Mav be served warm' or cold.
Serves 12.

In saucepan, cook bacon til crisp; remove and crumble. Pour off all
but '1 tablespoon drippings; add onion and dill and cook 'til tender.
Add remaining ingredients. Heat;. stir now and then. Garnish with
bacon bits. Serves 4. .

One of those rich "sweets" that we reserve for the holidays. Serve to
friends with a steaming cup of coffee.

Th~ Campbell Soup Company developedthis recipe In their test kitchens
for Bounty canned puddings. '

"-~-~a!~~es

,-*-cup-sherry
1/3 cup ~rawberr.y,presBn(es

1 'cup orange sections
1 can !16Y, oz.) French vanilla pudding, chilled, ,

Whipped cream

Placecek.jnsh';I'~lngdJ~ Ie clear crYst!!1 bO"!l)snlce1. <::9n'i9Ine
juice,and sherry;pouro~er,cake.Soakfor~JlOU-"!;,Pr.e!t\'li!~,P!8S8\¥~;,
tOl! with oranges; re"rVing e few fOr'garnish,Pour pudding over ell,
Refrigerate. Garnish with whipped cream;' oran e sllces and for the

A welcome change from the usual holiday party main dish!

1 Easy Carve Waste Free Boneless Pork Roast
[about 4 lbs.}

-------salt;pep~-- -----
1/3 cup light brown sugar, firmly packed

1 teaspoon dry mustard
* 1 GUpapricot nectar
2 teaspoons cider vinegar

2 cups quick cooking oatmeal % teaspoon-sa-lt
"1/3 cup butter or margarine 1% teaspoons vanilla

% cup lig,htbrown~ __1~ _semj-sweet choc;olate hits
% cup hone-y-- (7 oz. package)

1/3 eup-f--i-nel-y----chopped-notr--~-~'--.-

P~ur melted butter or margarine over oatmeal. Add brown sugar, honey,
--"'-"""salt and vanilla. Mix unfit combined: Pack firmly into a 9x9" greased

. . . . . emove rom

Rub roast well with salt, pepper and sage. Place roast fat side up on a
-- - r-ack -in shallow -open-roasting-138ft. -Piaee meat thermometer -so bulb-is--

in center of roast.

Roast in a 3250 oven allowing for:
center loin roast 30 to 35 min. per lb.
blade loin or sirloin 40 to 46 min. per lb.

Mix brown sugar, mustard, apricot nectar and cider. vinegar.•About 30
min. before roast 1$ -te .be-- done, spoon glaze over roast. Baste with
glaze several times during last half hour. A a-lb. boneless roast sh6uld
serve 12.

Super Tip: * If apricot nectar is not available fn your store. use 41niz.
strained babv jood [aprlcets with tapioca) and thin with orange juice
to make 1 cup.

Put a pan of these in the oven on the shelf above the roast. They'll
-----eome-o if'tirown-anu crlsPV. "-- -- - - . - -. --

Choose one medium Idaho Russet potato per person to be served.

'SCi1:JO-potatoes and cut in thick slices (about 1"). Leave skins on. Melt
butter in shallow oblong baking pan. Dip potato slices in melted butter
(% cup for every 5 potatoes).

Bake in 3250 oven 45 min. Season ~ithsa~t_!l~d pepper.

SUPERVALU
, HOME ECONOMIS

----~~gg~~.~

--'.~;..~
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lib.
TEXAS. bag

Carrots · . · · · ·

10 lb 19C

IpDAatitoes .., . bog

TE -large 3'9CNOWWHI head

~V:I~f .._--.' c
..... . JUICE 5 lb. 59

FLORIDA SLICING or ~~ .. bages . ··


